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AT the General Assembly of the Province of New
Brunswick begun and holden at Fredericton on the
twenty fourth day of June, Anno Domini One thousand
eight hundred and fifty seven, in the Twenty first Year of
the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady VICTORIA, by the Grace
of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and from thence
continued by several prorogations to the ninth day of
February, One thousand eight hundred and sixty; being
the Fourth Session of the Eighteenth General Assemhly
convened in the said Province.





ACTS

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

232 VICTORI£, A. ID. 1800.

CAP. I.

An Act to provide for the prompt payment of all demands
upon the Provincial Treasury.

Section. Section.
1. Bank Tenders, with conditions of advance 3. On agreement, Treasurer to deposi: pub.

and deposit, to be received: lic moneys.
2. To be submitted to the Governor in 4. Protection to Treasurer for default of

Council. Bank.
5. Limitation of Act.

Passed Sh March 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assernbly, as follows:-

1. The Treasurer is hereby authorized to receive tenders
from any Bank, Banking Company, or Branch thereof, that
may be willing to advance such sum of money, not exceeding
thirty thousand pounds, as may he required from time to time
for the public service, having previously advertised therefor in
such manner and for such period of time as the Governor in
Council may prescribe; the tender shall specify the rate of
interest proposed to be charged for money advanced, and what
rate of interest such Bank, Banking Company, or Branch, will
from time to time allow for any money to the credit of the
Province in such Bank, Banking Company, or Branch thereof.

2. The Treasurer shall submit such tenders to the Governor
in Council, who may approve of the one most beneficial to the
public interest; whereupon the Treasurer shall accept the same,
and enter into an agreement therefor in Her Majesty's name,
containing such necessary stipulations as the Governor in
Council shall prescribe.

3. Upon the completion of the said agreement the Treasurer
shall deposit with such Bank, Banking Company, or Branch
thereof, all the public moneys which from time to time shall
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corne into, his possession or control, except moneys received
for the sale of Provineial Debentures.

4. The Treasurer shall rrot be charged or eliargeable for
any failre or defanit of the said Bank, or Banking Companty,
er Branch thereof, in the performance of any agreement or
contract so to bye entered into, nor for any b043; or damage that
nay arise from any act, mattcr, or thing lawfully done or

suffered by himn under the provisions and according to the truc
intent ani m'eaning of this Act; but for any thing donc or
:suffered hy him not atithorized hy this Act, the said Treasurer
shall be liable to all intents and purposes in the sanie manner
as if this Act had nçot passedi.

5. This Act shall cnntinuie and be in force for five years,
and fromn thence to the end of the next Session of the Generaý
?issembly.

CAP. II.
An Act to provide for the attendance and examinîatior oin

oath of Witnesses before the Legislature or Comittees
thereof.

dectinn. Sectinh.
1. Comnmittcesauthoriredtosend forpersons 7. Powers under this Act tn be specially

or papers, and examine on oath. delegated to Conmmittees.
2 Authority to administer the oath. 8. Certified proceedings to be evideice ir
:i. Penalty fir non-appearance or mnisconduet Courts of Law.

or Witnesses. 9'. Protection of Memabers orthe Legislature
4. Falsely testifying, dcemed perjury. and Witnesses.
!î. Expenses of Witnesses, how derrayed. 10. Linitation of Act.
r. Sunmtmns, how to be signed and served. Sehede-Oath, Sumrnons.

Passed Sti Marc/ick 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Cotnnil, and Assenbly, as follows

1. That any joint Cornmittee of the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly, or any Cormittee of the Legislative
Coin-ci, or cf the Hons-e of Assembly, appointed for the

purpose of making any investigation or enquiry in relation te
;iny public office or public work, and authorized as hiereinafter
provided, shall have full power to send for persons, papers,
;Ind records, and to. examine an Witnesses on oath.

2. The Chairman of any such Committee, or in his absence
any member thereof, shall have full power during the sitting
of and in the presence of such Committee, to administer the
Witnesses' oath in the Schedule to this Act appended, marked

[C. 2
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A, to any person or Witness attending before such Corn-

mittee ; and a minute of such oath having been administered,
shail be duly entered on the minutes of the proccedings of such

Committee.
3. If any person duly served with the Stimmons, letter B in

Schedule hereto, and having bis reasonable expensestendered
unto him, if demanded, shall vilfuilly disobey such summons,
or if any Witness bofore such Co-mmittee shall misdemean hiin-

self in giving, or refusing to give evidence, the Chairman or

any member of the Committee, by resolution of a majority of
such Conimittee, may at any time during the investigation or

enquiry, report such misconduct to the Legisfative Council or

House of Assembly from whichever branch of the Legislature
such Committee mnay have -bee-n formed, or if a joint Coin-
mittee of both Houses then to both; and the Legislative Council

or House of Assembly may commit the offender into custody
for contempt, for any period during the then Session of the
Legislatitre.

4. Any person duly sworni, wilfully and falsely testifying
before such Comniittee, in any inatter material to the inves-

tigation or enquiry in question, shal be deemed guilty of

perjutry, and on conviction shall suffer the penakies prescribed
by Law for the crime of perjury.

5. All persons and Witnesses summoned to attend, and
attending before any such Committee, shail be entitled to their

reasonable expenses, and shall be paid by Warrant-of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on such expenses being

duly certified by the Chairman of such Committee.
6. That the summons to be issued under this Act, shall be

signed by the Chairman, or in his absence by any two members
of the Committee, and shal! be personally served upon the
party to whom it may be directed.

7. That in order to exercise the powers vested by this Act,
the same shall be specially delegated to any such Committee,
by resolution of the Legislative Council or House of Assembly,
fron which such Committee may be formed, or by joint resolu-
tion of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in case

the Committee shall be a joint Conmittee of both Houses.
8. That for the purposes of this Act, a copy of the resolu-

tion or resolutions forming such Committee, and delegating
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such powers, and of the evidence taken before such Committee,
duly certified by the Clerk of the House, shall be evidence in
all Courts of Law, of the fact of such Committee under this
Act having been formed, and of such evidence having been
given.

9. Provided that no Member of the Legislative Council or
Assembly, shall be subject to any of the provisions of this Act;
but any such Memnber may, by leave of the House to which he
belongs, attend the other House or any of the Committees
raised as aforesaid as heretofore accustomed and according to
Parliamentary usage; and provided also, that no Witness who
may attend any Committee under this Act, shall be compelled
to answer any question which rnay criminate himself, or answer
any question which in a Court of Justice lie could not be
required to answer, or produce any paper which in such Court
he could not be required to produce ; nor shall any evidence
given by such Witness subject Iiin to any action or proceeding
whatever by any party in any Court of Law, nor be used
against him in any case, other than on an indictment for perjury
under this Act.

10. This Act shall not be in force for any longer time than
two years from the tine of the passing thereof, and thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assenbly.

SCHEDULE.

A
Form of Oath.

The evidence you shall give before the Committee now
sitting, touching the niatter in question, shall be the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth.-So help you God.

B
You are hereby summoned to attend personally before a

Committee of the House of Assembly [or of the Legislative
Council, or before a joint Committee of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, or before the Legislative
Council or House of Assembly, as the case may be,] at

on the day of at the hour of
o'clock in the noon of same day, then and there to testify
the truth according to your knowledge in a certain investigation

[C. 2
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or enquiry, concerning [here state generally the subject] now
pending; and this you shall by no means omit, under the
penalties in such case provided.

Dated the day of A. D. 186
A. B. Chairman.

CAP. III.

Ait Act in amendment of the Law relating to Courts of
Probate.

Seciion. Section.
1. On decree of performance of Contracts, 2. Bond to be taken in lieù of recognizance

Judge may direct conveyance of Land from Guardians: suit: maintenance
to be executed. and education.

Form of Bond.
Passed 8th March 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. Whenever any Judge of Probates may after the hearing
deerce that specifie performance shall be made of any Contract
under the provisions of Section 43, of Chapter 136, of the
Revised Statutes, he may direct a conveyance of the land in
question to be executed by nny infant heir, or guardian or
person appearing on the infant's behalf, or hy the person
decreed to convey the same under the Contract, or by the
Registrar of the Court as the officer thereof; the whole to bc
done under the sanction and with the approbation of the Judge,
and on such terms with respect to the payment of any money
which may be due, or any condition to be performed by the
party seeking for the specific performance within the conditions
of the Contract, and with respect to the costs of the proceed-
ing as may by the said Judge be deemed just.

2. Whenever under the provisions of the forty fourth Section
of the said Chapter 136, a guardian shail be appointed for the
estate of any infant, the Judge of Probates who may order the
ap-pointment of such guardian, shall in lieu of the recognizance
therein mentioned, take from him a Bond (A) in the name of
such Judge, with one or more sufficient sureties ; and on the
application of the infant, bis next friend, or any person inte-
rested, the Judge may, if satisfied of the necessity thereof,
order the said Bond to be put in suit in the name of the Judge
for the ilme being, and on such terms as he shall therein pre-
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scribe: The Judge of Probates may also on appointment of
such guardian, or at any time afterwards, order an allowance
to the infant out of the income of the estate, or if insuflicient
ouit of any available proceeds thercof, for the maintenance and
education of such infant.

( A)
Knov all men by these presents, that we, [the guardian]

and [the sureties] are jointly and severally bound unio the
Judge of Probates for the County of in the
suin of [double the anount or thereabouts of the alleged value
of the cstate] to be paid to hiim. Sealed and dated this
day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
huindred and

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above
bountien do and shall faithfully discharge the duties of
gruardiari of the estate of an infant under the age of
twenty one years, and, wlhen maintenance may be ordered by
the Judge of Probates, pay and lay out frori the income, or if
insufficient, from the available procceds of the estate of such
infant, the suin of annually for his maintenance and
education until he shall become of lawful age, and shall at
aIl tines duly account for such estate when called upon by the
said Judge of Probates, in the Probate Court before him, then
the above obligation to be void, otherwise to be and remain in
full force and virtue.

Sealed and delivered
in the presence of

CAP. IV.

An Act to eipover the County Council of the County
of York to raise a sum of money for Agricultural
purposes.

Section. Section.
1. Issue of Debentures authorized: applica- 3. Assessments for Interest and Principal

tion of proceeds. authorized.
L. Form. period, and amount. Passed QiA Match 160.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. That the County Council of the County of York be and
are hereby empowered to issue Debentures to the amount of
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one hundred and fifty pounds, to be appropriated in assisting
the York County Agricultural Society in raising funds for the

erection of permanent buildings in the said County of York,
for the purpose of holding annual shows and fairs.

2. That the said Debentures shall be in such form and for

such a period not excecding three years, and for such an
amount not less than fifty pounds each, as the Warden of said
Council shall prescribe.

3. The said County Council of the County of York are
hereby authorized and required to make a rate and assessment
each and every year, of a sum of money sufficient to disciarge
the interest and such part of the principal of the loan contracted
by virtue of this Act, as they shall think expedient, until the
sane shall be paid off; all which said several suims of noney
shall be levied, assessed, and collected in the same manner in
aIl respects as other Cutinty or Parish rates.

CAP. V.

An Act to amend an Act intituled An Actfor establishing
and maintaining a Police Force in the Towin of Chat-
kam, in the County of Northwnberland.

.ct 2s V. cap 46, sec. 7, in part repealed; certain sectins of 4 V. cap. 23, to apply to
Lock-up flouse in Chatham.

Pa.%.ed Sth 1arch 1860.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That so much of the seventh Section
of an Act made and passed in the twenty second year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituied An Act for estab/ish-
ing and maintaining a Police Force in the Town of Chahalni,
in the County of Northumberland, as enacts that ail the pro-
visions contained in the second, third, fourth, and fifth Sections
of the Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of ler preserit
Majesty, intituled An Act to autikorize the Justices of the Peace
for the County of Nort/iumberland to erect a Lock-up House in
the Town of Chatham, in the said County, shall extend to and
be in full force, is hereby repealed ; and in lieu thereof,-Be it
enacted, that the following shah be inserted and shall read,
stand, and be a part of the said seventh Section of the said
Act, namely : That all the provisions contained in the second,
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third, fourth, and fifti Sections of the Act passed in the fourth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituied An Act to
authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northtmn-
berlanil to erect a Lock-up Bouse in the Town of Chatham, in
the said County, shail extend to the said building, and be in
full force ; and that the said seventh Section so altered and
aimended, shall continue and be in force as a part of the said
recited Act as fully in every respect as if the saine had been
originally passed and stood as hereby anended.

CAP. VI.
An Act to repeal an Act intituled An Act to makefurther

provisions for the support of Buoys and Beacons in
the Bay and Harbour of Miramichi.

Act 17 V. cap. 3, repealed. Fund to be raised as in Chap 19, Rev. Stat.

Pased Sth March 186).

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-Tiat an Act made and passed in the
seventeenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituied
An Act to make further provisions for the support of Buoys
anid Beacons in the Bay and Harbour of Miramicki, be and
the saine is hereby repealed ; and that the fund for support of
Buoys and Beacons in said Port and Harbour be hereafier
raised as provided in and by Chapter 19, of Title III, of the
icvised Statutes, ' Of Buoys and Beacons.'

CAP. VII.
An Act to amend an Act intitlled An Act for the estab-

lishing and maintaining a Police Force in thte Parish
of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John.

Section. Section.
Preamble. 2 Provoking a breach of peace by insulitig

1. Assessment for Police Station House language ; penalty.
authorized.

Passed Sth March 1860.
WHEREAS the Commissioners of the Portland Police, lbv

Act of Assembly Il Victoria, Chapter 12, Section 42, were
authorized to include the sum of two hundred pounds in the
first assessment to be made by them for the purposes of the
said Police establishment, to meet the expense of erecting

[C. 6,7
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and finishing a Lock-up Bouse: And whereas the said building
is now absolutely necessary, and doubts are entertained
whether the same could be done at any other time than the
first assessment after the passing of the said Act ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Astemlly, as follows:-

1. The said Commissioners are hereby authorized to assess
on the said Parish for a sum not exceeding four hundred
pou nds. for the erecting and finishing a Police Station House,
vith Lock-up, for the said Parish, that is to say : Two hur.dred

pounds in the year 1860, and two hundred pounds in a subse-

quent year, should the sane he required for that purpose, to be
levied and assessed as in the said Act is provided for making
other assessments.

2. Any person vho shall by insuhing or abusive language
or behaviour, taunting epitiets, or threatening gestures, attempt
to provoke another person to commit a breach of the peace in
any part of the Parish of Portland, or in any building therein,
or whereby a breach of the peace nay be committed, shall be
liable to a penalty of not more than forty shillings.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to amend the A et relating to Highways, so far as

relates to the Parish of Portland, in the City and County
of Saint John.

.ection. Section.
Preamble. 2. Taxes to be recovered under Act 17 V.

1. Provisions of Act I B V. cap. I8, and Acts cap. 37.
in amendment. to .be in force in Port-
land.

Prsed 8t1 March 186û.

WHEREAs by the fourth Section of the Act of Assembly 17th
Victoria, Chapter 37, it is enacted-" That all the provisions of
the Act made and passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign
of Her present M ajesty, intituled An Act relating to Highways,
except so far as the same are altered by the Act 17th Victoria,
Chapter 37 aforesaid, are declared to be in full force so far as
the same are applicable to the Parish of Portland:" And
whereas doubts are entertained whether the said Act 13th
Victoria, Chapter 4, can be enforced in the said Parish, having
been heretofore repealed ;-
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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assemblly, as follows:-

1. That the provisions of the Act 18tlh Victoria, Chapter 18,
and the several Acts in aniendment thercof relating to High-
ways, shall be in force in the Parish of Portland, instead of
the Act 13th Victoria, Chapter 4, so far as the sameare appli-
vable to the said Parish.

2. The Collector of Taxes for the Parish of Portiand iq
hercby nuthorized to procced for the recovery from defaiters
in paying the suim assessed on therr by the 17th Victoria,
Chapter 37, as directed for the collection of other Parish andi
County rates.

CAP. IX.

An Act to authorize the enclosing and improving of King's
and Queen's Squares in Carleton, in the City of Saint
Jolhn.

City Corporantin anthorized to encos Ki n's erid Qneen's Squares in Carleton; and
rnake Regulations.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Courcil, and Assemnbly,-That it shall and nay he lawful for
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Cornmonalty of the City of Saint
Joln, in Common Council convened, to authorize aind direct

King's Square and Queen's Square in the City of Saint John,
on the western side of the larbotur, or cither of therm, to be
enclosed cither in vhole or in part or parts with open fences
or railings. and the sane to he laid out in walks or paths, and
planted with trees ani shrubs, and otherwise improved in such
inanner as they niay deen expedient ; aind fron time to time

to make sucli bye laws, ordinances, rules and orders for tli

erecting, kecping, and prescrving such fences, railings, trees,
and improvements of everv kind, in order to prevent damage
or injury to the same ; as also for the due regulation of such
Squares, and the passage of foot passengers in, through, or
over the same, as to thern may seerm necessary and proper:
provided always, that no such enclosures shall be made so as
to narrow or interfere with the passage of the public streets
running along the sides of such Squares ; nor shall any fences
or trees be placed or set out within sixty feet of the buildings
fronting on such Squares, or either of them.
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CAP. X.

An Act relating tu Taxation on the several Parishes of the
City and County of Saint John.

Section. Section.
Preamble. 2 May also nake Regulations to facilitate

. Justices in Sessions may order Surveys ifiorrsation;
to aid valuation fur taxation ;. May order assessment for expernses.

IMasrud 8th Marckl 1 860.

WIIEREAS fOr IC purpose of obtaining a more satisfactory

adjustment of the propcrtions of taxation which the City of

Saint John should bear in connection with the severat other

Parishes of the City and County of Saint John, it is expedient

that the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint

John should have power to obtain more exact information

relating to the real estate liable to taxation, situate in the said

City and County, -and also to raise the funds necessary to

defray the expense thereof;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Justices of the Pence for the City and County of Saint

John in General or Special Sessions, are hereby authorized

fronm time to time to order the making of any surveys and

plans relating to ail real estate situate in the City and County

aforesaid, liable to taxation under the assessment laws, in

such manner and to such extent as they shall think proper :

and for ihat purpose the Common Council of the said City for

the said City, and the said Justices in any such Sessions for

the said County, may appoint such persons fur the work or
any part thereof, and sucli Committees or persons to super-

intend the sane, as may be necessary ; and also sucli persons

to obtain information respecting the whole of the said realestate

or any part thereof, and respecting the value of the same, or

the situation thereof withi reference to the City and Parisli
bouinds or otherwise, and with reference also to taxation in due

proportion among the said Parishes and City of Saint John, as
circumstances may require-the object of such surveys, plans

and appointments being to ascertain the extent and value of
the whole real estate liable to taxation under the Assessment

Laws as aforesaid, in the said City and County, and in the
said City and each of the said Parishes separately : and all
such plans, surveys and information relating to the City of
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Saint John, shall be filed in the Common Clerk's Office, and
relating to the several Parishes of the said County of Saint
John, in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace fur the City and
Cou nty of Saint John.

2. The said Justices may at such Sessions froin time to
time make such rules and regulations, with penalties in no one
case exceeding five pounds, for the purpose of effecting all or
any of the objects aforesaid, and of obtaining the information
aforesaid from the several proprietors or occupiers of the real
estate aforesaid, or from all or any of the public offices of the
City and County aforesaid, and may make such orders and
arrangements for the purpose of paying all parties cmployed
or entitled to be paid or assisting in any of the objects aforesaid,
as they may deem just and proper, and may direct the mode
of recovering, and the uses to which such penalties or any of
them may be applied.

3. For the purpose of defraying the expenses of all or any of
the services hereinbefore mentioned, the said Justices at any
such Sessions may order an assessment or assessments frorn
tirne to tinie of such sum or sums of money as may by them
he considered sufficient for the same, not to exceed in the
whole the sum of five hîundred pounds ; and the said assess.
ment or assessments, when so ordered, shall be assessed on
the said City and County and the inhabitants thereof, and
levied and collected in the sane manner as the contingent or
other general assessments of the County of Saint John are
assessed, levied, and collected under any laws now or hereafter
to be enforced ; and the same shall be paid over by the Col-
lector into the hands of the County Treasurer as he shall from
tirme to time collect the same, to be paid by such Treasurer
on the orders of the said Justices at any such Sessions passed
for the purposes as aforesaid, as occasion may require.

CAP. XI.
An Act to extend the provisions of Chapter 61, Title

VIII, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Fences, Trespasses,
and Pounds,' to the City of Saint John.

Chap. 61, Rev. Stat. in part extended to Saint .o3dn City.

Passed Std Marck 1860.

[C. 11
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Bc it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That so much and such parts of
Chapter 61, Title VIII, of the Revised Statutes of this Pro-
vince, as relates to the erection of Fences, the power and duties
of Fence Viewers, and the recovery and collection of the cost
and expenses incurred in the naking and repairing of line

Fences by virt ue thereof, shall extend to the City of Saint John

and all lands therein ; and the Cominon Council of thesaid City
shall have power to appoint one or more Fence Viewers, ivhio
shall have the saine power, authority, and rights, and be suhject
to the same responsibilities and duties within the said City, as
any Fence Viewer elected or appointed for any Parish tir
District under the said Chapter now lias or is subject to within
such Parish or District.

CAP. XII.

An Act to provide for an Alms House and Work House
for the Parish and 'own of Woodstock. in the Countv
of Carleton.

Section. Section.
J. Three Commissioners to be elected in 10. Asscssrnerts fur principal -nd irtercât.

lieu of Overseers of Poor: mw ordered.
2. Authority ta purchase and manage a il. A n of proceeds.

Farm; 12. Board ofsupArvisinn ronstituted.
3. Also nmaterials for setting Poor to work; 13. Regulatiane of Comnmissioners ta e qt.-
4. Also ta make Regulations and punish. tei ta the Board.
5. Comnmissioners to mnake report with Ac- 14 Statement of money needed and purp..s,

counts. under Sec. 8, ta le given to Board ut
6. Municipal Council to order Assessment snpervision.

on application of Comissioners. 15. Penalty for neglect ar duty by Board i'
7. Profits of work ta be accounted for. Supervision.
8. Commissioners, with cotisent of Board 10. Two Camuissianers may act.

of Supervision, authurized ta borrow 17. Repeal of inconeistent Acts.
inoney. 18. Remuncration of Commissioiers.

3. ceertifgcates oofdebt tC lie toebotiaele.
Pîiesed Sthi .ITzch 1I60

BE it enacted by tre Lieutenant Governor, Legisativ
Council, and Assernbly, as follows :

1. Ins1ead of the Overseers of tae Poor for the Pans s'
Woodstock and tue incorporated Town of Woodsock, in te
Cointy of Carle1on, there shaf hereafer elected aby ap-
pointed thrTe Commissioners in manner following, nately
One ComR oissioner shas be appointed annua.ly on or before
the last Tuesday in December in each year by the Tovn
Council of the Town of Woodstock, and the other two Com-
missioners shall be elected or appointed by the rate-payers of
the Parish of Woodstock at the same time and in the same
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manner as other Parish Officers are elected or appointed under

the Law of this Province : At the election of Parish Officers in

thie said Parish in December next, the said two Comnissioners

shall be elected ; one of whom, to be decided by lot by the

Chairman of the said Election, in the presence of the Electors,

shall go out of office at the end of one year: At each succeed-

ing annual Parish Election there shall be elected one Commis-

sioner to replace the Commissioner whose tern shall thent

expire: The term of office of the said two Commissioners to

be elected at the Parish Elections as aforesaid, shall be (except

in the instance already named) for two years, or until succes-

sors are elected or appointed : The present Overseers of the

Poor for the Parish of Woodstock shall be the Conimissioners

under this Act until their successors are appointed : The Board

of Supervision shall have power to remove any of the Commis-

sioners at any time for neglect or dereliction of duty, and to

ftI such vacancy until the next appointment or clection under

this Act, and also any vacancy occasioned by the death or

removal of any Commissioner fron the said Parish and Town

f tWoodstock: The said Commissioners shall have all the

powers and authority now belonging to the Overseers of the

Pooir for the said Paris!) and Town, shall be sworn to the faith-

fui discharge of their duty, and shall be subject to the same

penalties to which Overseers of the Poor are subject.

2. The said Commissioners are hereby authorized and em-

povered to purchase a Farn and Lands, and to contract and

agrec for the erection of suitable buildings for an Almis House

aud Work House in said Parish, and also to purchase stock

and naterials for said Farn, and to agrce upon a certain sum

of money for defraying the expenses thereof, which sun of

moncy shall be raised by an assessment upon the inhabitants

of the said Town and Parish, and shall be levied and collected

in the mariner prescribei by law for levying and collecting

County rates ; but such assessnent shall not exceed one thou-

sand pounds: The title to the said Farm, Lands and property
shall be vested in the said Commissioners for the benefit of

the Town and Parish aforesaid ; and the sole superintendence
and management of the said Farm, Lands, Alms House and

Work House, with all the stock and materials thereunto be-

longing, shall be in the said Commissioners, subject to the

supervision hereinafter mentioned.
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3. It shall and inay be lawful for the said Commissioners

from time to time to provide such materials, stock and other

things as they shall judge necessary for the setting to work

and employing such poor persons, of what age or sex soever

they bc, who may apply for relief and shall be capable to work,

and shall have power and authority at their discretion to con-

pel such idie and poor people begging or seeking relief as do

not betake themselves to some lawful. employment, or who (1o

(Ir shal! hercafter seek or receive alms of the said Town or

Parish, or who may stand in need of relief of the said Town,

or Parish, to dwell in, inhabit, and work in said Alms House

or Work House, and on said Farm, and to (o ail such work

for which they shall think them able nnd fit.

4. The said Commissioners shall have power to make suich

rules, orders and regulations for the good government and

management of the said Alms Iouse, Work House, and Farm,

as they shall deem necessary, and to infliet such correction and

punishrncnt by solitary confinement or otherwise fron time to

time as to ihem shail seem reasonable, on any pauîper or paip>ers

within the said Alms House or Work House, or on the said

Farm. who shall be so set to work and shall not conformn to
such rules, orders and regulations to be made as aforesaid, or

shall misbehave in or on the same ; provided that such rules.

ordcrs and regulations shall not be of any effect until approved

by the Board of Supervision composed of the Town Cou ncillors

of the said Town and the Municipal Councillors elected to thte

County Council from said Parish hercinafter mcntioied.
5. The said Commissioners shall on or before the first dav

of December in cach year miake Up and file witi the Mayor of

the said Town, a Report of their procecdings, and of the cnri-
dition of said Almis louse, Work Houe, and Farrn, and n

detailed Account of their receipts and expenditures for the

past year, and also an estimate of the expenditure for the suc-

ceeding year ; they shall also lay a copy of said Report, Ac-

count and Estimate before the Municipal Council of the said
County of Carleton at its semi-annual meeting in January,

accompanied by an application to the said Municipal Council,

requesting the Council to order a rate upon the said Town and

Parish te the amount of said estimate, with the costs of assess-
ing and collecting added thereto.
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6. The Municipal Council upon such application froni the
Comnissioners, shall issue a Warrant of Assessment upon said
Town and Parish for the support of the Poor therein, and the

maintenance of the said Alms House, Work House, and Farin,
for such sun as said Commissioners shall require in said appli-
cation ; vhich said sum of money shall le assessed, levied and
collected in such inanner and form as by the Laws of the Pro-
vince arc or shtll be appointed for the assessnent, levying and
Collection of Poor rates ; and siieli sumn when collected shall
lbe paid to the said Commissioners for the use aforesaid and
for no other.

7. The profits of any work or labour to be performed under
the direction of the said Commissioners shall be duly accounted
for by them, and shall he applied towards the support and
maintenance of the Poor of the said Town or Parish.

S. The said Commissioners, with the consent of the Board
of Supervision hereinafter mentinned, arc hereby authorized
Unl empowvered to borrow suich sums of money as may from
îiime to time be required for the purchase and stocking of said

Farm, and the erection and furnishing of the said Alms House
arnd Work House, not exceeding in the whole the sun of one

thouisand pounds, to be paid off and discharged in manner

hereinafter mentioned, the saine to be taken in loans of not

less than fifty pounds ; and the Certificates or Notes in the

fotllowingr form, or to that effect, shall be prepared and delivered

to the persons fron whom such loans mnay bc obtained, viz:

Number -.

Town and Parish of Woodstock.

These are to certify, that [ere insert name, residence, and

addition of lender,] haih lent and advanced to the Commis-

sioners of the Alns House for the Town and Parish of Wood-

stock, in the County of Carleton, the sum of fifty pounds cur-

rency, which sum is payable to himn or to his urder, together

vith interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable

half yearly on the first day of September and the first day of

March, pursuant to an Act of Assembly made and passed in

the twenty third year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen

Victoria, intituled An Act to provide for an Alms House and
Work House for the Parisk and Town of Woodstock, in the
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Count3 of Carleton.-Dated the day of in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

A. B. Commissioners
G. H., Mayor of the Town C. D. of the

of Woodstock. E. F. Alms House.

Which said Certificates shall be signed by the said Commis-

sioners or a majority of them, and countersigned by the Mayor
of the Town of Woodstock, and shall be respectively nunbered

in the order of time of their issue.
9. The said Certificates or Notes shall be negotiable in the

same manner as promissory notes, and the holders thereof

shall be entitled to receive interest for the same semi-annually,
to be paid by the said Commissioners out of the assessnents

hereinafter mentioned.
10. It shal and may be lawifuil for the Municipality of the

County of Carleton, and they are hereby authorized and re-

quired to make upon the application of the said Commissioners,

a rate of assessment each and every year upon the said Town

and Parish of Woodstock, in such sum of money not to exceed

in any one year the sum of three hundred pounds, as the said

Cormmissioners may by written application request, for the

discharge of the principal and interest of the loans contracted

under this Act, until the total anount of the loan and interest
be paid off; all whichi said several sums of money shall be
assessed, levied, collected and paid in such proportions and
in the same manner as Poor-rates are assessed, levied, col-
lected and paid by the Laws of this Province.

11. The moneys so to be assessed as directed in the prece-
ding Section, sUall from time to time be applied, after dis-
charging the interest due on the several loans contracted by
virtue of this Act, to the payment of the principal sums men-
tioned in such certificates or notes, in due order according to
the numbers, beginning with number one ; and the said Com-
missioners shall from time to time give one month's public
notice by advertisement in one of the Newspapers published in
said County of Carleton, for calling in such and so nany of
the certificates or notes as they are prepared to pay off, speci-
fying the numbers in such advertisement, and stating that
froin and after the expiration of the time mentioned in the said
notice, the interest on such certificates or notes shall cease.

4
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12. There shall be a Board of Supervision consisting of the

Mayor and Tovn Councillors of the said Town of Woodstock,

and the Municipal Cobuncillors elected to the County Council

from the said Parish of Woodstock, a najority of which Boardt,

whcn properly called together, shall form a quorum, and of

which Board the Mayor of the Town shall be Chairman : The

Board shall appoint a Secretary from among its nembers, whn

shall keep in a Book kept for the purpose a record of its

proceedings : The said Board shall meet when called together

by the Mayor or any two members.

13. The Commissioners shall from time to time, as they

enact any rules, orders or regulations for the good govern-

ment and management of the Alms House, Work House, and

Farm aforesaid, by virtue of the fourth Section of this Act,

give a copy of said rules, orders, or regulations, to tihe

Chairman of tLe said Board, or any two members of the said

Board, vitli a written request that the Board will meet and

consider such rules : The said Chairman, or the two members

to vhom the copy of the rules and the written request have

been given, shall call a meeting of the Board to consider said

rules, which meeting siall take place within one week of the

time when said written notice lias been made: The Board at

its meeting shall approve or disapprove of the rules, or of one

or more of them, us it may think proper, and the Chairman

shall make a memorandum of such approval or disapproval,

upon the copy of the rules furnished by the Comnissioners as

aforesaid, and return sucli copy to them or otierwise notify

tieni in writing of the action of the Board : Such rules, when

thus sanctioned by the Board, shall immediately be of ful

force and effeci.

14. When the Commissioners desire to borrow any sunî of

money tinder the authority of the eighth Section of this Act,

they shall prepare a written staternent of the sum needed, and

the purpose for which it is required, and give the same to the

Chairman of the Board or to any rnember of it, with a written

request that the Board may be called together to consider of

the propriety of borrowing said sum or sums : The said Chair-

man or member shall thereupon call a meeting of the Board,

which shall be held within one week from the day upon which

such request is made, and if the Board sanction the borrowing
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of the sun or sums, or any part thoreof, the Chairman shall
notify the Commissioners thereof, who shall thon be autho-
rized to borrow the sane, but not otherwise.

15. The memrîbers of the said Board of Supervision shail,
for refusing to act, or for neglect of duty, bc subject to the
same penalties as Parish Officers are under the Revised
Statutes, Title VIII, Chapter 52, Section 10.

16. Any act required by this Act to be done by the said
Comnmissioners, nay be done by any two of them.

17. The provisions of any Act of Assembly relating to the
Poor of the Town or Parish of Woodstock, inconsistent with
this Act, are hereby repealed so far as they are thus incon-
sistent.

18. The Board of Supervision, with the consent of the ma-
jority of Rate-payers present at any meeting called for that
purpose, or at the annual Parish meeting for election of Parish
Officers, shall make the Coinmissioners such remuneration for
their services as the said Board may think proper, the amount
to forni a portion of the expenditure under this Act.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to continue an Act for the better and more effec-

tual securing the Navigation of the River Saint Croix,
in the County of Charlotte.

Act 16 V. c. 16, continued.

Passed St7 Marchi 1860.

Br it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in
the sixteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, inti-
tuled An Act for the better and more efectual securing the
Navigation of the River Saint Croix, in the C£ounty of Char-
lotte, be and the same is hereby continued in force until the
first day of May which will be in the year one thousand eight
biundred and seventy.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to explain an Act intituled An Act to amend an

Act intituled ' An Act to authorize the draining of

Gernan Town Lake, in the County of Albert.'

Section'. Section.

S. Laa e District defined. 3. Authority of Conimissioner3 extended,

lnterest may be included in assessinents. and acts ratitied.

Passed 8ih illarch 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The line describing the boundaries of the Lake District

in Section first of said Act, shall be construed to start and ter-

ininate at the intersection of the channel of Beaver Brook with

the channel of Shepody River, and fron Spruce Point said line

shall follov the edge or margin of the upland, crossing North

and West Rivers, and all other streams running into said

District, till it comes to a certain place or stake where the

Shepody River joins the upland ; thence fron edge of upland,

in the most direct course, to the channel of the River : and in

defining the said bounds the Commissioners for said District

are required and empowvered to mark out by stakes or other-

wisc, when necessary, the said line, according to their best

judgment and ability ; and the line so described and marked

Mit shall be dcerned to be the boundary of the said Lake

District.
2. The Commissioners may include in any assessment to be

iade under said Act, interest paid or due on any loan or ad-

vance of money made or hereafter to be made by or to the

said Commissioners for liquidating all or any of the necessary

liabilities vhich have been incurred or which may be incurred

in the prosecution of said draining or in executing the powers

conferred by said Act.

3. The authority vested in said Commissioners by the third

and eighth Sections of said recited Act shall be construed to

extend without the limits of the Lake District for all or any

purposes of said Act, and in no case shall any thing heretofore

done in connection with the draining of said Lake by said

Commissioners be deemed void because not done within the

limits of said described District.
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CAP. XV.

An Act in aiendment of an Act intituled An Act to

incojorate the South West Boom Compiny.
sectionz. Section.

1. Aet 18 V. c. 13, repealed. 2. Rates of Boomage defined.
Passed Sth March l86O.

WiiEREAS it is deemed advisable for the interest of the

lumbering and mercantile community that the said Conpany

shall have authority to raft as wcIl as boom Lumber flQatin;

(oVn the South West Branch of the Miramichi River and its

branches ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That an Act made and passed in the eighteenth year of

the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act in amendmenf

of an Act intituded 'An Act to incorporate Me South West

Boom Compan3,' be and the same is hereby repealed.

2. That the said Corporation shall be entitled to receive a

sum not exceeding ciglit pence per ton for each ton of square

or sided timber, and a suni not exceeding two shillings per

thousand for each and every thousand superficiul feet of logs

and other lumber they shall secure in the said Boom o" Boons

and raft in a substantial nanner with good and sufficient boom

poles; such payment being in full for securing, booming and

rafting the said lumber.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Ma-
daxnikik Boom Company.

Acts 8 V. c. 49, and 10 V. c. S0, continued.
Passed 8th March 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Cotincil, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the

eighth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Vic-

toria, intituied An Act to incorporate the Maduxnikik Boom

Company, and also another Act made and passed in the tenth

year of the Reign of Her said Majesty, intituled An Act Io

amend te Act to incorporate the Maduxnikik Boom Company,

be and the same are hereby continued and declared to be in

force until the first day of May which will be in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy.
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CAP. XVII.
An Act to provide for defraying certain expenses of the

Civil Govern ment of tie Province.
SetLion. Setion.

1. .\oneys granted. . How to be drawn.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, andt Assenbly, as follows

1. There shall be granted to lis Excellerncy the Lieutenant
Governor, the several suns of money liereinafter mentioned,

to provide for defraying certain expenses of the Civil Govern-
ment of the Province

A sum not exceeding six thousand and seventy pounds
seventecn shillings and six pence to provide for the Officers
a nd Contingent expenses of the Legislature, inchiding Library
a nd Printing.

A sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty pounds to
provide for the Clerk of the Crown and Usher of the Supreme
Court amid Court of Equity.

A sum not exceeding six thousand eight hundred and ninety
n1uo pounds five shillings to defray the expcnses of the collec-
tion and protection of the Revenue, and of the Controller of
(uîstoms Department.

A sum not exceeding two thousand nine hundred and fifitv

piounds to provide for certain Educational purposes.
A sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds for the

encou ragerment of the erection of Oat Mills.
A suim not exceeding two hundred pounds for the protection

<f Ite Fisheries.
A sumi not exceeding one thousand five hlundred pounds for

the expenses of the Provincial Penitentiary.
A surm not exceeding four thousand pounds to provide for

the expenses of the Lunatic Asylum.
A sum not exceeding one thousand six hundred pounds to

provide for tie maintaining of the Tracadie Lazaretto, and
towards the erection of an Hospital at Saint John.

A suni not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds to pro-
vide the usual allowance to certain Old Soldiers of the Revo-
lutionary War, their Widows, and others.

A sum not exceeding three hundred pounds for the relief of
Indians.
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A sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds to pro-

vide for the expense of the Militia.

A sum not exceeding five lundred pounds for the encourage-

ient of Enigration.
A sum not exceeding five hundred pounds to secure an

examination of the Mineral Resources of the Province.

A sum not exceeding one thousand seven hundred and fifty

pounds to meet unforescen expenses during the current year.

2. The several sums of moncy aforenentioned shall be paid

hy the Treasurer, hy Warrant of His Excellency the Lie utennut

Governor in Council, ont of inoncys now in the Treasury

tir as payment 1n4y be inade at the same.

CAP. XVIII.

.n Act to provide for the repair and improveient of

Roads and Bridges, and other Public Works and

Services.
ý%cticn. Section.

I. M>neys gratite-i. 6. Money where to. e experded ; and

. By who a. One .Iow tu be expended and 7. On w.at itoads.

acc(3nittell for. e. Bonds to be gvn

:. Accousits by Municipal Cornndlssionprs. 9. Commiss ioners in arrear Tnot to be rea;

Moneys mw to be drawn trmim Treasurv. o mIs ho.

Coin pensatimmt. 16>. Vacant Çoininissianerships hiow supplied.

ùIl:-d it April 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. There shall be granted to Bis Excellency tle Lieutenant

Governor, ihe sum of money hereinafter mentioned, to provide

for the improvemernt of the Roads and Bridges, and other

Iublic Works and Services,-A sumi not exceeding forty thire

t honsand five hundred pounds, to provide for the repairs of the

Great and Bye Roads of the Province, und for Bridges thereon,

for the repairs and extension of the Public Buildings, and the

improvement of the Navigation of the Rivers Saint John and

Miramichi, and for Stean communication.

2. The said sun of noney, and every part thercof, shall bc

expended under the direction of the Buard of Works, and of

such Supervisors and Commissioners as the Governor in

Council may appoint, and shall be paid to the several and

respective persons wYho shail actually work and labour in
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making, completing and repairing the several Roads, Bridges,
and Works, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the most
reasonable rate that such labour and materials can be provided,
where such sums are expended on Roads, Bridges, or Works;
and cvery Commissioner so to be appointed shall, as early in
lie season as may be, carefully examine the part of the Road

whîere any sums of money are to be expended, and shall kly
out and mark off such allotment or allotments as nay con-
veniently be contracted for, in order that the making and
repairing of the sane may be let by auction to the lowest bid-
der ; and in al] such cases such Cornmmissioners rcspectively are
hereby required to pait a sufficient number of notices, not less
ihan ten days previous to such sale, in three or more of the
public places in the neighbourhood vhere the work is to be
done, which notices shall specify aind describe the work to be
performed, and also the place, day and hour when and where
ilie sane wilil be lt hy aiction as aforesaid; and it shall
fuîrther be the duty of such Commissioners respectively to
at)tend persorallv at the time and place so appointed, and there
Ii lset out to thie lowest bidder such allotment or allotments,
and at the same time to enter into written contracts for the
faithfuil performance of the vork in the time and manner set
forih in such> contracts; and in cases where the vork required
to be perforned cannot he conveniently let at auction, it shall
be the dluty of the Commissioners to agree with fit and proper
persons to perforn the sane by days' labour, provided that in
ils> case shall more than one quarter part of any grant be so
expended ; and the said Commissioners shall severally keep
an exact account of such inoneys, and shall produce receipts in
writing of the several and respective persons to wlion any
part of the said noney shall be paid, as vouchers for such pay-
ment, and render an account thercof. in duplicate, uîpon oath,
(wliclh oath any one of the Justices of the Peace in the several
Coutnties is iereby aithorized to administer,) one copy of
which, ivithi vouchers, to be transmitted to the Secretary's
Office on or before the first day of December next, to be laid
hefore the Gerieral Assenbly· at the next Session, and the
other copy to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace in
thîeir respective Counties for public information.

3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of
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York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the aforementioned
suns of money appropriated for Roads and Bridges are issued
to such Municipality, shall account for the moneys granted to
the said Municipalities in the sane manner as the Com-
missioners appointed by the Governor in Council.

4. The before mentioned sums of money shall be paid by
the Treasurer out of the moneys in the Treasury, or as pay-
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the Governor
in Council.

5. The said Commissioners intrusted wit.h the expenditure
of the several and respective sunis of money, shall for their
time and labour be allowed to retain at and after the rate of five
por centum out of the said money so entrusted to them res-
pectively, together with a reasonable compensalion for actual
labour and vork performed by them on the said several Roads
and Bridges, where such moneys are expended on Roads or
Bridges.

6. The said Commissioners for the expenditure of money on
Roads and Bridges, shall expend the said several and respec-
tive sums of money on the Roads on or before the first day of
October ; provided always, that nothing herein contained shall
extend or be construed to extend to prevent any Commissioner
from expending moneys after the first day of October, when
it shall be necessary to expend the same for building Bridges,
removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other obstructions.

7. None of the before mentioned sums of money, or any
part thereof, shall be laid out or expended on the making or
inproving any alteration that may be made in any of the said
Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid out
and recorded.

8. Every person who may be appointed a Commissioner for
the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, hefore entering
upon the duties of his office, shall respectively enter into a
Bond to Her Majesty, Iler Heirs, and Successors, to the
satisfaction of the Governor in Council, for the due performing
his duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of
and due accounting for such moneys as shall come into his
hands as such Commissioner.

9. Notwithstanding the provisions of any Law in force for the
election of Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise, no

5
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person shall be appointed to expend any of the aforesaid
moneys who shall be a defaulter, or who shall not have fully
accounted for the expenditure of any money previously intrusted
to him, until he shall have satisfactorily accounted therefor,
and in case of the eleetion of any such person, the Governor in
Council shall appoint said Commissioners in the sanie manner
as if nc election had taken place.

10. That in case of a vacancy by denth of any Connissioner
elected to expend money on the Bye Roads, the Governor in
Council shall appoint the Commissioner.

CAP. XIX.
An Act in addition to and in anendment of an Act passed

in the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act imposing
Dutiesfor raising a Revenue.

Section. Section.
1. Duties imposed by Act 22 V. c. 1, how 3. Sec.7 of 22 V. c. 1, repealed as toBritish

to be collected and paid after first Vest Indies and the United States.
November next. 4. Subject tu this Act, Act 22 V. c. 1, ta be

2. Table of Exemptions in 22 Vic. e. 1, in force.
limited. 5. Limitation.

Pased 9th April 1?60.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assernbly, as follows :-

1. Fromn and after the first day of November next the Duties
imposed in the Table of Duties in the Act passed in the
twenty second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled An Act imposing Duties for raising
a Revenue, shall bc collected and paid in dollars and cents in
lieu of the mode provided by that Act, and in the manner and
according to the following Table, viz

TABLE OF DUTIES.

Specific. S ets.

Axes, each, 3 lbs. weight and u pwards, - - - 0 30
Candles of all kinds (except Sperm and Wax) per lb. 0 02

Sperm and War, per pound, - - - 0 06
Cider, per gallon, - - - - - - - 0 05
Coffee, per pound, - - - - - - O 02f
Fruit, dried, (except produce of the United States of

America,) per pou nd, - - - - 0 02

[C. 19
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8$ts
Leather--Sole, Upper Leather, Harness, and Belt

Leather, per pound, - - -

Shecp Skins,tanned or dressed, per dozen,
Calf Skins, tan.ned, per dozen, - - -

Malt Liquors of every description, (not being aqua
vile, otherwise charged with duty) whether in
boules or otherwise, per gallon, - - -

Soap, costing less than 10 cents per lb. per pound,
Spirits and Cordials, viz

Alcoliol, per gallon, - - - - -

Brandy, per gallon, - - - - -

Gin and Whiskcy, per gallon, - - - -

Lernon Syrup, Shrub, and Santa, per gallon. -

All other Cordials, per gallon, - - - -

Tinctires, per gallon, - - - - -

Rum, and all other Spirits not herein enume-
rated, per gallon, - - - - -

Sugar, Refined, in loaves, per pound, - - -

All other kinds of Refincd, or white Bastard
Sugair, or Sugar Candy, per pound, -

Brown, or Muiscovado, or Clayed, and any
otier kind of Sugar not Refined, per cwvt.

T'ea, per pound, -

Tobacco, manufactured, (except Snuff and Cigars,)

per pound, - - - - - - -

Wines, per gallon, - - - - - - -

And on every liundred dollars of the true and real
value thereof, in addition, - - -

0 3>
O 0l

S3>

0 012

1 20
0 04

0 04
0 50

12 50

Ad- Valorem.

On the folloving articles, for every liundred dollars of
the true and real value thereof, viz

Anchors ; Canvas ; Cordage ; Chain Cables, and
other Chains ; Cotton Warp ; Copper, and Patent
Metals in sheets, bars, bolts, and scraps; Felt, in
rolls or sheets; Foreign Hides, green, dried, or
salted, (except the produce of the United States of
America); Iron in bolts, bars, plates, sheets; Pig
Iron; and Railway Rails and Chairs; Oakum; $1 00
Sails and Rigging for newShips; SheathingPaper;
Silk Plush for Hatters' purposes; Block Tin;
Tin Plates ; Lead, in pig or sheets; Zinc, in pig
or sheets ; Bar and Sheet Steel ; Brimstone, crude
and roll; Sulphuric Acid; Muriatie Acid; Chloride
of Lime; Soda Ash; Copperas; Alum; Phosphorus;
Prussiate of Potash; Carboys; Nitre and Saltpetre,
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On the following articles, for every hundred dollars of
the truc and real value thereof, viz

Boots and Shoes, of whatever material, and parts of)
the same ; Leather Manufactures ; Chairs, and I,
prepared parts of or for Chairs; Clocks. Wheels, |
Machinery and Materials for Clocks ; Household
Furniture, (except Baggage, Apparel, Household
effects, Working Tools and Implements, used and
in use of persons or families arriving in this Pro-
vince, if used abroad by them and not intended for
any other person or persons, or for sale); Looking
Glasses; Oranges and Lemons; Brushes; Ilats
and Hat Bodies; Piano Fortes ; Snuffand Cigars; I
Carriages, Wagons. Sleighs, and other vebicles,
and parts thereof; Veneer, and other Mouldings; þ$15 00
Frames for Pictures and Looking Glasses ; Wood-
en Wares of ail kinds ; Matches ; Corn Brooms; J
and ail Agricultu rai Implenents, and parts thereof,
(except Spades, Shovels, Scythes, and Rcaping
Ilooks); Trunks; Valises ; Portmanteaus;

Iron Castings, viz :-Cooking, Close, Box, and
Round Stoves, and parts thereof, except Square
Stoves, designated as Canada Stoves; Apparatus
for Cooking Stoves; Franklin Stoves; Register
Grates ; Fire-frames, and parts thereof; Kitchen
Ranges ; Boilers ; Cast Iron Furnaces, and parts
thereof;

And on ail other Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,)
not herein otherwise charged with Duty, and not
hereinafter declared to be free from Duty, for $12 50
every one hundred dollars of the true and real |
value thereof,

2. The Table of Exemptions mentioned in the fifth Section
of the said recited 'Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.
shall only be construed to apply to the Duties imposed by the
said recited Act, and this Act.

3. So much of the seventh Section of the said recited ' Act
imposing Duties for raising a Revenue,' as authorizes the
Governor in Council by Proclamation to admit articles, the
growth, production or manufacture of the West Indian Pos-
sessions or of the United States of America., into this Province
free of Duty, is hereby repealed.

4. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the said recited
'Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue,' shall remain in

[C. 19
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full force and effect in all respects, and the Duties therein
specified, computed and determined as is in this Act pre-
scribed, shall be collected, reccived and paid in ail other
respects, in the manner prescribed in the said recited Act, and
subject to all the provisions and penalties contained iii the said
recited Act.

5. This Act shall be in force as Iong as the Act to which it

is an anendnent.

CAP. XX.
An Act relating to Distilleries.

Section. Section.
1. Penalty for using an unlicensed Distil- hibited on oath: Paynent of Duty tir

lery : Price and Contents of Licence. Warehousing optional.
2. Duty on Spirituous Liquors distilled in 5. Penalty for improper rermoval.

the Province. 6. Proceedings in case of forfeiture <r
Quantity distilled. how ascertained. penalty.

4. At inspection, whole quantity to be ex- 7. Chapter 18 Rev. Stat. repealed.

Passed 9eh April SGO.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor-, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. No Distillery for the manufacture of spiritnous Liquors
shall be used in this Province, unless an annual Licence he
obtained therefor from the Provincial Treasurer, under the
penalty of one hundred pounds for every time the sarne shall
bc so used without Licence. and the forfeiture of the still, stock,
inaterial and things used therein and therefor : No such
Licence shall be granted but on the payment of the sum of ten
pounds, nor to any other person than the owner of the Dis-
tillery, nor until oath be made before the Treasurer of such
ownership: The Licence shall contain the name of the Licensee,
the Parish and County where his House and Distillery are
situate, the suin paid for the Licence, the time of its com-
mencement, and of its termination, which last shall always be
on the thirty first day of Decenber in each year.

2. For every gallon of spirituous Liquors other than Gin or
Whiskey distilled in the Province, by Licence, the following
Duties shall be paid to the Queen for the use of the Province,-
Ten pence per gallon of the strength of proof by Sykes's
Hydrometer, and so in proportion for any greater or less
strength; and for every gallon of Gin or Whiskey so distilled,
two shillings and six pence per gallon: On and after the first
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day of November next, the Duty to be paid to the Queen as

aforesaid, for every gallon of spirituous Liquors so distilled,

cxcept Gin or Whiskey, shall be seventecen cents per gallon, of
lie strength of proof by Sykes's Hydrometer, and so in propor-

tion for any greater or less strength; and for every gallon of
Gin or Whiskey so distilled, fifty cents per gallon.

3. The quantity of spirituous Liquors distilled at any Dis-
tillery so licensed, shall be ascertained by gauging, and the

strengtlh of such spirituous Liquors shall be tested by Sykes's
Hydrometer, by or in the presence of an Officer of the Pro-
vincial Revenue, acting under the direction of the proper

Officer, whenever and as often as such proper Officer may

direct ; and for this purpose every Stili House, or Distillerv,

or other building used for the purpose of distilling spirituous
Liquors, shall be at all times open and subject to the inspection
Cf the proper Oflicer of the Treasury Department, or of anv

such person or persons as lie nay appoint ; and such person or

persons may enter in the day time, between sunrise and sunset,
into any such Still House, Distillery, or other building ; but if

the doors be closed and admission denied, the Officer or person

after first demanding admission and stating the object, may

forcibly enter into the saine.
4. At the time of any such inspection, the Licensec shall

exhiibit the wlole quantity distilled by hin since the date of

the last previous visit of the Revenue Ofdicer, and shail fur-

nish the Revenue Officer with a staterment under oath of him-

self and his chief worknan, specifying that the quantities of

spirituous Liquors thon and there produced, are the whole

ihiat has been distilled by him since the previous visit and

grauge by the Officer of the Revenue; and the quantity of

s)iritiots Liquors being so ascertained, the Licensee shall

forthvith pay to the proper Officer of the Treasury Depart-

ment tlie Duty herein and hereby imposed ; and under the

Warrant of the proper Oflicer, and in the presence of the

Officer who gauged such Liquor, remove the same to some

building outsidc of the said Distillery, or he may warehouse

the same in the manner prescribed by Chapter 28, Title III,
of the Revised Statutes,' Of Warehousing Goods,' and deposit

the said Liquor in one of the general Warehouses appointed

by the proper Officer, subject to the rules and regulations of
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the said Chapter 28, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of
Warehousing Goods.'

5. Any spirituous Liquors so distilled, removed without
Warrant fron the proper Officer, as above provided, or hav-
ing been illegally renoved, found in possession of any person
or persons, shall be forfeited ; and the Licensee from whose
Still House or Distillery such Liquors shall have been re-
moved, and the person or persons in whose possession such
Liquor maiy be found, shall severally forfeit and pay the suin
of one hundred pounds.

6. The mode of proceeding in case of forfeiture, and ill

penalties imposed by this Act, shall be sued for, recovered and
applied in the manner provided in Chapter 29, Title 111, of
the Revised Statutes, ' Of Seizures, Forfeitures, and Modes
of Proceeding,' and each and every provision of the said
Chapter shall apply to forfeitures under this Act whern appli-
cable.

7. Chapter 18, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of the
Duties on Distilled Spirits,' is hereby repealed.

CAP XXI.
An Act relating to the Protection of the Revenue.

Section. Section.
1. Penalty for frauds as to Varehousing or 4. Sucli Importations to be between sunrise

removing Goods. and sunset.
2. Recognizances under Sec. 9, Cap. 29, 5. Forfeiture for importing by land by night

Rev. Stat. to be furthwith transmitteï on unprescribed roads.
to Clerk of Crown. 6. Form of condemnation under Chap. i.

3. Governor in Council to regulate Itmpor- Rev. Stat.
tations by land;

Passed 9th .April Sc8o.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislativc
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. Any person who shall enter any goods for warehousing,
and shall not duly deposit the saine, or shall take such goods
fron the Warehouse without due entry or clearance, or if such
goods have been cleared for exportation or for removal to
another Port in the Province, such person shall not duly con-
vey them therefrom and ship then, or shall afterwards reland
them without permission of the proper Officer, shall, in addition
to the forfeitures of the goods, provided in the second Section
of Chapter 28, Title III, of the Revised Statutes ' Of Ware-
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housing Goods,' be liable to a penalty of one hundred pounds

for eaci and every offence.
2. The recognizance required in the ninth Section of Chapter

29, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Seizures, Forfeit-

ores, and Modes of Proceeding,' shall be delivered by the

clainant to the proper Officer of the Department of the Port
or place where the seizure is made, and by him forthwith

transmitted to the Clerk of the Crown.
3. The Governor in Council is hereby authorized to make

rules and regulations for the importation of goods by land,

prescribing therein the road or route by which they nay be

ia.ported into this Province.
4. Ail goods im ported into this Province by land, shall be

so imported into the Province in the day time, between sunrise

and sunset.
5. All goods imported into the Province by land, upon any

other road or by any other route than the Governor in Cou ncil

shall prescribe, or at any other tine than in the day time

hetween sunrise and sunset, shall be forfeited.

6. The sentence of condem nation before two Justices, under

:1 provisions of Chapter 12, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of

Trespasses to Land, and other property of the Crown ;' and

also under the provisions of any Law in force nt the time of the

condemnation, authorizing the proceeding and condemnation,

to be lad before two Justices, of any goods seized for a breach
of any Law relating to the protection or collection of the

Revenue, shall be in the form following, or to the like effect

Be it remembered that [describe property] having been

seized, (if Lumber, as being eut without Licence ; or if ine-

rals, as being dug without Licence ; if Goods as being smog-

gled, or oltherwise liable to forfeiture,) as forfeited to the

Crown, the same are adjuidged and declared forfeited to the

Crown, and hereby condemned according to Law.
Given under our hands and seals at the

day of A. D. 18
A. B. [L.s.]
C. D. [L.s.]

[C. 21
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CAP. XXII.
An Act further to anend the Law relating to the Protec-

tion of the Revenue.
Section. Section.

1. What Report of Vessels with Cargo for 2. True Invoice price to be dclared, and
Fredericton, suflicient. original produced or accounted for.

Posed 9th Alpril I SGt).

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assenbly, as follovs:-

1. For the purposes of the eleventh Section of Chapter 28,
Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Wareloising Goods,'
the Master of any Vessel arriving witli a cargo at Saint John,
bound for Fredericton, who shall report to the Treasurer the
fauct of the arrival of such Vessel with a cargo, vithout prodlu-
cing any manifest, statement, or otiier specification thereof,
shall be decmed to have fully complied vith the requirenient
of the said Section.

2. Where the Duties are charged according to the value of
any goods under any Act relating to the Revenue, the in-
porter or importers, owner or owners, consignee or con-
signces, or his or their known or authorized Agent, shall at
the time of the Entry of such goods, declare on oath vhat is
the truc Invoice price thereof at the place whènce they werc
imported, and that he or they believe such Invoice price to be
the truc and current value thereat, and shall at the saine time
produce and exhibit to the proper Officer, if required by him,
the original Invoice or Invoices of suci goods, or other docu-
ments in lieu thereof or concerning the sane, in the same
state in which thcy were receis ed ; which Invoices shall be
signed by the proper Offcer who shal have compared and
examined the same ; and the person making such Entry shall
ilso certify on oath that they are the original and real Invoices,
or if he or they cannot produce the original Invoices, he or
they shall make oath thereof, and account for the want of the
same, and shall also state on oath what he or they believe to
be the correct value of the goods at the place whence they
were imported, as near as can be ascertained.
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CAP. XXIII.
An Act to ameid Chapter 19, Title IIL1 of the Revised

Statutes, ' Of Buoys and Beacons.'

Section.
i. Chap. 19, leV. Stat. in part repealed. 4. Phivince Treasurer to leep spnratc
2. Duties hov collected and paid over, and Aceuits.

Accounts kept. 5. Couile:asiun and Accounts of commi-
Penalty on Master for non.payrnent sjuners.

wiatin twenty four houre. G. Coimmisioners' balances to be paid int:
the Treasury.

Passed 91[1 April 18f0.

BE it enactcd by the LieutIenaint Governo-r, Legislative
Cou ncil, and Assenbly, as follows

1. Thait the second, third and sixti Sections of Chapter
19, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Buoys and Bea-

cons,' ble and the sanie are hereby repea led.
2. Tie Deputy Treasurer of the Dist-rict or Districts men-

tioned iii the first Section of the above named Chapter, or any

person ppoind by Iim, shall collect the Duties imposed by
tihe said Chapter, and pay the sane as collected into the Pro-

vincial Treasury ; lie shall also keep a separate Account of'

such Duties, and render the saine annually, or as often as mîay

Le rcQuired, on oati, to the Provincial Treasurer.

3. Any Maser of a Vessel liable to sich Duty, whio shal,

inot within twenty four iours after his arrival, cal on such
Deputy Treasurer and pay the sane, shall forfeit the sm o

Iive pounds, to be recovered in the naine of sich Depuity

Treasuirer before any Justice, and be paid into tlie Provincia!
Treasusry for the purposes entioned in the saiid Chapter.

4. That the Provincial Treasurer shall keep separate Ac-
counts of the moncys whiclh may be receivedi under this Act,

for Cach Bay, Harbour, Port, or River, and the saine shall be

paid out as nmay be niecessary for the parposes cf the said
Chapter, by Warrant of the Governor; but such moneys slhaliE
only be expended in the several Bays, Harbours, Ports, or
Rivers, respeciively, in whici siuci moncys maiy be collected.

5. The Commissioners shall be allowed ten per cent. for
their services oni ail inoneys expended by them, and tlhey shall

annually on the thirty first day of October in each year, render

to the Treasurer an account on oath of the moneys received
and expended by tlhem-, witIh proper vouchers, to accompany
his Public Accounts when transmitted., and they shall alse.
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'render a copy of such Accounts to the first General Sessions
in every year.

6. That all balances in thei, hands of the several Commis-
sioners of Buoys and Beacons at the end of the list fiscal year,
and not since expeuded, be forthwith paid into the Provincial
Treasury.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to amend the Law relating to the Registry of
Deeds and other Instruments.

Section. Section.
1 When Prob.te oF Wil1s leposited in 2. Section 12, Chap. 112, Rev. Stat. to npply

Courts out of this Province, mnay be to actions by or On belialf of the
registered lere. Queen.

Ped9th April I860.

B. it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LIegislative
·Couincil, and Assembly ;-

1. That when any Will affecting any lands, tenements or
hereditaments in this Province, or any interest tierein, shil!
-be deposited in any Court ont of this Province, the Probate of
such Wili, or of any Letter of Administration with the Wili
annexed, peurporting to be tunder the hand of the Officer having
the custody of such Wili, and the Seal of the said Court, or
an exemplification of such Probate or Letters of Ad ministration.
with the Will annexcd, purporting to be certified under the
band of the Officer and the Seal of such Court having the
custody of such Will, and the Seal affixed to such Probate or

exemplification thereof, or to such Letters of Administration
with the Wili annexed, being proved before any of the persons
authorized by the Laws of the Province to take the acknow-
ledgment or proof of Deeds affecting Lands in this Province,
and authenticated in like manner, shall be deemed to be
evidence of the said original Will being deposited in the Court

granting such Probate or Letters of Administration, vith the
Will annexed, or exemplification thercof; and such Probate
or Letters of Administration, with the Wili annexed, or the
exemplification thereof, under the hand and Seal aforesaid,
and proved as aforesaid, nay be registered in the Registry
of Deeds in any of the Counties of this Province, as other con-
veyances are registered ; and the same, when so registered,
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shall have the saine effect as if the original Wilil had been
registered thercin.

?. The provisions of Section 12 of Chapter 112, Title XXX,
of the 1evised Statutes, Of the Registry of Deeds and other
Instruments,' shall apply to actions or proceedings by or on
behialf of ler Majesty the Queen, and the affidavit of the loss
of the Instrument may bc made by the Attorney or other
Officer acting on behalf of ler Majesty.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to amnend the Law for the Registry of Deeds and

otier Instruments.
Construction of Sec. 6, Chap. 112, Rev. Stat.

li>'ed 9th April 
1
S

6
00.

Bi it enncted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Counei!, and Assembly,-That the sixth Section of Chapter
112, Title XXX, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of the Registry
of Deeds and other Instruments,' is hereby declared and
eracted to mean, and shall bc construcd to extend to all cases
wherc, if the Conveyance bc acknowledged or proved in any
Foreign State or Kingdorn, the same may bc acknowledged
or proved before any Britishi Minister, Ambassador, Consul, or
Vice-Consul resident thcre, or Governor of a State, or Mayor
of a City, and certified and authenticated under the hand and
seul of office of such public functionary, as in the said Section
is required.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to authorize the appointment of Commissioners

hi the United Kingdon and other parts of Her Majesty's
Dominions, and in the United States of Amnerica, to
take Affidavits and Acknowledgments of Deeds and
other Instruments relating to matters in this Province.

Section. Section.
1. Governor in Council may appoint Com. of Deeds for registrv, and Affidavitt

missinners in the United ingdomn and to be used in Provincial Courts.
elsewihere, to talke acknowledgments 2. Fees of such Commissioners.

Passed 9,11 April 1860.
FoR facilitating the acknowledgment of Deeds, Convey-

ances and other Instruments affecting real or personal pro-
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perty in this Province, and also the administcring of Oaths or
takiig Affidavits for the purpose of holding persons to bail
in this Province, or hiaving relation to anyjudicial proccecding
in any Court of Justice therein ;-

Be it cnacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisliative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to appoint oie or more
Commissioners resident in the United Kingdom, or in the
Islands of Jersey or Guernsey, Alderncy, Sark, or Mati, ani
the United States of America, to administer Oaths and take
Aflidavits to be read and used in the several Courts of Justice
in this Province, and also to receive acknowledgments and
proof of the execution of Deeds, Conveyances and otier
Instruments affecting real or personal property in this Pro-
vince ; and for the purposes of this Act, such Comiissioners
shall be severally invested with ail the povers and autorities
by the 112thî Chapter of the Revised Statutes given to any
Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench or Coimmon Pleas, or
Baron of the Exchequer, or Master in Chancery in England
or Ireland, or any Jutige or Lord of Session in Scotami. or
Mayor or other Cliief Magistrate of a City, Borough, or Town
Corporate, in any part of the United Kingdon, respecting
acknowiledgments and proofs of Conveyances or other lustr.-
ients, and also with ail the powers and authorities b tlie

seventh Section of an Act made and passed in the ninetecntit
year of the Reign of ler present Mujesty, intituile An Act iii
furiher amendment of the Law, given to a Judgre ;f any
Court of Justice in the United Kingdorn, or in any Foreign
State, or in any British Colony : Provided always, and be it
enacted, that ail Ccrtificates of proof or acknowledgment of
suci Deeds, Conveyances, or other Instrumenits, and to ail
Affidavits made before any of the said Coinmmissioners, shali
be attaclhed a Certificate under the hand and seal of a Notary
Public, authenticating as well the signature of such Commis-

sioner, as the signature or mark of the deponent or depouents
in such Aflidavits, or party or parties proving or acknowledg-
ing such Deeds, Conveyance, or othier Instrument,

2. That there shall be allowed to, and taken by the Coin-
missioners who mîay be appointed under this Act, the following
Fees for the respective services performed, namely
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For adminlisterin g an Oath, in sterling, £0 2 6
For drawing ail Papers or Documents, per folio, 0 1 0
For attesting Deeds or Doctmrnents, and taking

Acknowled gments, - - - - - 0 10 0
Fer taking the Acknowledtgment of married womnen, 0 15 0

CAP. XXVIH.
Au :ct to declarec the Law relating to the repeai of the

Act intituled An Act to amend fthe Law' fIr the relieti
of In.:lvent Debtors.

Eirect if proisn Sec. 1 of Act 22 V. c. 27.
Pans.ed 9th April18.

I: it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly.--That the clause by vay of Proviso in
ihe A et passed in the twenty second year of the Reign of ler pre-

enmt Mnjesty, intituted An Act Io repeal an Act intituled ' An
Act to amend tie Lawfor the r.ief of Insolvnt i)cblors,' shali
he held ard construcd to extend the provisions of the repealed
Act to ihe cases in tlie said Proviso nmentioned, as faily as if
the said repeaild Act had continued in operation until the first
dity of' January in the year ùf our Lord one thousand cight
hu; nired and sixty one ; and the said repealed Act shall, with
respect to all proceedings therein specified and referred to
only, be lield and construed to be revived and in full force. for
the purpose of giving such procecdings in all cases the effert
itenledl vhen sncb repeaied Act passei.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to amend lie Law relating to Insolvent Confined

Debtors.
Weekly allowance to Debtior may be paid to Ganler.

P1assed 911 Ai1pril 18;0.

Bm it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Conneil, and Assembly,--That whenever the .Judge or Justices
shall make an order for payment by the Suitor of five shillings
per weck to> the Debtor, as directed by the first Section of
Chiapter 124, Title XXXIV, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of
insolvent Confined Debtors,' such payment may in all cases
he made to the gaoler, or keeper of the gaol for the time being,
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at t he gao in which, or on the limits of vhich, the said Debtor

is confined, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

CAP. XXiX.
Au Act in further aiendnent ofithe Law of Evidence as

to proof of ]Tankruptcy.
section. Section.
1. oiice copis or proceedi.ngs before Com. :. London Gax::'e to be r.eceived in evi

mnissine<fr of Bankrupts in England, dence.
receivable as evidence in Pruvittcil
Courts.

J>,.v.d 9trb /!prfi 1:s

WHi-ERi:As ihei expense and delay at present attending ih

proof of proceedings in Bankruptcy in actions pendi ng in tie
Courts of Law and Equity in this Province, where ihe party

ecaie Bankruat in England, is very' great, and opera
prejudicially to the intcrests of the Creditors of Bankrup;st
Estates; and in order to diminislh thie cxpense attencing the
closi ng up of Bankrupt Estates, and to facilitate tire proof or
all proceedings in Bankruptcy ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Councit, and Assemhly, as foliows

1. That from and af:er the passing of this Act, on hie trial
of any cause, or in other proccedings in aniv of ler Majesty'4
Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, whencver it shali

hecome necessary on the trial of the said cause, or in any

proccedings in said Courts, to prove the petitioning Creditor's
debt, Fiat of Adjudication, appointmient of official A.:signer,

election and confirmation of Trade Assignees, or a-,ny

proceeding had before the Commissioner of Bankrupts in

England, the production of ofice copies of ail or any soeb

procecdings, pu rporting to be under the hands of the Corm-

missioners and Registrar, and also professing to be under the

Seal of the Court of Bankruptcy for the District in which such

Bankru pt nay have been declared end adjudged Bankrupt,

shall in ail cases be leld and deemed to be sufficient evidence

of the facts recited in such documents, without any further

proof of them.
2. Tlie London Gazette purporting to be published by

Royal Authority, shall in all cases be received in evidence as

sufficient proof of the proceedings in Bankruptcy contained in

such Gazette.
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CAP. XXX.
An Act in further amendment of the Law.

Section.
1. Rail ray render principal to County 3. Sheriff of Saint John may reside wiLhinGanl any time befbre return ofprocess. th.ree iniles of the Court HouseSherif nay take nzew bail.

Pam~~#d 9th A4pril J SG<).
BE: it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. Tiat any person being bail to any Sheriff for the

ppeoarance of auy person arrested under any mesne process
issiedl out of any Court. nay at any time before the retuîrn of
such I process, render the principal to the gaol of the County in
whicl suîch process vas execuited, as provided in Sections
hirteen, fourteen and fifteen of the Act of Assembly twelftl

Victoria, Chapter thirty nirie, intituled An Act to consolidate
aid anend various Acis of Assembly relating to the furiher
aimendmient of lte Law'.

2. The Sieriff, upon such render being made, may take
new bail for the appearanice of sucli person as if no previous
bond had been entered into.

3. Tihat tHe Sheriff of the City and Couity of Saint John
nay be permitted to reside within thrce miles of thie Court

Ilouse in the said City and County.

CAP. Xxxi.
An Act to amnend the Law relating to Guarantees, Bills

of Exchange, and Promissory Notes.
Section.

I. Written guarantee not avoithble because 3. Judge may order loss of a negotiableronsideratinn not stated in writing. imitruient not to bc set up.:.' 1 ilec ofchne inconistitution ofua irm

Pa 1dAt April i80
Br: it enacted iby the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assenbly, as follows:-
. No special promise to be uade by any person after the

passing of this Act to answer for the debt, default or miscar-
riage of another person, being in writing and signed by the
party to be charged therewith, or some person by him there-
unto lawfully authorized, shall be deemed invalid to support
an action, suit, or other proceeding, to charge the person by
whom such promise shall have been made, by reason only that
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the consideration for such promise does not appear in writing,
or hy necessary inference from a written document.

2. No promise to answer for the debt, default, or misear-
riage of another, made to a Firm consisting of two or more
persons, or to a single person trading under the name of a
Firm, and no promise to answer for the debt, default, or mis-
carriage of a Firm consisting of two or more persons, or of a
single person trading under the name of a Firm, shall be
binding on the person making such promise, in respect of any
thing done or omitted to be done after a change shall have
taken place in the constitution of the Firm, by the increase or
diminution of the members thereof, unless the intention of the
parties that such promise shall continue to be binding notwith-
standing such change, shall appear either by express stipa-
lation, or by necessary implication from the nature of the Firni
or otherwise.

3. In case of any action founded upon a Bill of Exchange
or other negotiable instrument, it shall be lawful for the Court
or a Judge to order that the loss of such instrument shall not
be set up, provided an indemnity is given to the satisfaction of
the Court or Judge, or the Clerk of the Pleas, against the
claims of any other person spon such negotiable instrument.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act relating to procedure in Criminal Cases.

Section. Section.
I. In certain cases, Court or Judge in vaca. 4 Supposed interest not to disqunlify Free.

tion may issue warrant to compel at. men, &c. of Saint John, as Jui ors.
tendance of witnesses. 5. Private prosecutor' name to be endorsed

2. Sheriff's fees fer servise. on Indictment.
Perem tory challenge of Jurors en part

or Crown.
Passed 9th April 1860.

WHEREAS ineonvenience arises in the administration of
Criminal Law, from the want of a power in theJudges of the
Supreme Court to compel the attendance of Wituesses at a
Criminal Trial ;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. If in any criminal case cognizable at the Sittings for the
Countv of York, or in any Circuit Court or Court of Oyer
and Terminer or Gaol Delivery in any part of this Province,

7
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it shall appear to any such Court, or if such Court is not sit-
ting, then before the time for holding such Court to any Judge
of the Suprenie Court, on motion or application of the Attorney
General. Solicitor General, or other Officer acting on behalf
of the Queen, that any person within the jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court is likely to give material evidence before the
Grand or Petit Jury touching the matter of such prosecution,
and that it is probable that such person will not attend to give
evidence unless cornpelled, or upon similar motion or applica-
tion made on affidavitts by or on behalf of any prisoner or
person charged, in either of such cases it shall be lawful for
such Court to order a Warrant to issue, signed by the Clerk
of such Court, or for such Judge out of Court to issue a War-
rant under the hand of such Judge, directed to any Sheriff,
eommanding hin to arrest such person and have him at the
time and place in such Warrant mentioned to testify as therein
directed ; which said warrant shall be a stufficient authority in
Law for such Sieriff, his Deptuty and assistants, for arresting
the person or persons therein naned in any part of the Pro-
vince, and bringing him or themt before such Court, notwith-
standing such arrest be made beyond the Bailiwick of such
Sheriff: provided that the issuing of such Warrant shall be
discretionary with such Court or Judge : provided also, that
the Court er Judge upon the issuing of any such Warrant
upon the motion or application of any person or prisoner
charged, nay prescribe such ternis as to the payiment hy such
prisoner or party charged of the expense of executing such
Warrant, as to such Court or Jndge m.ay seem reasonable.

2. The Sheriff's fees for services under this Act shall be as
follows, and shall bu paid hy the Treasurer of the County
vherever the Trial shall be had, in the same manner as pro-

seentor's fees under Chapter 160, Title XL, of the Revised
Statutes -

Serving Warrant, - - - - - £0 5 0
Travel per mile, from place of residence of

Sheriff, and back, - - - - 0 O 6

3. In all Criminal Trials, four Jurors may be peremptorify
challenged on the part of the Crown.

4. No inhabitant, freeman, or freeholder of the City of Saint
John, shall be disqualified from serving as a Grand Juror or

[C. 32
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Petit Juror in any criminal case, for or by reason of any
interest or supposed interest in any forfeiture of the goods
and chattels of any person charged with felony.

5. No Bill of Indictment prepared by any private prosecutor
for any misdemeanor where the accused has not been commit-
ted or bound by recognizance to answer such charge, shall be
presented to or found by any Grand Jury, unless the name of
such prosecutor, his place of abode, and occupation, with the
addition of the word "prosecutor," be first indorsed on the
Bill by the proper Officer of the Court at the instance of such
prosecutor, and the person so preferring the Bill do enter into
recognizance in such sum as the Court may direct, to appear
and give evidence on the trial of the accused, if the Bill be
found a true Bill by the Grand Jury.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act in amendment of the Law relating to Summary

Convictions.
Section. Section.
1. Sec. 4, Chap. 138, Rev. Stat. repealed. 2. No information. &c. to be insufficient for

How property having several ownerm specified inaccuracies.
shall be laid in information.

Passed 91h April 1860.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. Section 4, of Chapter 138, of the Revised Statutes, is

hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof, in all proceedings under
any of the provisions of the said Chapter, where more persons
than one shall be the owners of preperty, real or personal, in
respect whereof any offence therein mentioned bas been com-
mitted, the information may name one of the owners, partners,
parceners, joint tenants or tenants in common, joint stock
companies or trustees, stating the property to be his and that
of another : If the offence shall be committed in, upon, or in
respect of any building or erection belonging to, or used in
whole or in part, by any County, or on or with respeot to any
goods provided for at the expense of any GLunty, or be used
on or in any such building or erection, it shall be sufficiemt to
state the property, real or personal, to belong to the inhabitants
of such County, without specifying the names of such inhabi-
tants ; or if committed on or with respect to any property, real
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or personal, under the management or in the occupation or
charge of any Public, Countyor Parish Officer or Commissioner,
it shall be sufficient te state the property, real or personal, to
belong to such Officer or Commissioner, without specifying his
name.

2. No information, or conviction, or proeeeding founded
thereon, shall be held insufficient for omitting to state the time
at which the offence was committed, in any case where time is
not of the essence of the offence, or for stating the time imper-
fectly, or for stating the offence to have been committed on a day
subsequent to the taking of the information, or on an impossible
day or day that never happened, nor for want of exactness in
the quantity, number, value or price, amount, damage, injury
or spoil, in specifying the offence, or statement of the case ;
nor for want of or imperfection in the addition of any defend-
ant ; nor for stating the offence in the words of any Act or
Statute, whether such words be disjunctively stated, and
appear to include more than one offence or otherwise.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to amend the Law relating to False Pretences.

Procuring signature to a valuable security with intent to cbeat-a misdemeanor.
Passed 91h April 1860.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Law relating to
False Pretences ;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That if any person shall by any false
pretence obtain the signature of any other person to any Bill
of Exchange, Promissory Note, or any valuable security, with
intent to cheat or defraud, every such offender shall be guilty
of a misdeameanor, and be imprisoned for a term not exceeding
two years, or fined, at the discretion of the Court, or both.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act respecting the apprehension of Criminals escaping

from any of Her Majesty's Provinces and Governnents
in North America into New Brunswick.

Section. Sectioz.
1. Justices of the Peace to endorse proven 2. Power to convey such prisoners through

Warrants for apprehension of crimi- this Province.
nals escaping fron H. M. Provinces
ia North America: Effect.

Pased 9t4 April 1860.

[C. 34, 35
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FoR the apprehension of Felons and other Malefactors who

having committed crimes in some of Her Majesty's Provinces
and Governments in North America, escaping into New
Brunswick ;-

Be it enacted by the Lientenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. If any person against whom a warrant may be issued by
the Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench or Supreme Court, or

by any other Justice having competent authority in any of
Her Majesty's Provinces or Governments in North America,

respectively, for any felony or other crime of a high nature,

escapes into or is found in any part of New Brunswick, any
Justice of the Peace of the County, City or place where sucli

person resides or is supposed to be, may upon due proof being
made of the hand writing of such Chief Justice or other Justice
who issued the warrant, endorse his, the said Justice's name

thereon; and such warrant so endorsed shall be a sufficient
authority to all persons to whom such warrant was originally
directed, and also to all constables and policemen of the

County, City or place where such warrant has been so

endorsed, to execute the sanie by apprehiending the person or

persons against whom such warrant has been granted, and to

convey him or them into the Province or Government fron
which such warrant was originally issued, to be dealt with

according to Law.
2. When any person charged with having committed any

such felony or crime in any of Her Majesty's Provinces
or Governments aforesaid, shall be arrested in any other of
such Provinces or Governments, and it may become necessary
to convey such person through this Province to the Province

or Government in which the crime was committed, the officer

in charge of the prisoner shall have the same power to convey
him through this Province, as if the said prisoner had been

arrested in this Province.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act in further amendment of the Law relating to

Courts of Probate.
Section. Section.
1. Temporary appointment of Judges of Pro. 2. Rati6cation of proceedings by temporary

bate in caes of absence, authorized. Judges heretofore appointed.

Passed 9th April 1860.
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. In the absence fron this Province of the Judge of Pro-
bates for any County, the Governor in Council may specially
al)point some other person in his stead, who shall be sworn to
die faithful performance of the duties of his office, and shall
have ail the powers incident thereto during the absence from
the Province of the Judge of Probates for the County for
which sucli temporary appointnent is made.

2. Ail proceedings had aid taken, and every matter or thing
done according to the law relating to the powers and duties of
Judge of Probates, by any Judge of Probate heretofore
appointed during the tenporary absence from the Province of
any Judge of Probate of any County, shall be valid.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to amend the Law relating to Divorce and Matri-

ionial causes.
.*ection.

1. Jurisdiction of Court of Governor in
Council under Act 31 G, 3. c. 5, vested
in a Court of Divorce and Matrimonial
causes.

2. Appointment of the budge of such Court.
z3. Suits in certain stages transferred.
4 Orders of Court of Governor in Council

may be enforced by the new Court.
1 Neglect ro appear, &c. may be pronoun-

ced a contempt: Writ de contumace
capiendu.

f. Absolution from contempt and discharge.
7. Power to issue subpænas.
8. Fxamination of witnesses.
). Enfrrcement of orders by Execution.

10. Practice and proceedings.

Section.
11. Power to make regulations as to practice

and procedure, formns and fees.
12. Authenticated orders and decrees. or

copies, to be evidence in ail Courts.
13. Appeal to Supreme Court allowed.
14. Registrar of Court of Governor in Cous-

cil to be Registrar of the new Court.
15. Barristers and Attorneys of Supreme

Court to be entitled to pratise in new
Court.

16. Terms.
17. Citations, &c. to be tested in name of the

Judge.
18. Repeal of 31 G. 3, c 5. in part. 4 W. 4,

c. 30. 6 W. 4, c. 34, and 10 V. c. 38.
19. Forms in Schedule.
20. Commencement of Act.

Pa.ned 9th April 1860.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Counicil, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. As soon as this Act shall come into operation, ail juris-

diction now vested in or exercisable by the Court of Governor
in Council, under the authority of an Act made and passed in
the thirty first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled An Act for regulating IMarriage
and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing incest, adultery,
and fornication, in respect of suits, controversies, and ques-

[C. 37
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tions concerning Marriage, and contracts of Marriage, and

Divorce, as well from the bond of Matrimony as Divorce and

separation from bed and board, and alimony, shail belong to and

he vested in a Court of Record, to be called 'The Court of

Divorce and Matrimonial Causes.'
2. The Governor in Council shall appoint by Commission

inder the Great Seal of the Province, one of the Judges of the

Supreme Court to be the Judge of the said Court for Divorce

and Matrimonial Causes, wvho shall have power and authority
to hear and determine all causes and matters cognizable

therein, subject to appeal as heroinafter directed.

3. All suits and proceedings which at the time when this

Act comes into operation shall be pending in the said Court of

Governor in Council, shall be transferred to, dealt witb, heard

and decided by the said Court for Divorce and Matrimonial

Causes, as if the same had bren originally instituted in such

Court ; and the said Court of Governor and Council shall be

abolished as soon as this Act cornes into operation, except as

to such suits now pending in said Court in which evidence has

been examined, which shal Ibe proceeded with as if this Act

had not been passed.
4. Any Order, Judgment, or Decree of the said Court of

Governor and Council, which shall have been made before this

Aot comes into operation, nay be enforced or otherwise deait

with by the said Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes, in

the same manner as if it had been originallv made by the said

Court under this Act.
5. In all causes cognizable in the said Court for Divorce and

Matrimonial Causes, when any person having been duly cited

to appear and answer, or required to comply withi any erder

or decrce of the said Court, shall neglect or refuse to appenr
or to obey such order or decrec, or when any person shall

commit a contempt in the face of such Court, it shall be lawSl

for the Court to pronounce such person in contempt, and
thereupon a Writ de contumace capiendo (A) shall issue out of

said Court, directed to the Sheriff of the County in which such

person may be, returnable on the first day of the next Terni of

the said Court, or if issued in Term, returnable on any day
in such Term that the Court may direct; and all Sheriffs,

gaolers, and other officers, shall execute such Writ by taking
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and detaining the body of the person against whon the said
Writ shall issue.

6. Upon the due appearance and answer of any party so
cited, or the obedience to any such order or decree, or the due
submission of any party so having connitted a contempt in the
face of the Court, the said Court nay, uîpon such ternis as it
shall deem just, pronounce such party absolved fron any sucht
c:ontenpt, and shall forthwith make an order for discharging
such parry out of custody ; and the Sheriff or other oflicer in
whose custody such person nay bc, shail on production of
such order, and on payment of the costs incurred by such con-
tempt, forthwith discharge him.

7. The Court nay issue Writs of SuLbpæna (B), and Subpæna
dices tecum (C), comnanding the attendance of witnesses or
the production of papers ; and any person served with any
such Writ shall be bound to attend and to be sworn and give
evidence, and to produce papers in obedience thereto, in the
saie inanner as if it ind been a Writ of Subpæna or Subpæna
fuces /ecum issued out of the Suprenme Court in a cause pending
therein.

S. Thiue witnesses in all suits before the Court, when their
uttendance cati be head, shall be sworn and examined orally ;
provided that vhen a witness is out of the jurisdiction of the
Court, or when by reason of his illness or from other circum-
stances, the Court shall not think fit to enforce the attendance
tif the witnesses, it shall be lavful for the Court to order the
exarnination of such witness on oath upon interrogatories or
otherwise, before any person or persons to be named in such
order ; and all the powers given to the Supreme Court and
the several Judges thereof, by ain Act passed in the fitth year
of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled An Act te facilitate the examination of Witnesses
before trial in the Suprene Court, shal extend to and be
applicable to this Court.

9. The Court shall have power to enforce the performance
of its decrees or orders, by execution (D) against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, of the party liable thereto ;
and such executions shall have the same priority and effect as
executions issued upon judgments in the Supreme Court.

10. The practice and proceedings of the said Court shall be

[C. 37
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conformable, as near as may be, to the practice of the Eccle-
siastical Court in England, prior to an Act of Parliament made
and passed in the year on@ thousand eight hundred and fifty
seven, intituled An Act to amend the Law relating to Divorce
and Matrimonial Causes in England, subject however to the
provisions of this Act, and the existing rules, orders, and
practice as now estabtished in the Court of Governor and
Council in this Province.

11. The Court shall have power to make rules and regula-
tions concerning the practice and procedure, and the forms to
be used under this Act, and to regulate the fees payable on all
proceedings therein as may be considered necessary, and to
alter or revoke the same or any of them as may from tirne to
time be considered neeessary.

12. All decrees and orders, or copies of de.recs or orders
of the said Court, sealed with the Seal thereof, shall be re-
ccived in evidence in all Courts.

13. Either party dissatisfied with any decision of the Court
in any suit or proceeding, may under such rules and regula-
tions as the Supreme Court may from time to time prescribe,
appeal thereftom to the Supreme Court, whose decision shall
be final.

14. The Registrar. of the said Court of Governor and
Council shall be the Registrar of the Court of Divorce and
Matrimonial Causes, and shall have the eustody of all the
records and papers thereof, sign and seal the writs and pro-
cesses, tax the costs, and draw all the orders and decrees of
the said Court, and attend the sittings thereof in person or by
deputy.

15. Al Barristers and Attorneys entitled to practise in the
Supreme Court of this Province, shall be entitled to practipe
in the Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes.

16. The Terme of the said Court shall commence on the
fourth Tuesdays in February, June, and October, in each year,
and shall continue for the space of ten days ; provided that the
Judge of the said Court shall have power to continue the
sittings of the said Court beyend the end of the said Terms
respectively, if the causes pending in the said Court shall
require it.

17. Al citations, writs, or processes issued out of the said
8
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Court, shall be tested in the name of the Judge of the Court,
and on the day of issuing the same.

18. All parts of an Act made and passed in the thirty first
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled An Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and
for preventing and puniskizg incest, adultery, and fornication,
as are inconsistent with the provisions of this Aet, and also the
three Acts of Assembly hereinafter mentioned, shall be repealed
as soon as this Act cones into operation, namely-An Act made
and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled An Act for the further
regulation of the formation of the Court of Gover nor in Coincil
for the determination of all suits and controversies touching
and concerning Marriage and Divorce; also an Act made
and passed in the sixth year of the saine Reign, intituled An
Act for altering the Terms of holding the Court of the Gov-
ernor in Council for causes of Marriage and Divorce; and
ai Act made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of
Her preseut Majesty, intituled An Act for the further regula-
tion of the Court of Governor in Council in Causes of Marriage
and Divorce.

19. The forms in the Schedule to this Act, or formns to the
like affect, shall be deemed of the same force as if incorporated
in the Sections lm which they refer.

20. This Act shall come into operation on the first day of
July next.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS.
A

Writ de contumace capiendo.

[L. S.] VICTORIA, by the Grace.of God, &c.-To the
Sheriff of Greeting : Whereas is contuma-
cious and centemns the jurisdiction and authority of the Court
for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes [here state the non-ap-
pearance or other contempt]; You are hereby commanded to
attach the said by his body, until he shall make satis-
faction for the said contempt; and bow you shall execute thi-s
Writ, notify to the said Court, on the day of
next, and have then there this Writ.--Witness, [insert the
name of the Judge] at Fredericton, the day of
in the year of Our Reign. A. B. Registrar.

[C. 37
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B
Subpæna ad testfi candum.

[L. S.] VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, &c.-Te [names
of witnesses] Greeting: We command you and every of you
to, be and appear in your proper persons before Our Court
for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes, at Fredericton, on

the day of next, at o'clock in
the noon, and so from day to day, until the cause or
proceeding is heard,* to testify the truth according to your
knowledge, in a certain cause now in the said Court depend-
ing between A. B. proponent, and C. D. respondent, on the
part of the said and on that day to be tried ; and
this you, nor any of you, shall in no wise omit, under the
penalty of one hundred pounds.--Witness, [insert the name of
the Judge] at Fredericton, the day of in the

year of Our Reigu.
C

Subpæna duces tecum.
The same as the forni B to the asterisk*, then as follows:-

and also that you bring with you, and produce at the time
and place aforesaid, [here describe shortly the deed or paper
required do be produced] then and there to testify and show
all and singular those things whioh you or either of you
know, or the said deed or instrument doth import, of and
concerning a certain cause now in Our said Cabrt depending,
&c. [as in form B to the end.]

D
Executiont.

[L. S.] VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, &c.-To the
Sheriff of County, Greeting : Whereas by an order (or
decree) lately made in Our Court for Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes, in a cause therein pending, wherein A. B. was pro-
ponent and C. D. respondent, it was ordered that the said

should pay to the said the snm of [state
shortly the substance of the order] ; Therefore We command
you, that of the goods and chattels, lands and tenements qf the
said in your Bailiwick, you cause to be made the
said sum of to be rendered te the said
and make return on the Tuesday in next.-
Witness, [insert the namne of the Judge] at Fredericton, the

day of in the year of Our Reigu.
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CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act in amendnent of Chapter 52, Title VIII, of the

Revised Statutes, ' Of Parish and County Officers.'
Section. Section.
1. Vacancies by refusal to serve, or by death 2. Act not wo affect Incorporated Counties.

or removal, how to be supplied. Passed 91h April 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Goyernor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. In addition te Chapter 52, Title VIII, of the Revised
Statutes, ' Of Parish and County Officers,' in case of refusal or
neglect to serve, or in case of the death or removal of any
person elected or appointed to any County office, a speciai
Session of the Coucty called for that purpose, may appoint a
fit person to any such vacancy, and so from time to time when
such vacancy arises, and when so appointed, such Officer shall
give the like security and in like manner as if appointed by
the Se&sions, wvhen by law security is required ; and any person
so appointed shall have like powers, or if he shall neglect or
refuse to serve, or be guilty of any inisbehaviour or neglect of
duty, ho shall be subject to the same penalties, to be recovered
and applied in the same ranner as if elected or appointed in
the ordinary way, according to the provisions of said Chapter
52, of the Revised Statutes.

2. Nothing in this Act to apply to or affect Incorporated
Counties.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act to explain Chapter 54, Title VIII, of the Revised

Statutes, ' Of Buildings, Offices, and School Reserves.'
Seation. Section.
1. No assessment without preseatment uf 2. Act niot to apply to Inoorporated Conhtis.

Grand Jury.
Passed 9thr Adpri 1860.

WHEREAS doubte have arisen whether under the provisions
of the seoond Section of Chapter fifty four, Title VIII, of the
Revised Statutes, 'Of Buildings, Offices, and School Reserves,'
the Sessions may erder an assessment for the erection of suit-
able buildings for the safe keeping of the Records of Deeds
and Wills, and the Papers and Records of the Common Pleas
and Sessions, without the presentment of the Grand Jury
recommending the same;-

[C. 38, 39



Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That no assessment for the erection of the buildings
nentioned in the said recited Section, shall at any time be
ordered by any Sessions without the presentment of the Grand
Jury recommending the same being first made.

2. This Act shall not apply to any Incorporated County.

CAP. XL.

An Act in addition te and in amendment of Chapter 101.
Title XXII, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Sea and River
Fisheries.'

Section. Section.
1. Authority of 'Vardens extended. 2. Penalty in Sec. 10, Chap. 101, Rev. Swit

as to Salmon, increased.

Passed 9t1 April 1860.

BE it e0acted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisgtive
Council, and Assembly, as follow.

1. That any Warden of the Fisheries heretofore appointed,
or that mnay hereafter be appointed by virtue of the said recited
Chapter, shall have power and authority to exercise the duties
of his office under the provisions of the said Clapter, upon any
Stream or River and the several tributaries thereof from their
sources to the Sea, although such Streain or River may pass
through one or more Counties; provided nevertheless, that no
regulations made or to be made by the Sessions or Municipal
authorities of any County, shall extend or be in force beyond
the bounds of the respective Counties wherein such regulations
are made.

2. The penalty preseribed in the twenty first Section of the
said Chapter shall be two pounds instead of ten shillings.

CAP XLI.

An Act in further amendment of Chapter 118, Title XXX,
of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Letters Patent for useful
Inventions.'

Section. Section.
1. Extension of tirse for introducing Patent 3. Date of extension.

articles, authorized. 4. Fees.
E. Record and evidence of such extension 5. Acte to apply to Patents bereafter to be

of tim». granted.
Passed 9th Aprtl 1860.
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WHEREAS in and by the twenty eighth Section of Chapter
118, Title XXX, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Letters Patent
for useful Inventions,' it is enacted that ail Patents granted
under that Chapter shall be void, if the Patentee shall not
within three years after the granting thereof establish in this
Province the manufacture of, or introduce the article, improve-
ment or composition for which the same was granted : And
whereas it is deemed advisable that under certain circum-
stances the period aforesaid shall be extended;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That in ail cases where Letters Patent may have issued
under the herein before recited Act, or under any other Act of
the Legislature of this Province relating to Letters Patent,
and the manufacture or introduction of the article, improve-
ment or composition for which the same had been granted
raay not have been established in this Province within three
vears after the granting thereof, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Lieutennet Governor, on application of the Patentee or
his assigns, on good cause shewn, to grant him or them a further
terni not exceeding three years from the expiration of the first
three years, within which the manufacture or introduction of
the article, improvement or composition for which such Let-
ters Patent were granted, may be introduced.

2. That such extension of time, on the same being granted,
shall be duly recorded in the Provincial Secretary's Office,
nnd shall, on the production of the original Letters Patent, be
endorsed thereon by the Provincial Secretary, and such en-
dorsement, with a certificate from the Secretary of the due
recordieg of such extension of time, shall in ail Courts of Law
be held as evidence of such extension.

3. That such endorsement shall bear date the day of the
granting of such extension of time, and such extension of time -

shal run from the day of the granting thereof by the Governor
in Couucil.

4. That the fees under this Act shal be regulated by the
scale of fees in the hereinbefore recited Act set forth.

5. That this Act shall also apply to ail Letters Patent for
oseful Inventions whieh nay hereafter be granted under the
provisions of the hereinbefore recited Act.

.62
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CAP. XLII.
An Act to establish a Polling place in the Parish of Kars,

in King's County.
Polling place in Pariah of Kars established.

Passed 9th April lS60.

WHEREAs a place for taking the Poll at Elections to be held
for Members to serve in the General Assembly in this Province
for the Parish of Kars, in King's County, has not been
provided ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That for the Parish of Kars,
in King's County, at or near John M'Intyre's, Esquire, in the
said Parish, shall be and is hereby declared to be the place for
taking the poll at all Elections hereafter to be held for Members
to serve in the General Assembly of this Province.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act relating to the Militia Law.
Section. Section.
1. Any Sections of Chaps. of Title XI, Rer. 2. The revival shall spply only to voluntecre

Stat. may be revived by Proclamation. whose services have been accepted.

Pas.ed 9t1h April ò60.

Bs it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative
Council, and Assembly, as folliws:-

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of an Act made and passed
in the nineteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled An Act relating to the Militia, the
Commander in Chief may fromn time to time, if he deem it
necessary, revive by Proclamation to be published in the Royal
Gazette, for such timle as he may deem advisable, specifying
the time in the Proclamation, amy one or more of the Sections
of the different Chapters of Title XI, of the Revised Statutes,
'Of the Militia,' mexntioned in the first Section of the said
recited Act.

2. The revival of such Sections of the different Chapters of
Title XI, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of the Militia,' shall only
apply to sueh Battalion, Regiment or Company as may have
volunteered for drill and exercise, and whose services have
been accepted by the Commander in Chief, which Battalion,
Regiment or Company shall also be specified in the Pro-
clamation by which such Sections are put in force.
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CAP. XLIV.

An Act to continue an Act to regulate the sale of Spiri-
tuous Liquors.

Act 17 V. c. 15, contintued.
Paused 9th April 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That an Aet made and passed in
the seventeenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to regulate tie sale of
Sjirituous Liquors, be and the same is hereby continued in
fuil force and effect unto the first day of May which will be in
thc year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and sixty
fi ve.

CAP. XLV.

An Act further to amend the Lav relating to Highways.
section.Section.

1. Ju ry required under s. 10. of 18 V. c. 18, The annuel renws of Coininissioners in
hiov to be summoned. be under oath.

2. Darniges to be paid before opening roael, 3. ctinmisuioners ta enforce imes and
unless by corsent. penulties.

List ef perbonis li.able ta statute labour to
be filed in otEce oi clerk o Peace.

Passed 91h April 1860.

Bir: it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Jury required to be summoned by the tenth Section
of an Act made and passed in the eighteenth year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act
r-elatng to HIIghwa3s, when the owner of the land objects to
layingt out a private Road thereen, shall be sumrnoned at the
instance of the Commissioners or parties interested in the
manner prescribed by the third Section of an Aet made and
passed in the twenty first year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to alter and amend
un Act intituled ' An Act relating to Higtkways,' and the fees
shall be regulated by the fifth Section of the said last mentioned
recited Act.

2. No such Road shall be opened until the damages assessed
be paid to the owner of the land, unless such owner consent in
writing to open the same.

3. The Commissioners shall annually file a copy of the list
of the inhabitants liable to the performance of statute labour,

[C. 44,4.5
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in the office of the Clerk of the Peace, within ten days after

the publication thereof, and shall also accompany their returns,

to be laid before the Parish meeting for the election of Parish

Officers, with a copy of sai-d list.
4. The annual returns required to be made by the Com-

missioners, shail be made by them respectively, under oath.

5. It shall be the duty of the several Commissioners of any
Parish or District, to enforce ail and every fine and penalties

under any Act now in force relating to Highways.

CAP. XLVI.
An Act relating to Agriculture.

Section. Section.

1. Acte 17 V. c. 7. and 22V. c. 10, amended. 4. Term of office, ex pirtion.
2. Exhibition under Act 22 V c. 10. s. 11. 5. Tine and place fur annual election of

to include Horticultural products. members of Board.
Natural resources, and the Fine Arts. 6. Two or more Societies may unite and be

31. Âuthority to Board to rnake reguletions. a body corporete.
witb penalties, &c. for the hibition. 7. Acts 17 V. c. 7, and 22 V. c. 10, so far as

incensistent with this Act. repealed.

Passed 9th 2dpril 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That an Act made and passed in the seventeenth year of

the Reign of Her present Majesty. Queen Victoria, intituled

An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture, and also an Act

made and passed in the twenty second year of the Reign of

Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to

amend the Act for the encouragement of Agriadture, and to

provide for the establishment of a Provincial Board, be

agiended in the manner hereinafter declared.
2. The Exhibition authorized in the eleventh Section of the

said last mentioned recited Act shall, in addition to Agricultural

products and manufactures, include Horticultural products,
the Natural resources of the Province, and the Fine Arts.

3. The Provincial Board shall have power to make rules

and regulations to preserve order at the said exhibition, and

for suppresuing immorality and vice; and to prescribe the limit

within which such roles and regulatiens shall be enforced,
whieh limit shall not exceed two miles from the exhibition

building, and to impose uuch fines and penalties net exceeding
five pounds or twenty days imprisonment for any breach of

9
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such rules and regulations ; such fines and penalties so imposed
may be sued for and recovered in the manner prescribed by
Chapter 161, Section 32, Title XLI, of the Revised Statutes,
'Of Terms, Explanations, and General Provisions;' whiclh
rules and regulations shall not be in force until they are
approved of by the Governor in Council; a copy thereof shall
be posted up in three or more conspicuous places in the
exhibition building and grounds: the execution of such rules
and regulations shall be entrusted to such and so many Con-
stables of the County in which the exhibition is held, as may
lie selected for that purpose by the Committee appointed by
the Provincial Board to superintend the said exhibition.

4. Notwithstanding the provisions of the second Section of
the said last mentioned recited Act, any member of the
Provincial Board previously elected or appointed, shall con-
tinue a member until the time appointed for holding the
annual meeting, when any other person elected in his place
shall be deemed to be constituted a member.

5. Notwithstanding the provisions of the fifth Section of the
last nentioned f'ecited Act, the members of the Provincial
Board shall be annually elected on the third Wednesday in
October, between the hours of twelve o'clock noon, and three.
o'clock in the afternoon, at the County Court House in each
County, except King's, where the election shal be held at
the Finger Board House, in the Parish of Norton; and Albert,
the election shah be held at the Post Office at Hopewell Hill,
(so called,) in the said County, in such manner and subject
to such regulations as the Agricultural Society shal prescribe ;
if there be more than one Society in aniy County, the President,
first Vice President, and Secretary of the several Societies,
shall meet at the same time and place and elect the member ;
persons entitled to vote may vote in person or by proxy in
wvriting ; the Chairman of the meeting shall on or before the
last day of December then next, transmit the result of the
election to the Secretary of the Provincial Board, who shall
immediately notify the members elected and also the retiring
member.

6. Notwithstanding the provisions of the first mentioned
recited Act, passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Actfor the
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encouragement of Agrieuture, two or more Societies may
unite and form one Society, and when so united shall be a

body corporate, with ail the privileges and obligations made
incident to a Corporation by Law, by the name of the Agricul-
tural Society of the Counties of [describe the several Counties
whick have so united]; such union shall not affect the right of

each Cotnty so united, to elect at the tirne and place specified
in this Act, a member of the Provincial Board, under such

regulations as to the mode each Society shall adopt, to be

regulated by a bye law of such Society, or entitle any County
so included in such union to a greater sum than each suclh
County would be entitled to receive from the Provincial
Treasury, and the corporate character of such united Counties
shall be proved in the same manner as is provided in the case
of a single Society.

7. Al the provisions of the said recited Acts inconsistent
with this Act, are hereby repealed; but in ail other respects
the said recited Acts shall remain in full force and effect.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to amend an Act to regulate the qualification of
Practitioners in Medicine and Surgery, and to provide
a Medical Council of Health in the Province of New
Brunswick.

Section. Section.
1. Appoint ent of Registrar and his acts 3. Prastitiones in Horoopathy entitled te

legslized. Registration; limitstico.
2. Construction of sec. 11, 22 V. c. 18.

Passed 9th .dpril 1860.

WHEREAS by the third Section of an Act made and passed
in the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
Chapter XVIII, it is amongst other things enacted that a
Faculty, styled the Medical Faculty of New Brunswick, should
be establisbed, consisting of ail persons registered under the
said Act, who should hold their firet meeting within six months
from commencement of said Act, and in such place and at

such time as the Governor in Council should appoint: And
whereas by the sixth section of the said Act it is enacted
that the Governor in Council should, as soon as it might be
convenient after the passing of the said Aet, appoint one or
more Registrars who should act as such, in accordance
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with the provisions thereof, until the first meeting of the
Medical Council: And whereas the second Section of the
said Act provides that the said Act should not corne into
operation until the first day of June is the year of our Lord
@ne thousand eight hundred and fifty nine: And whereas
William J. Harding was on the sixth day of May in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine,
appointed Registrar under the said Act, by His Exeelle.cy
the Lieutenant Governor in Council: And whereas doubts exist
as to the proper and legal construction of the said in part
recited Act;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative
Council, and'Asspmbly, as follows:-

1. That the said appointment of Registrar so made as
aforesaid, shall be deerned and taken to be valid and lawful to
all intents and purposes, in like manner as if made after the
said Act came into operation, as weli as ail acts or things done
by such Registrar or transacted in connection with or depen-
dent upon a proper appointment of sucli Registrar; provided
that this Act shall not extend to any suit brought against the
said Registrar for any act done or omitted by hirx as sueh
Registrar.

2. That the proper construction and intent of the eleventh
Section of the said Act, is to entille ail persons pussessed of a
Medical Degree, Diploma, or Licence, as therein set forth, to
registration under said Act, without distinction of Medical or
Surgical system of practice taught in any such College or
public Institution mentioned in the said eleventh Section of
the said Act.

3. That any person now practising or who may hereafter
wish to practise Homoeopathy in this Province, and possessed
of a Diploma from a Homopathic College. and claiming regis-
tration under it, shall be entitled to be registered under the
eleventh section of the said Act, and be designated on the
Register as a practitioner of Homeopathy; provided however,
that such registration shall not entitle any person to assume or
use the designation of Surgeon, or Doctor of Medicine, unless
lie shall haire been registered as such on the Register of the
Medical Faculty.
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CAP. XLVIII.
An Act relating to the iode of Accounting and Currency.
Section. Section.

1. Public Accounts to be rendered in dollars 6. Aloo copper or bronze coins aimilarly
and cents. "truck.

e. Equivalent for parts of a cent to be fixed 7. Act uot ta afct power of Goyernot
by Governor in Coundil. under 15 V. c. 85.

3. Eagle of United States, tender for S10- 8. Subject ta tiis Act,.Act 15 V. c. 8, to br
4. Dollar divisible inito 100 cents; cent into in force.

10 mille 9. Commencement of Act.
Z. Certaiu silver coins struek by order of

Her M.jesty ta bu legal tender ;
P«sed 91h1 .pril 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Leoisiative
Council, and Assembly, as follows-

1. Ail Accounts rendered to any Officer or Department or
the Government by any person accountable to such Oficero~r
Department, or to the GovernSnent or Legislature, sha be
mnade up and rnderid in dollars and cents; but any such A(-
counts may have a second coliimn, containing sums in pounds,
shillings and pence, equivalent to the sum so sated in dollars
and cents, if tke achcountant prefer that mode.

2. Wien any fee or sum of money is required t be pai for
any purpose; act, matter or thing watever, and such fee or
sue of moncy cannot be converted into dollars and cent with-
ont th fractional part of a cent, the Governor i Cotuncil nae
by Order in Couneil, to b published ic the Royal Gazette, fix
the amunt t be paid in lieu of such fractional part of a cent.

3. The Eagl of the United States coined after the first da
of July in the year of our Lord one thonsand eight hundre
and thirty four, and weighing ton penny weights eidhteen grains
troy, shal pasc and be a legal tender for ten dollars each, and
the multiples and divisions thereof in the sanie proportion.

4. The dollar referred tp in an Act made an passed in te
fifteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Qucen
Victoria, intituled An Act for stablising a Tender in ai
paymenls to bce made in this Province, and for consolidating and
amending the Law relating o the Currency tkcrein, and re
this Act, shar b equivalent to and divided into one undrd
cents, and of such value that four dollars or four hundred cents
sha be equal t one pound currency now in use; and every
pent shast be divided into ten mils: that twenty cents shai be
equal to one shilling of the present currency, and so on in
proportion for any greater or lesser sum.
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5. Such silver coins representing dollars or the divisions of
a dollar as Her Majesty shall see fit to direct to be struck for

the purl)ose, and at such rates as Her Majesty shall assign to
them respectively, shall pass current and be a legal tender to
the arnount of ten dollars in any one payment ; but the holder

of the notes or obligations of any person or body corporate, to
the amount of more than ten dollars, shall not be bound to

receive in such silver coins more than that amount in payment
of such notes, if presented at one time, althoughi each or any
of suchî notes be for a less surm.

6. Such copper or bronze coins representing cents or mul-

tiples or divisions of a cent as Her Majesty shall see fit to di-

rect to be struck for the purpose, and at such rate and of such
denomination as Her Majesty shall assign to them respectively,
shall pass current and be a legal tender to. the amount of

twenty cents in any one payment.
7. Nothing in this Act contained shall diminish the power or

authority conferred on the Governor by the seventh Section of

an Act made and passed in the fifteenth year of the Reign of
lier present Majesty, intituled An Actfor establisking a Tender

in ail payments to be made in this Province, and for consolida-
ling and amending the Laws relating to the Currenc ilterein.

S. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Act passed in

the fifteenth year of the Reign of lier present Majesty Queen

Victoria, intituled An Act for establisking a Tender in all pay-
ments to be made in this Province, and for consolidating and

anending the Laws relating to the Currency therein, shali
remain in full force and effect.

9. This Act shall come into operation and be in force on the

first day of November next.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act to provide for taking a Census.
Section. Section.
i. Governor in Council to appoint Enume. 6. Authority to ask aecessary questioni;

ratera, penalty as to answers.
2. Wh: shail take account at time and in 7. Digest of Returna; Abstract for Legisla-

manner prescribed. ture.
3. Governor in Council to appoint time and S. Enumeratora' accoints of time employed.

mode of taking Census. &c. Schedule and rtes of remuseraiou.
cf enquiries to be published. 9. Sities of Saint John and Fredericton c,

4. Enumerators to be furnished witb copies ba dsemed Pariahes; Woodstock and
of Schedule, forme and instructions. Moncton, Districts.

5. Discretion for expedition sake: official 10. Meaniag of term 1 Cens.'
returna. Il. Commencement of Act

Passed 91M April 1860.

[C. 49
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Governor in Council shall appoint in each and every
Parish of every County such and so many persons, to be styled
Enumerators, for taking the Census, as he may deem advisable,
and may divide large and populous Parishes into Districts and
appoint an Enumerator to each District.

2. Every Enumerator shall at the time and in the manner
prescribed by the Governor in Council, take the acoount of the
number of persons who shail be actually found at the time of
the taking such account, or to which it shall relate, in the Pa-
rish or District for which he may be appointed, together with
the other particulars prescribed by tihe Governor in Council.

3. The Governor in Council shall appoint the time, and
prescribe the mode of taking the said Censusn, and make such
ries and regulations to guide and gevern the Enumerators in
their enquiries, and generally to carry out the object and pro-
visions of this Act ; and shall specify the various enquiries to
be instituted by the Enumerators, and cause a Schedule of
such enquiries, methodically arranged, to be published in the
Royal Gazette at least two months before such time.

4. The Provincial Secretary shall furnish every Enumerator
with a sufficient number of copies of the said Schedule and the
necessary forins and instructions required for taking the said
Census. .

5. Every Enumerator shall Rt the time so specified proccei
to take the said Census, and an account in writing of the va-
rious particulars contained in the aforementioned Schedule,
adoptingsuch mode of procedure as, consistent with bis instrue-
tions, will enable him with the greatest expedition and correct-
ness to obtain the information required, and shal prepare
therefrom answers to the said questions, in the form required
by bis instructions, and sigrn the same, attest thereto, and make
return to the Provincial.Secretary.

6. Every Enumerator is hereby authorized to ask any ques-
tion prescribed in the said Schedule of any person within the
Parish or District for which he is appointed, to enable him to
make the said enquiry, and correctly to ascertain the renult ;
and every person refusing to answer, or wilfully giving a false
answer to any such question shali, for every refusal or false

C. 49]
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answer, pay not more than five pounds, in the discretion of the

Justice before whom complaint shall be made.

7. The Governor in Council shall appoint one or more per-

sons to digest the said Return, and shall cause an Abstract

thereof to be laid before the Legislative Council and House of

Assembly at the next Session of the Legislature after the com-

piction of such Abstraet.
8. Every Enumerator shall transmit to the Office of the

Provincial Secretary an Account, duly attested, of the number

of days he has been actually employed in taking the Census,

with every other information necessary, to enable the Governor

in Council to test the correctness of the Account ; and lie shall

he allowed at the rate of ten shillings for every day he is so

employed, to be paid by Warrant of the Governor in Council

on the Tçeasury.
9. For the purposes of this Act the Cities of Saint John and

Fredericton shall be deerned Parishes, and the Towns of

Woodstock and Moncton respectively shall each be deemed a

I)istrict of their respective Parishes.
10. In this Act, 'Census' shall mean the taking an account of

the Population and such other enquiries relative thereto, or

relative to the Agricultural, Mechanical, Lumbering, or other

resouîrces, or such other Statistics as the Governor in Council

sthal prescribe.
11. This Act shall come into operntion and be in force the

first day of January which will be in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty one.

CAP. L.

.A n Act relating to certain Lands of the War Department.
binction. Section.

Preamble. 2. Deed recited in Preamble say be regi-.
1. Desoribed tracts of Land in Pariai of tered in Registry Office of Victoria

Grand FalIl,reinvested in Her Majesty. County.

Passed 91h April 1860.

WHEREAs the Right Honorable Sidney Herbert, then beiig
Mer Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the War Depart-
ment, did by Deed poll bearing date the nineteenth day of

January in the year of eur Lord one thousand eight h.undred
and sixty, sealed with his seal, grant, alien, release, surrender,
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and yield up to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, ail those certain
tracts of Land therein and hereinafter described, situate in
the Parish of Grand Falls, in the County of Victoria, which
Deed poli was signed and sealed in presence of Charles Mat-
thew Clode, and R. H. Forman, one of which witnesses, R.
H. Forman, professed to prove the said signing and sealing
before John Carter, the Lord Mdyor of the City of London, in
that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland
called England, but not in the mode prescribed by Law for the
proof of the execution of Deeds-by reason whereof it cannot
be registered in this Province: And whereas the Lands des-
cribed in the said Deed form a portion of several tracts of
Land granted by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this
Province, bearing date the twenty third day of April in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five,
to the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, which by
an Act made and passed in the nineteenth year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act for
transferring to one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, the powers and estates vested in the Principal Officers of
the Ordnance, were transferred to, and vested in, and exer-
cisable by Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the time being, to, whom Her Majesty should think fit to
entrust the Seals of the War Department, and which Her
Majesty has been most graciously pleased, by the Despatch of
the Right Honorable E. B. Lytton, then being Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, bearing date
the seventeenth day of August in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty eight, addressed to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to signify
Her assent to transfer to this Province for the public use
thereof; and it is necesary to confirm the surrender thereof
to Her Majesty for the use of the Province;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. All those certain tracts or parcels of Land situate in the
Parish of Grand Falls, in the County of Victoria, and Province
aforesaid, abutted and bounded as follows: The first tract
beginning at the line of low water mark on the westerly bank
or shore of the upper basin of the River Saint John, at a

C. 50]
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point wliere an easterly line of lot C in the Town Plat of Cole-
brooke, granted to the Principal Oflicers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance, strikes the same; thence running by the magnet of
the year one thousand eight liundred and forty five, south four
degrees and thirty minutes west cight chains and twenty five
links, along said line of said grant, or to a post standing on the
northern line of lot B; thence south severnty degrees west
five chains, or to a post standing on a westerly lino of said lot
C; thence along the saine north four degrees and thirty
minutes east two chains and seventy five links, or to a post
standing in the southeasterly angle of lot D, also granted to
the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance; thence
along the southern line thereof north eighty five degrecs and
ihirty minutes west six chains and seventy one links, or to a
post standing in the southwesterly angle of said lot D ; thence
aiong the westerly line thereof north four degrees and thirty
minutes east six chains and seventy one links, to a post stand-
ing in the northwesterly angle thereof; thence along the
northerly line of the sanie south eighty five degrees and thirty
minutes east six chains and seventy one links, to a post stand-
ing on the aforesaid westerly line of lot C; thence along the
saine north four degrees and thirty minutes east one chain and
tventy five links, or to the line of low water mark above men-
tioned, and thence following the various courses of the same
down stream to the place of beginning; containing eight acres
and two roods, more or less-distinguished as lot 1) and a
northern part of lot C in the Town Plat of Colebrooke, and
including the small Island lying in the said upper basin in
front of said lot C : The second tract beginning at a point
where the southerly line of lot B above mentioned strikes the
above mentioned easterly lino of lot C; thence south four
degrees and thirty minutes west sevep chains, or to a post;
thence south tventy nine degrees and thirty minutes east
twenty one chains, along another easterly line of lot C, or to
the line of low water mark on the westerly bank or shore of
the lower basin of the River Saint John above mentioned ;
thence following the various courses of the sane down stream
in a westerly direction four chains and seventy five links, or
to a westerly line of said lot C; thence along the sanie north
twenty nine degrees and thirty minutes west twenty two chains,

[C. 50
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or to a post; thence north four degrees and thirty minutes
east six chains, along the westerly line of said lot C first above
mentioned, or to a post; and thence north seventy degrees
east five chains, or to the place of beginning; containing nine
acres more or less-distinguished as a southern part of lot C:
The third tract beginning at the line of low water mark on the
southerly bank or shore of the upper basin of the River Saint
John above mentioned, at a point where the most westerlv
line of lot E, granted to the Principal Oflicers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance strikes the sanie ; thence south twelve degrees east,
one cliain ; thence south eiglity four degrees east four chains
end forty links ; thence south sixty nine degrecs and thirty
minutes east three chains and twenty five links ; thence south
fifty five degrees and thirty minutes east two chains and fifry
five links, to a post; thence south twenty degrees east four
chains, or to the northern line of lot B above mentioned;
thence along its easterly prolongation nortl seventydegrees east
six chains and thirty links. or to the line of low water mark of
the westerly bank or shore of the River Saint John above
mentioned ; thcnce following the various courses of the same
up stream in a northwesterly direction, passing the mill site,
crossing the outlet from the slticeway to a rock, thence around
the outer edge of the same, and across the westerly end of the
sluiceway to the last mentioned line of low water mark, and
thence along the same again up stream in a westerly direction
to the place of beginning ; containing two acres more or les-
distinguished as a northern part of lot E in the Town Plat of
Colebrooke aforesaid, and including the mill site, sluiceway,
and rock above mentioned : The fourth tract beginning at a
point where the casterly prolongation of the southerly line of
said lot B strikes the line of low water mark of the westerly
bank or shore of the River Saint John above mentioned ;
thence along said prolongation south seventy degrees west
three chains and thirty links, or to a post standing in a northeri
angle of a cornmon for the benefit and use of the inhabitants
generally for ever ; thence south forty three degrees east five
chains; thence south eighty two degrees east two chains and
sixteen links; thence south twenty six degrees and fifteen
minutes west two chains and seventy five links; thence south
thirty nine degrees west two chains and ifty links; thence
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south one degree and thirty minutes east three chains and
forty eight links ; thence south forty two degrees and forty
five minutes east one chain and ninety links; thence south
twenty degrees west four chains and fifty links; thence south
tifty degrees west three chains and two links; thence south
one degree east two chains and fourteen links; thence south
tighty one degrees east two chains and seventy four links;
thence south eighty four degrees and thirty minutes east three
chains and fifty links ; thence south thirty seven degrees east
six chains and seventy two links, passing a post standing on
the line of high water mark, or to the line of low water mark
of the westerly bank or shore of the River Saint John above
inentioned ; and thence following the various courses of the
same up stream, in a northerly direction, to the place of
beginning ; centaining three acres more or less-distinguished
as a southern part of lot E : the said four tracts containing
together twenty two acres and two roods, more or lest-and
the whole estate therein and the title thereto shall revert to
and vest in Her Majesty Queen Victoria, for the use of this
Province, in the same manner and as fully to ail intents and
purposes as if no Grant thereof had ever issued to the res-
pective Officers of the Ordnance ; and Her Majesty Queen
Victoria shall be restored to Her original and former estate
in and title to the said land, to ail intents and purposes, fully
and absolutely without let or hinderance from any person
whatever.

2. The Deed poil heretofore referred to may, without
further proof, be registered in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Victoria, with the like force and effect
as if it had been legally executed.

CAP. Li.
An Act to extend the time for the completion of the Rail

Road from Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte,
to Woodstock in the County of Carleton.

Time fer completion of Bailroad extended.

Passed 9th April 1860.

WHEREAS it is expedient that the time for the completion
of the said Rail Road should be extended ;-
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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That the time for the comple-
tion of the Rail Road fron Saint Andrews in the County of
Charlotte, to Woodstock in the County of Carleton, with the
Branch to the River Saint Croix, at or near the Ledge, so
called, in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Char-
lotte, as set forth in an Act made and passed in the nineteenti
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Ac/
fur further facilitating Mhe making of a part of the Saint An-
diews and Quebec Rail Road, shall be extended to the twei-
tieth day of October which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty one, and that ail the condi-
tions and provisions of the said recited Act not inconsistent
with this Act shall continue in full operation until that time.

CAP. LII.
An Act relating to the Fisheries in the County of Res-

tigouche.
Session. Section.

1. Regulations with penalties may be made 8. Penalty for fishing in spawning groui.k
by the General Sessions; 9. Regulations, by whom to be enfurced.

2. Net to be in force until approved by the 10. Money to be assessed under Sec. 3, Chapi.
GOuvernor in Council. 101, Rev.Stat.may be otherwise railfi.

3. Penalty for setting traps, lines, &c. for 11. Violators of Canadian Fishery Laws or
salmon or codfish. Regulations for River Restigouche, or

4. Penalty for catching salmon by drifting. Mistouche, may be prosecuted in this
5. Noue but Indians shal catch salmon by Province;

spearing. &c. 12. Evidence ni such laws and recula.;on!-,
6. Indians may catch salmon in May, June, and of the authority of the officer.

and July, for their own use. 13. Lecovery of fines and penahies.
Possession to be prima lacie evidence of

violation of law.
1assed 9h h pril i G.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The General Sessions for the County of Restigouche, or
any Special Sessions for that purpose holden, shail have power
from time to time to make rules and regulations for the ma-
nagement, preservation and protection of the Fisheries, and
for the regulation of seines, nets, fish-wiers, and any other
mode of catching or taking fish in the Rivers and Harbours of
the said Cou nty, and may also make regulations for the spawn-
ing and breeding of fish of any kind, and may set apart any
River or parts of a River for that purpose, and may prescribe
such penalties for the breach of any regulation, not exceeding
ten pounds for any offence, as they may deem advisable.
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2. No rule or regulation shall bc in force until approved of
by the Governor in Cou ncil in the manner prescribed for other
Fishery regulations, and when so approved shall be deemed
valid and to have been made within the scope of the authority
,of such Sessions.

3. Any person wlio shail in any River or Ilarbour of the
said County, or wvithin three marine miles of the shore on anv
part of the coast of the said County, set any machine, trap, line

vith hooks, or wier, for catching or taking any salmon or cod-
fish other than vith set net in the ordinary mode of fishing,
shall for ench offence forfeit or pay a penalty of not less than
ten pounds and not exceeding fifty pounds ; and any suchi
machine, trap, wier, or lino with books, set or used contrary
to the provisions of this Act, mnay be seized and sold hy any
Constable or Fishery Warden, and after deducting expenses
of seizurc and sale, the proceeds paid to the County Treasurer
fOr the purposes of the Fisherv Fund.

4. Whoever shail catch any salmon by drifting with a net
in any River in the said County, shall for each offence forfeit
InId pay a suim not exceei ng five pounds, and the net used

for such purpose shall b'. ifeited and sold, and disposed of as
in the last preceding Section.

5. No person other than an Indian shall take, catch or kill
any sainion by means of spears, harpoons, jigger hooks, or
grapnels, under the penalty of a sun not exceeding five pounds
for ench offence.

6. Indians may for their own immediate use and consump-
tion in the months of May, June, and July, catch or take salmon
in the manner aforesaid, upon waters not set apart for breed-
ing and spavning ; but they shall on no pretence whatever
seil, barter or give away any sahmon so captured or killed in
the manner heretofore naned.

7. The possession of any such salmon so killed shall bc
prima facie evidence that the sarne was killed or taken con-
trary to law, and it shall be forfeited accordingly, and the party
punishable according to law.

8. No fishing shah be allowed in any waters set apart by the
Sessions for the purpose of spawning or breeding, under the
penalty of a sum not exceeding ten pounds for each offence.

9. The execution and carrying into effect of the regulations
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inade under the authority of this Act, shall and may be made
and carried oit by stuch persons as the Sessions shall appoint,
or hy such officers as arc appointed under any law relating to
the Fisheries, or both.

10. The Sessions shall have power to raise the sum reqiired
by the third Section of Chapter 101, Titie XXII, 'Of tke
Sea and River Fisheries,' by assessment as therein is provided,
or hy any other mode they nay decin advisable.

11. Any person guilty of any effence punishable by any law
in force in Canada, or guilty of the breach of any regulations
made under the authority of any law in Canada relating to the
management, protection or regulation of the Fisheries of the
River Restigouche or Mistouchie, who nay comle into the Pro-
vince, may be punished in this Province therefor, in the samie
manner as if the offence had been conmitted in this Provinre ;
and every such offender may be summarily deait iviths and
convicted before any Justice of the Peace for the said Coantv
of Restigouche, under the provisions of the Sum mary Convic-
tion Act.

12. In prosecutions for penalties for a breach of any law
relating to the Fishseries or any fishery regulation in Canada,
committed on that part of the River Restigouche or listotiche
within the jurisdiction of the Province of Canada, the Sttuties
of Canada, published in the Canada Gazette by the Queen's
Printer, containing such law or the regulations made there-
uinder, published in the same manner, shall be evidence of tIhe
law and regulations respectively ; or the certificate of the Pro-
vincial Secretary or Cierk of the Exectutive Council, cortifying
the enactment of any Statute in Canada, or the making of any
Order in Council, or Regulation authenticated by the Seul of
tihe Province of Canada, shall be evidence of such Statute of
Canada, Order in Council, or Regulation ; and the authority
of a Canadian Officer connected with the protection of the
Fisheries, or charged with the execution of any such law or
regulation in Canada. may be proved hy oral testimony.

13. Fines and penalties imposed by this Act, or by any
Regulations of the Sessions made under the authority thereof,
may be sued for and recovered in the mode prescribed by any
law relating thereto, or for summary convictions, in force at
the time of the commission of the offences.
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CAP. LIII.

An Act to authorize investigation in cases of Fire in the
City of Fredericton.

Sc*tion. Section.

1, 2. Mayor to investigate al cases of dama. 4. False swenring, perjury-
ging fires: summon informants. &c. 5. Two City Coancillors may act in absence

:3. Penalty for non-appearance or refusal to of Mayor.
answer.

Passed 91h April 18s60.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Couneil, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall be the duty of the Mayor of the City of Freder-

icton for the time being, when any fire shall occur whereby

any house or building, steam boat, wood boat, vessel, structure

or property in such City, shall be wholly or in part consumed,
to institute an enquiry into the cause or origin of such fire,

and for that purpose the said Mayor is hereby authorized and

required to summon and bring before him all persons whom

lie may deem capable of giving information or evidence touch-

ing or concerning such fires, and to examine such persons

under oath, and to reduce their examination to vriting.

2. Such Mayor shall enquire into the cause or origin of the

fire, and whelher the same was kindled by design or was the

result of accident or of negligence, and proceed accordingly.
3. If any person summoned to appear before the Mayor in

virtue of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to appear at the time

and place specified in the Summons, or if any person appearing

in obedience to any such Summons shall refuse to be examined

or to answer any question that nay be put to him in the course

of his examination, it shall be lawful for such Mayor to enforce

the attendance of such person, or to compel such person to

answer, as the case may require, by the same means as are

used by Justices of the Peace for such purposes in other cases.

4. Any person guihy of false swearing under this Act shall

be guilty of perjury, and subject to all the pains and penalties

therefor.
5. In case of the absence or inability of the Mayor to attend,

any two of the City Councillors of the said City may act in his

stead.
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CAP. LIV.
An Act to enable the City Council of the City of Freder-

icton to raise Funds to discharge the Debt of the said
City.

Section. Section.
1. City Council authorized to issue Deben. 6. Ne Debenture to issue for interest or

turcs to amount of £2,000 to pay City defiriency of ordinary incone.
debts. 7. Receipt and application of proceeds of

2. City Clerk to report and record the Debentures.
numbers and dates. B. Annual assessment fur principal and

3. Conditions and authenticaticn of the De. interet.
bentures. 9. Application of proceeds of mch asseas-

4. To be negotiable as promissory notes. nients.
5. Pledge or City faith and credit and rev- Sehedule.

enues for redemption. 6 e enu th issue r i

WHEIIERS the Debt of the Ciiy of Fredericton has been
accumulating7 for some .ars, and li nod reaclied an amount
wvhich, heingS unfundcd, it is inconvenient to (liscliarge out of
the annual assessments;-

Be it theret'ore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Cou ncil, and Assemhly, as follows:

1. The Ci9y Council of the Cicy of Fredericton arc heresy
authorized and enpowered to inake and issue Çrir limie to
time, as they may deem expedient, Debentires ii the fort
specified in Scbedule A, bearing intcrest at a rate fot exced-

n e six per cent. per annum, payable ha-yearly, and redeem-
able at periods tint exceeding ten years fron the dates of the
issuin, t hereof; and the said CPty Council mtay sel te same.
fron tiRe A time, or apply themC in dicargec of debts due
frona the said Ciy, on sucr erms and conditions as nhey nay
judge best, provided that the wlole amont of such rebenturs
shaB et cxceed the srem of to thousand pounds currncy of
New Brunswick.

2. The City Clcrk shal forthwih report e the City Concil
thoe nunber and date of the Debentures issued, with the naes
of the persns receivin the samee, and a record thereof sha
be entered in the Minutes of he City Couneil.

3. The Debentures sha! be issued payable in New Bruns-
wick ctrrency, redeemable, with the Coupons attached, at the
office of the City Treasurer in Fredericton; they shas be
signed by the Mayor and City Clerk for the oime being, and
verified by the Seat of the City of Fredericton, which Seal the
City Cierk shal use as often as may be necessary for the pur-
pose aforesaid: The Debentures shall be numbered consecu-
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tively in the order in which they are issued, beginning with
number one, and shalt le issued for the sum of twenty five
pounds eacli; provided that the Coupens may be signed by
the Mayor of the City for the time being alone.

4. The said Debentures shall be negotiable and transferable
in the same manner as promissory notes, by indorsement,
naming the party to whom the same is transferred on each
transfer of the said Debentures ; and the holders thereof shail
be entitled to receive interest for the same seni-annually, ta
be paid by the Ci'ty Treasurer as hereafter mentioned.

5. The faith and credit of the City, and the ordinary revenues
tihereof derived fron al! sources, and the procceds of any assess-
ment now or hereafter to be assessed, levied and collected for the
purpose of paying the saidlDebentures and the interest thereon.
shall be and they are hcreby declared pledged to any and every
holder of the said Debentures, for paynent of the same.

6. Nu Debenture shall be issued for pnyment of interest, or
for any deficiency in the ordinary incone of the City ; but
payment of the interest on the said Debentures shal bc made
from the net income, rents and reccipts of the said City, so far
as the same shall extend, and ir that shall not be sufficient,
fron an assessment on the inhabitants and owners of property
in the said Citv.

7. The moneys arising from the sale of such Debentures
shall be paid to and reccived by the City Trensurer, and shal?
be applied by.him to the discharge of the now existing Debts
of the said City, and for no other purpose.

8. The City CEouncil may inake a rate and assessment of
nut more than three hundred pounds in each and every year,
besides the charge for assessin; and collecting, for the purpose
of discharging the principal and interest of the loans contracted
by virtue of this Act, until the saine shall be paid off; the said;
several sums to be assessed, levied, collected and paid in the
sane manner as the other City Taxes are assessed, levied and
collected by virtue of any Act in force for that purpose.

9. The moneys so to be assessed shail from lime te time be
applied, after discharging the irterest due on the said Deben-
tures, te the payment of the principal sums mentioned in such
Debentures, in due order, according to their priority, and the
City Treasurer shall from lime to time give not less than one
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month's notice by advertisement in one of the Newspapers
published in the said City, for calling in so many of the said
Debentures as he is prepared te pay off, specifying the num-
bers in such advertisement ; and at the expiration of such

notice the intercst on such Debentures shall cease.

SCHEDULE A.

No. - City of Fredericton. £25
The City of Fredericton promises to pay at the office of the

City Treasurer in the said City, to or Order, the
sumn of twenty five pounds carrent money of New Brunswick,
in years from the date hereof, with interest from the
date, at the rate of six per cent. per annum. to be paid half-

yearly on the presentation of the proper coupons for the same

as hereunto annexed, on the day of in each year

at the said office.
In testimony whereof, we, the Mayor and City Clerk, by

virtue of the authority vested in us by the Act of the

General Asscmbly, intituled An Act, 84c. have here-

[L.S.] unto set our harids, and affixed the Seat of the said

City of Fredericton aforesaid, this day of
A. D. 18 A. B. Mayor.

C. D. City Clerk.

FORM OF COUPON.

City of Fredericton.
Debenture, No. - £25

Fifteen shillings, payable at the office of the City Treasurer
in Fredericton, being six months interest on the above Deben-
ture, due day of A. D. 18 A. B. Mayor.

CA P. LV.

An Act relating to the Lower Fiat of the County Court
House in the County of York

Act 20 V. c. 17, in part repealed.
Passed 9th& April 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That the first and second Sections
of an Act made and passed in the twentieth year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act relating to the
Lower Fia of te County Court Houe in the Couny of York,
be and the same are hereby repealed.
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CAP. LVI.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the

County of Charlotte to sell and dispose of a part of the
Coninons Land in the Parish of Saint Andrews to the
Saint Andrews Rural Ceinetery Company.

Section. Section.
1. Authority to sell. 2. Minimum price limited.

Passed 9it April 1SGO.
WHEREAS the Saint Andrews Rural Cemetery Company,

organized under the provisions of an Act passed in the twentietib
year of the Rcign of ler present Majesty, are unable to pro-
cure a suitable piece of ground for the purposes of the said
Company within a reasonable distance fron the Town of
Saint Andrews, unless a portion of the Western Coninons
(so called) in the Parish of Saint Andrews, can be obtained
by the said Company ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,
at any General Sessions to be hereafter held, are hereby
autlorized and empowercd to sell and convey to the said Saint
Andrews Rural Cemetery Company, subject to the rights of
the Lessees now occupying the same, a piece or portion of said
Western Common (so called) in the Parish of Saint Andrews,
not exceeding fifty acres in extent, for the purposes of a
Cemete ryor burial place for the dead, and to invest the proceeds
of such sale upon sufficient security bearing interest for the
benefit of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Andrews.

2. Provided nevertheless, that the price of the said land
shall be at least not less than sufficient to produce at interest
ut six per centumi per annum, a sum equal to the present
annual rent of the portion of land sold and conveyed under the
provisions of this Act.

CAP. LVII.
An Act relating to the City Court of the City of Saint

John.
Section. Section.1. la actions of Tort money may be paid 3. No Jury in actions of debt: a Jury ininto Court as in actions of debt. actions of Tort if deaired.
2. Jurisdiction in actions of Tort limited: 4. Jurisdiction in demande exceeding £5,

no holding to bail. restricted.
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Section. Section.
5. Juriadiction in actions against Cnrpora- 9. Depositions or persons about to leave ti:e

tions. or of debt upon specialties: County.
6. Proceedings against Corporations to be 10. Order of discharge and examination of

by summons: service. confined debtors, valid if signed Ly
Court may order process, &c. to be Mayor and one Alderman.

amended. Il. Judgment for defendant if title to 'and
8. Execution may issue within thrce vears coine into question.

afterjudgnment. 12. Fees of Maràlhals in suits for over £5.
Passed 91h April ] 8460.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That in ail actions of Tort depending in the City Court
of the City of Saint John, the defendant shall be allowed to
pay money into Court by way of compensation or amends, in
the saine manner and with like effect as any sum may be now
paid into the said Court in actions of Debt.

2. That the jurisdiction of the said Court in actions of Tort
to real or personal property, shall extend to ail cases in
iwhich the darnages claimed shall not exceed the sum of five
pounds, provided that no person shall be held to bail in any
actions of Tort in said Court.

3. That in all actions of debt in the said Court, whercin the
sum or thing demanded shall not exceed the sum of five
pounds, no Jury shall be allowed on the trial thereof: In ail
actions of Tort a Jury shall be allowed if desired by either
party.

4. That the jurisdiction of the said Court in actions whereini
the sum demanded shail exceed the sum of five pounds, shnill
be conflned to causes arising within the City or Couunty of
Saint John, or where the defendant resides within the City or
County of Saint John.

5. The jurisdiction of the said Court shall extend to actions
against Corporations, and to actions of debt upon specialty,
where the sum demanded shall not exceed the suni of tell
pounds; provided that no action shall be maintained in the
said Court where the Corporation of the City of Saint John
is a party, or against Insurance Companies; and provided alsu,
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to limit or
affect the jurisdiction of the said Court as to actions against
bail, or on limit bonds taken in thc said Court.

6.. All proceedings against Corporations shall be by Sum-
mons, which may be served on the President, Head Officer,
Secretary, Treasurer, or the accredited Agent of any Foreign
Company transacting business within the Province.
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7. The said Court may order the process or particular of

claim or set off in any suit to be amended in any case where int

the opinion of the Court the opposite party cannot have been

prejudiced in the conduct of his suit or defence, and may also

order the suit in which any such amendment shall be made
to stand over to the next or sone subsequent Court day, when

justice may scem to require it.
S. Execution may issue on any Judgrnent obtained in said

Court, at any time within three years from the time of render-

ing the same, any thing contained in any Law to the contrary

notwithstanding.
9. Depositions under oath, or affirmation where the witness

is a Quaker, may be taken before any one of the Aldermen, or

the Common Clerk of the said City, of any party to a suit

pending in said Court, or other person who is obliged to leave

the County of Saint John before the trial of such suit, or who

mnay bc confined in the Gaol of the City and County of Saint

John, unless in custody in the same suit only ; which deposition

shadll lbe sealed up and transmitted to the said Court, to be

o)pe(1ned and read on the day of trial as evidence in the suit;

provided that it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of

the Court, that such witness is not then within the said City, or

anmenable to the process of the Court, and that twelve hours

notice was given to the adverse party of the time and place of

taking such deposition, and the Aldermen or Common Clerk

s-hall be entitled to a fee of five shillings for taking such depo-

sition, which shall be allowed and taxed as costs in the cause.

10. The order for discharge, as well as for the examination

of any confined Debtor, under the provisions of the Act of

Assembly, 13th Victoria Chapter 1, shall be valid and effectual

to all intents and purposes, if made and signed by the Mayor

-ind one of the Aldermen of the City of Saint John.

11. If on the trial the title to Land shall cone into question,

the Court shall renderjudgment for the defendant for his cost..

12. The fees to the Marshals of the said Court for executing

the Processes in all suits for sums over five pounds, shall be

as follows:-
For serving a Summons, - - - £0 2 0

" " an Attachment, - - - 0 2 6
fi Execution, - - - 0 4 0
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CAP. LVIII.
An Act relating to the City Road in the City and County

of Saint John.
City Rload to be managed by the Rond Commissioners: Liability of the City Corporation.

Passed 9th Aperil 1860.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That the City Road (so called)
between the intersection of the west line of Garden Street and
the Aboideau, and which runs on or adjacent to the dividing
line between the City of Saint John and the Parish of Port-
land, shall be under the sole control and management of tlie
Road Commissioner or Commissioners, who shall be entitled
to recover and receive from the Mayor, Aldermen and Coin-
monalty of the City of Saint John, from time to time, one hair
ihe costs charges, and expenses of repairing or maintaining
tie said Rond ; provided always, that a detailed account of
such expenditure, certified by such Commissioner, be first
rendered to the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Comnionalty ;
and in case of default of payment the same may be recovcreid.
with costs of suit, in the name of suclh Commissioner or Com,-
missioners, by action of debt in any Court of competens
jurisdiction.

CAP. LIX.
An Act to authorize the appointment of one or more

additional City Surveyors for the City of Saint John.
Appointment of additional City Surveyors auth>rized.

Passed Wth April 1860.

WHEREAS in and by the Charter of the City of Saint John,
the Common Council have authority to appoint only one City
Surveyor: And whereas it is thought advisable to authorize
the appointment of more than one such officer ;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, shahl have power to
license and appoint one or more City Surveyors in addition
to the one appointed or which may be appointed under and
by virtue of the Charter of the said City, who shall have the
same authority in every respect as the present Surveyor, or
any other appointed under the said Charter.
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CAP. LX.
An Act relating to Dockage, W liarfage and Cranage in

thae City of Saint John and Parish of Portland.
Acts 5 V. c. 39, 18 V. c. 41. and Acts in continuation and amendment, made perpetual.

Passed 9th April 1 860.

BU it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in
lic fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intitutled An Act to regulate Dockage, WTharfage and
Cranage in the City of Saint John and in the Pariskt of
Portland, and also an Act made and passed in the eighteenth
year of the saine Reign, intitutled An Act to continue and
amend an Act to regulate Dockage, Wharfage and Cran age

in the City of Saint ohn and in the Parisk of Portland, and
ihe several Acts made and passed in continuation or amend-
ment of the said Acts, or either of them, except in so far as
atny part of the same nay have been repealed, are and cadi
of them are hereby made and declared to be perpetual.

CAP. LXI.
A n Act establishing and maintaining a General Public

Hospital in the City or County of Saint John.
Sectionî. Sertion.

i. Appintment of Commissioners autho- 10. Warrents b the Asressors. and appor-
rized; when and by whmî to be tmade. tionwent, and rollectiou of Lax.

2 Commissioners inrorporated. Il. Assu'ssors and Collectors, liability and
Liability for the debts. reniuneration of.

1. Specification of duty and power of the 12. Assesirntto be made in twenty fourth
Cottnissioniers. year after cotract of ban.

Annual statements of Hnspital afrairs 13. Cutniasinners autiorized ro make hye
and noneys, to be rendered. laws and regulations undersupervifioti

6. Authority to raise nonev by Debentures ofthe Governar it Council.
for purchasing lands and for buildings. 14. Application of excess ofassesens nd

Ntmberir.g, signinag and sealing of thîe otler funds.
Debentures. 15 Governar in Couneil mav appoint a

. Title to and payment of the interest. greater number of Cointtuissiutiers.
9. Assessmetts authorized for Hospital ex- IG. Construction of the Act.

penstes and ieterent. aSc nleduee of Fornis.
Pas-ved 9/k April I SGO.

WVIIEEAS the establishmnent of a General Puiblic Hospital
in ilie City or Cotunty of Saint John has become a matter of

1ccessity aA r C public importance ;-
Br it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisative

Colsncil and Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shal1 be lawful for the Common Council of the City of

Saint John to appoint, and from time to time to reove,
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re-appoint, and replace, as may be found expedient, two fit
and proper persons, resident in the City and County of Saint
John, to be Commissioners for the purposes of this Act; and
it shall also be lawful for the General Sessions of the Peace
for the City and County of Saint John, or any Special Sessions
for that purpose to be holden, to appoint, and also froin time
to time to remove, re-appoint, and replace, as may be found
expedient, three other fit and proper persons, resident in the
City and County of Saint John, to be Commissioners with the
said other two Commissioners, for the purposes of this Act ;
any three of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of
business : The first appointment of such Commissioners shall
be made within three months after the passing ot this Act;
and in case the said Common Councit and General or Special
Sessions, or either of them, shall fail to make such appoint-
ment within three months after the passing of this Act, the
Governor in Council shall appoint such Commissioners from
the inhabitants of the said City and County.

2. The said Commissioners and their successors shall be
and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate,
by the name and style of " The Commissioners of the General
Public Hospital in Saint John," and by that name shall have
all the general powers and privileges made incident to a Cor-
poration by an Act of Assembly of this Province, fGr the
purpose of managing and controlling the said Hospital, its
estate, property, and affairs.

3. The real and personal estate of the said Hospital shall
alone be liable for the debts and engagements of the said
Commissioners, as such Commissioners, for the purposes of
the said Hospital; and the persons and private property of the
said Commissioners, or any of them, shall in no case be sub-
ject to or affected by any such debts, liabilities or engagements
of such Commissioners for the purposes aforesaid.

4. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, and they
are hereby authorized and required to exercise a general,
diligent, and efficient supervision, management and control
of and over all the affairs, business, condition and estate of
the said Hospital; to nominate and appoint, remove, displace
and discharge all and such Physicians, Surgeons, Clerks, Nurses,
Servants, Keepers, and other officers or persons, as they from

12
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time te time may deem necessary or expedient for duly carry-
ing on the business and affairs of the said Hospital ; to fix and
determine the respective salaries, enoluments and allowances
to be paid or allowed to the said Physicians, Surgeons, and
other officers and servants; te provide and furnish ail sucb
medicines, provisions, fuel, materials, and things of every
description, as in their judgment may be necessary for the due
and efficient maintenance and business of the said Hospital;
to fix and determine the rates te be paid hy such patients as

being able to make such paynent may be desirous of admis-
sion and may be admitted into the said Hospital ; to receive,
demand, recover, and control all and ail ianner of moneys,

payments, dues, emoluments, grants, devises or bequests of
money or other property, gratuities, and perquisites whatso-
ever, which may at any time be given, granted, bequeathed,
devised, paid, or become due and payable from any source
whutsoever, in respect of or for the benefit and purposes of
the said H ospital, and also ail and ail manner of moneys, rates,
and dues raised, or te be raised, by any assess.ment or assess-
ments under and by virtue of this Act ; and to disburse and to
expend such moneys in the purchase of such lands, and in the
erection, repair, and maintenance of such buildings, as may
from time to lime be deemed necessary for the purposes of
such Hospital, and in the payment of ail and all manner of
salaries, wages, emolurnents, debts, liabilities and expenscs
of every description whatsoever, which nay at any time be

justly due or payable in respect of or for any of the purposes
of the said Hospital under and by virtue of this Act.

5. The said Commissioners shall annually on or before the
second Thursday in January in each and every year, cause a

full, complete and perfect statement in detail, of the state and
condition, affairs and transactions of the said Hospital, and of
every department thereof, throughout the year ending on the

preceding ihirty first day of December, particularly stating in
a tabular form the respective numbers of patients received,
cured, relieved, died, discharged, and remaining, and the
names of the Physicians, Surgeens, and other chief officers
employed during the year, with such other information as may
be deemed advisable; and also a just and detailed account of
ail receipts and expenditures for and on account of the said

[C. 61
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Hospital during such year, to be transmitted in triplicate to
the Provincial Secretary for the information of the Governor
in Council and the Legislature; which statements and accounts
shall be signed by the Chairman or President of the said
Commissioners, and by their Clerk or Secretary, and shall be
verified by the oath of at least one of the said Commissioners,
who shall swear that the same are correct and true according
to the best of his knowledge and belief; and an abstract of
sach statements and accounts shall also forthwith be published
in one or more of the Newspapers published in the City of
Saint John.

6. For the purpose of purchasing such lands, and erecting,
completing and furnishing such buildings as may be deemed
requisite and necessary for the purposes of such Hospital as
aforesaid, the said Commissioners are hereby authorized and
empowered te raise by loan a sum of money not exceeding
seven thousand pounds, te be paid off and discharged by assess-
ment upon the City and County of Saint John, as hereinafter
provided, in twenty five years from the time of contracting
such loan; the same to be taken in loans of not less than one
iundred pounds each; and Debentures, with proper Coupons
attached, in the form specified in Schedule A te this Act an-
nexed, shall be prepared and delivered te the person or per-
sons from whom sueh loan may be obtained, which same De-
bentures shall be negotiable in the same manner as promissory
notes.

7. The Debentures shall be numbered ronsecutiveiy, begin-
Ming with number one, and shall be signed by the Chairman or
President of the said Commissioners, countersigned by their
Clerk or Secretary, and veri6ed by their common seal of office,
but the Coupons may be signed by the said Chairman er Pre-
sident only.

8. The holders of such Debentures shal be entitled te re-
ceive interest for the same semi-annually, not exceeding six
per centum per annum, to be paid by the said Commissioners
or their Treasurer, at their office in the City of Saint John,
upon the presentation of the proper Coupons therefor.

9. For the purpose of raising the necessary fonds for the
due support and management of the said Hospital, and also
for the payment of the interest on the said loan of seven thou-
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sand pounds, the same shall be annually assessed and levied,
together with the costs and expenses of assessing and collect-
ing the same, upon the rateable inhabitants of the City and
County of Saint John, in the manner and proportions following,
that is to say, an equal tax of one shilling and three pence
sliall be assessed and levied upon the poli of every rateable
male inhabitant of the said City and County, and a sum equiva-
lent thereto shall be assessed and levied upon the real and
personal property of the inhabitants of the said City and County;
and all the moneys collected and realized fron such tax shall
be solely and exclusively appropriated to and expended in and
fer such support and management of the said Hospital, so far
as the same may be required or as the amount of such moneys
may allow ; provided however, that any surplus of such moneys
may be appropriated as hereinafter provided ; and also a fur-
ther tax of four hundred and twenty pounds, being the annual
anount of such interest as aforesaid, shall be annually assessed
and levied upon ail real and personal estate and income situate,
lying and being, or accruing within the said City and County;
which said sum of four hundred and twenty pounds so levied
in each year as aforesaid, shall be appropriated and applied in
paying the semi-annual interest due and payable on the Deben-
tures issued under and by virtue of this Act, and for no other
purpose whatsoever.

10. It shall and inay bc lawful for the said Commissioners
annually to issue their Warrant or Warrants to the severai
Assessors of the City of Saint John, and of the several Parishes
in the County of Saint John, directing and requiring the said
Assessors respectively to make the several rates and assess-
ments mentioned and provided for in the preceding Section;
which said rates and assessments shall be apportioned between
the said City and the said several Parishes in the same propor-
tion, and shalh be levied and collected by the same Collectors
and in the same manner as other Parish or County Rates are
or may be apportioned, levied and collected by virtue of any
Act or Acts of Assembly in force within the said City and
County of Saint John, or of any Order or Resolution of the
Sessions of the said City and County : The Warrants to be
issued by the said Commissioners by virtue of this Act, shall be
in the respective foris specified in Schedule D to this Act an-

[C. 61
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nexed, and shall bu signed by the Chairman or President of the
said Commissioners, and verified by their common seai ofoffice.

11. The Assessors and Collectors of Taxes for the said City,
and for the said several Parishes in the said County, shail per-
form the duties imposed upon then by virtue of this A et, under
the same pains and penalties, and shall receive the same fees
and allowances as in all other cases of assessing and collecting
County or Parish Rates ; and all moneys collected under and
by virtue of this Act shall forthwith be paid over by the per-
sons collecting the same to the said Commissioners, or to anv
Treasurer, or into any Bank appointed by them to receive the
sane.

12. It shall and nay be lawful to and for the Sessions of
the City and County of Saint John, and they are hereby re-
quired in the twenty fourth year after the time of the contract-
ing of the said loan of seven thousand pounds hereinbefore
mentioned, to assess, levy and collect the said suin of seven
thousand pounds, or so muich thereof with the interest as may
then renain due and unpaid, together with the costs of levying
and collecting the same, by a rate or assessment upon the rate-
able inhabitants of the said City and County of Saint John;
the same to be assessed, levied and collected in such propor-
tions and in the same manner as any other County or Parish
Rates are or may be assessed, levied and collected bly virtue
of any Act or Acts of Assembly of this Province; and such
amount when so collected shall be paid over by the said Ses-
sions or their Treasurer to the said Commissioners before the
expiration of the said term of twenty five years from the con-
tracting of the said loan, to enible the said Commissioners to
redeem the Debentures that nay be then outstanding and
unpaid.

13. It shall and may be lavful to and for the said Commis-
missioners at any time in writing under their common seal, to
make, frame, constitute, establish and ordain such bye laws,
rules, ordinances and regulations as they may deem expedient
for the management, governance and regulation of the said
Hospital, its estate, affairs, business, officers, and servants,
and all other persons connected therewith, and the same or
any of them from time to time to amend, alter, abrogate, or
repeal: provided always, that every such bye law, rule, ordi-
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nance and regulation shall be forthwith transmitted to the
Governor in Council, who within three months from the receipt
thereof shall confirm or disallow the same; and all such bye
laws, rules, ordinances and regulations shall be in force until
notice of such disallowance shall bc transrnitted to and received
by the said Comnissioners or their Clerk or Secretary.

14. If in any year the income of the said Hospital from such
assessments as hereinhefore mentioned and provided, shall
exceed the expenses thereof, the said Commissioners shall and
nay hold and retain the surplus as a reserve fund, to meet

and supply any deficiency of such funds in any other year ; and
the said Commissioners are hereby also authorizei and em-
powered to appropriate any such surplus, when not otherwise
required, and also all and any other moneys, funds, emolu-
ments, grants, bequests, gratuities or endowments of money,
of every description whatsoever, which may lawfully corne into
their hands, power, or control, to the payment and redemption
of Debentures, or in vesting and funding the same in such
vay and manner as they may deem most conducive and bene-
ficial to the interests of the said Hospital and its estate.

15. It shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council,
at any time after this Act shall corne into operation, to appoint
a greater number of Commissioners than five for the purposes
of this Act, if it shall be deerned expedient and advisable.

16. This Act shall be deemed, adjudged, and construed in
all cases most favourably, and for the best benefit and advan-
tage of the said Hospital, and for promoting the beneficial
objects and interests thereof.

SCHEDULE A.
FORMS OF DEBENTURE AND COUPON.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Number - £ - N. B. Currency.

Under t/he authority of the Legilature of New Brunswick.
The Commissioners of the General Public Hospital in the

City of Saint John, promise to pay at their Office in the said
City, to the bearer hereof, the sum of pounds, current
money of New Brunswick, twenty five years from the date hereof,
and also interest from the same date at the rate of six per

[C. 61
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centum per annum, to be paid half-yearly, on the presentation
of the proper Coupons for the same, as hereunto annexed, on
the day of and the day of
in each year, at the said office.

In testimony whereof, we the said Commissioners of the
General Public Hospital in Saint John aforesaid, by
virtue of the authority vested in us by the Act of the
General Assembly of the said Province, intituled An
Act for establskming and maintaining a General Public

[IL.S.] Hospital in the City or County of Saint Jo/n, have
hereunto affixed our Seal of Office, and the Chair-
man [or President] of the said Commissioners iailh
hereunto set his hand, and the Clerk [or Secretary]
of the said Commissioners lias countersigned the
same, this day of A. D. 1i

A. B., Clhairman, Lor President.]
C. D., Clerk, [or Secretary.]

FORM OF COUPON.
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Debenture, No. - £ - N. B. Cirrency.

pounds, N. B. Currency, payable at de Office of
the Commissioners of the General Public Hospital in the City
of Saint John, N. B., being six months' interest on the above
Debenture, due the day of A. D. is

A. B., Ciairman, [or President.]

SCHEDULE B.
Form of Warrants of Assessment.

No. 1.

To Messrs. Assessors of Taxes for the City of Saint John.

You are hereby required to assess and levy the sum of
being the proportion or part of the suin of four

hundred and twenty pounds, upon the real and personal estate
and income of the inhabitauts and owners of property in the
City of Saint John, and also the sum of one shilling and three
pence upon the poli of every rateable male inhabitant of the
said City; and the further sum of upon the real and
personal estate of the inhabitants of the said City, being the
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amounts required to be assessed and levied upon the said City,
for the purposes of the Gencral Public Hospital in the said
City, for the present year, and to cause the same te be col-
lected according to law, and paid to the Commissioners of the
said Hospital, or their Treasurer.-Sealed and dated this

day of A. D. 18
[L. S.] A. B., Chairman, [or President.]

No. 2.

To Messrs. Assessors of Taxes for the Parish of »
Yot are lereby required to assess and levy the sum of

being the proportion or part of the sui of four hundred and
twenty pounds, upon the real or personal estate and income of
the inhabitants and owners of property in the Parish of
and also the sum of one shilling and thrce pence upon the poli
of every rateable male inhabitant of the said Parish ; and the
further suni of upon the real and personal estate of the
inhabitants of the said Parish, being the amounts required to
be assessed and levied upon the said Parish, for the purposes
Of the General Public Hospital in the City of Saint John, for
tie present year, and to cause the saine to be collected accor-
ding to lav, and paid to the Comrmissioners of the said Hospital,
er their Treasurer.-Sealed and dated this day of
A. D. 18

[i2. S.] A. B., Chairman, [or President.]

CAP. LXII.
An Act to place the appointnent of the Commissioners of

Water Supply and Sewerage for Carleton in the City
of Saint John, in the Common Council of the said City,
and for other purposes.

'Section. Section.
1. Act 18 V. c. 6, in pnrt repenled. 6. Attendance and responsibility of Com.
2. Gommissioners to be appointed by the inissioners.

City Corporntion: their genteral powers. 7. Members of Common Council ineligible
3. Remuneration of Commissioners. as Commissioners.
4. Commissioners tu be sworn to fidelity. 8. Continuance. in office and eligibility of
5. Chairman and one of the Commnissioners present Commissioners.

mnay atct.
Passed 91 April 1860.

WHEREAS by the first Section of an Act passed in thc
eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
autiorize that part of the City of Saint Jokn called 'Carleton'
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to obtain Water from Spruce and other Lakes, and the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City to issue Scrip to
defray the expenses of so doing, provision was made that the
Lieutenant Governor in Couneil should appoint three Com-
missioners for the management of the business connected
therewith;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assenbly, as follows:-

1. That from and after the passing of this Act, so much of
the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to authorize that part of the Cily of Saint
John called 'Carleton' to obtain Water from Spruce and other
Lakes, and the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonalty of the said
City to issue Scrip to defray the expenses of so doing, as vests
the appointment of the Commissiorers in the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, be and the same is hereby repealed.

2. The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John, in Council convened, shall have full power and
authority to appoint, remove and re-appoint three persons to
be Commissioners of Water atd Sewerage in Carleton, one of
whom shall be nominated by the said Common Council as
Chairman of the Board ; which Board shall be invested with
all the funct ions, powers, authorities, rights, privileges, exemp-
tions and immunities, and shall be subject to all the liabilities,
pains, penalties, duties and responsibilities of Commissioners
appointed under the said recited Act; and the several provisions
of the said recited Act, and of an Act made and passed in the
twenty first year of Her said Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act in addition to and amendment of an Act to authorize that
part of the Cily of Saint John called 'Carleton' to obtain Water
from Spruce Lake and other Lakes, and the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the said City to issue Scrip lo defray the
expenses of so doing, shall apply to and he acted ipon and
carried out by the Conimissioners so to be appointed by the
said Conmon Council, except in so far as the saine may be
inconsistent with this Act.

2. The said Chairman shall have a salary not exceeding
two hundred pounds per annum, to be named and fixed by
the said Common Council, and each of the other Commissioners
shall receive ten shillings for every day's actual attendance on

13
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the d'uties of his office, provided that the aggregate amount

shall not exceed twenty five pounds for each Commissioner in

any one year ; provided also, tiat nothing shall be allowed to

the said Commissioners or retained or appropriated by them

for Clerk hire.
4. The said Commissioners before entering upon the duties

of their office shall be severally sworn to the faithful perform-

ance of the duties and trusts reposed in and required of them

bv this and the said recited Acts.
5. All and every of tle powers, finctions, duties, acts and

things conferred upon or required or authorized to bc donc by

the Cominissioners of 'Water Supply and Sewerage for Carle-

ton, may bc exercised, ordered, done and performed by two of

the Commissioners appointed uinder this Act, of whom the

Chairman shall be one ; and the same obedience and respect
shall be paid to any warrant or requirement of suchi two Com-

missioners, as if they werc made or issued by the whole of the

said Commissioners.
6. It shall be the duty of the Cormnisà.ioners to attend ail

meetings called by the Chiairman, of which they shall have

notice, and assist hin in carrying out tlie provisions of this

und the said recited Acts ; but no one Comnissioner shall be

responsible for any act or thing dont by a Co-Cornmissioner,

7. That no member of the Common Cooncil shall, while he

is such member, be eligible to he appointed or to be one of the

said Comnmissioners, or to hold office under them.

8. That the present Cominissioners shall rernain in office
until others are appointed in their stead, and nothing in this.

Act s4iall render tle present Commissioners ineligible for

re-appoint ment.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act in addition to and amendnent of an Act intitaIled
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act inti-
tuled 'An Act to authorize that part of the City of
Saint John called 'Carleton' to obtain Waterfrom Spruce
and other Lakes, and the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the said Gity to issue Scrip to defray the
expenses of so doing.'
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Section Section.
1. City Corporation authorized ta issue 9. Ail assessirents made payable ta the

additional Scrip ta amount of £1,500. Collector, andreeoverable berore Police
-2. Additional Scrip to he issued as in Act Magistrate.

18 V. c. 6: application of proceeds. 10. Real Estate ofddatlters ta be sold by
3. Assessments authorized ta keep works in the Sheriff: Pees: Retarne.

repair: appeal by the aggrieved. 11. Warrant for commitent ta commom
4. Damages caused by the works, how to gaol.

be adjusted and paid. 12. Proceedings for penalties.
5. Collector of Rates, appointment and re. 13. Frotectiar ta Comnissiane-s and thek-

maneration of. servants.
•3. Authority to assess a sufficient sum ta 14. Repea nf partions af Âcts iuconsistc't

pay off principal and interest within with this Act.
forty five years. 15. Forma iu Schedule ta be good in Iaw.

7. Recovery of penalties far breach of the 16. Secritj ta be giren by Chairman of
Commissionera' regtulations. C rîissxonem.

S. Power given to two Justices rnay be ex- Scbedules.
ercised by Police Magistrate.a

WHE1REAS a. Act maEee and pastsed i the eightoeenth yea
of the Reign of' Her 1resent Majesty, itied An AcR er
.authorize ha t partof tke 'ity .f Saint Jon called n (arito' o
obtain Water from Spruce and oCmser Lakes, and the Maor,
Aldermen and CommonaIty of the said City to issue rip o
defray the expenses of so donge, and also an Act made and
passed i the twenty first year of the Reign of Her present

1ajestY, intiti.ed An Act iFr addition h ad atendment of an
Act iatituled 'An Act 6 autSorize thao part of be Citan of
Saint Joa called 'Carleton' to obtain Watcr from SruceCaond
other Lakes, and tMe Mayor, Aldermen ani Gommonalty of the

esaid City to issue Srip ta dfray te expenses of so doin
Hequire certain addition and amendments -in order t carry

out the purpose ofthe said Acts ;-

Be a t therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governer, Legis-
ative Council, and Assenbly, as follows , e

. That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaty of the said
City shae ave power and are hereby authorized fro time te
time t issue "Carleton Water Scrip te au amount net
exceedint fifteen hundred potnds, in addition t and over and
above the amount of twenty five thousand pounds in and by
the fifth Section f the said rst above recited Act autyorited
t be issued.

2. That stc additional "Cameton Water Scrip " shaod be
issued i the form and on the requireunent as in the said recited
Act is set forth, and shah be payable wit interest fl tlie sane

.anner, and redeemable at the samne tiCme as l the said recited
Act specified, and the proceeds of the sane sha be applied
by the Commissioner appointed uader the said rected Act,
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or any oth'er Commissioners hereafter to be appointed, in the
first place and before the expenditure of such proceeds for any
other purpose vhatever, in paynent of interest already due or
which may be due on the first day of May next, and for such
interest only, and for none that may be due after that period
on any " Carleton Water Scrip" issued under the said recited
Acts or under this Act, and after such payment of interest, in
any other manner, and for such other purposes, except for
further payments of interest, as to the said Conmissioners
shall seern expedient, in order more effectually to carry out
the purposes of this Act, and of the said several recited Acts
to which this Act is an anendment, and in defraying any neces-
sary expenses incurred by the said Commissioners in the dis-
charge of their duty, any thing in either of the said recited
Acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

3. That froin and afier the completion of any vork now in
progress, or during the progress of any work now in the course
of completion, and from and after the completion of any work
authorized by this Act, or by the two several Acts to whichi
this Act is an amendnent, or during the progress of any such
work, or from and after the rescinding or annulling of any
existimng contract, or contract hereafter to be entered into for
executing such work, or any part thereof, under the authority
of this Act or of the said two recited Acts to whichl this Act is
an amendment, or whenever any good and sufficient mains for
the supply of water to dwellings or other houses or establish-
ients shall be laid down and ready for the use of such dwell-

ings, houses or establishments within Carleton aforesaid, or
in any part or portion thereof, and also from time to time when
and as such good and sufficient mains shall be extended, laid
down and ready as aforesaid, in and through other portions of
Carleton aforesaid, or through Streets hereafter to be laid out
in Carleton aforesaid, all the male inhabitants of Carleton
aforesaid, being of the age of twenty one years or upwards,
and liable in any way to be rated for taxes, whether they be
owners of property, real or personal, in Carleton aforesaid, or
not, and also all other persons, whether resident or non-resident,
being owners of real and personal estate in Carleton aforesaid,
or in any part or portion thereof, shall be assessed by the said
Commissioners for the sanie in each year, for a sum sufficient
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to defray the cost, charges and expenses of keeping the same
in good order and repair, on a scale to be fixed and determined
by them, due regard being had to the value, local situation.
and mode of occupation of all the several and respective pre-
mises, and to the proportionate benefit that bas accrued or
nay probably accrue to the several and respective inhabitants

and persons, or their property, liable to such assessment, and
also to the probable consumption of water in cach case ; pro-
vided always, that it shall be in the discretion of the said Coin-
nissioners, and they shall have power if they deem it expedient

so to do, to require any such assessment to be paid by the res-
pective parties assessed, either in one payment only or by such
instalments and at such times as the Cummissioners may in
and by such assessment direct; and a copy of every sucl
assessment shall bc flled by the Commissioners in the Office of
the Common Clerk of the City of Saint John, within ten davs
after the making out of the same ; and if any person shall
consider himself aggrieved by reason of such assessnent, it
shall be lawful for him to appeal to the Common Council of
the said City, provided that such an appeal be made within
thirty days after dlemand of payment of the amount assessed
upon the party so appealing ; and the decision of the Conmron
Council shall be fnal, and such assessment shall therefor bi
amended by the Commissioners or be ratified and confirmed
as the said Common Council may order and direct.

4. In the event of any damage being done to the owner or
owners of any lands, mills or manufacturing establishments, or
to the owner or owners of any water courses or water rights,
or caused in or by the execution of any of the works conten-
plated by this Act, or by the said recited Act to which this Act
is an amend ment, the Commissioners shall forthwith on demand
pay to the party or parties aggrieved such amount of compen-
sation or surn of money as may be mutually agreed upon by
and between the said Commissioners and other parties respec-
tively; and in case the said parties and Commissioners shail
not agree, the amount of said damage and compensation may
be ascertained and awarded by two disinterested arbitrators,
one of whom shall be chosen and nominated by the said Com-
missioners, and the other by the said party or parties aggrieved ;
and in case of disagreement between the said arbitrators, they,
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the said two arbitrators, shall choose and appoint a third ; and
in case of their not agreeing in such choice within ten days
-after their appointmeint, then and in such case it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council for the time
being, upon the application of the said party or parties ag-

grieved, to appoint the third arbitrator ; and the decision and
iward in writing of the said arbitrators, or of any two of thern,

uinder their hands and seals, shall be final and conclusive, and
binding on ail parties concerned, provided their award be made
and delivered to the parties within the period of sixty days
from the tirne of their appoint ment ; and in case the said arbi-
trators should not make their award within the time above
specified, other arbitrators may be appointed in like manner,
urtil an award shali be imade ; and in case the said Commis-
sioners shail neglect or refuse to appoint an arbitrator as
.aforesaid for the space of ten days after being requested by
the opposite party so to do, or in case any arbitrator appointed
by the said Comissioners shall neglect or refuse for the space
of ten days after notification of his appointment to act in the
said arbitration, the arbitrator appointed by such opposite party
shail alone proceed with such arbitration, and his decision and
award shall in such case be final, conclusive and binding on
,LIl parties ; and all sums of inoney so agrecd upon or awarded,
shall be paid in Carleton Water Scrip, at par ; and the seventh
Section of the said last recited Act is hereby repealed.

5. That the Commissioners shall have power to appoint, and
are hereby authorized to appoint and employ, and from tinhe
te time ait their discretion, and as they maydeem requisite, to dis-
miss, re-appoint and eniploy a Collector of Rates, to collect all
Assessncnts or Water Rates now made or hereafter to be made
by the Commissioners under the said two recited Acts, or under
this Act, or any other Act relating thereto, and to pay and allow
thesaid Collector such compensation or percentage as to thesaid
Commissioners may appear reasonable and proper ; provided
always, that every such appointment, dismissal or re-appoint-
ment shall be made in writing, under the hands of the Com-
nissioners or any two of them, and be filed in the Office of the
Common Clerk of the said City, before such Collector or any
other Collector appointed after dismissal of any former Col-
lector shall act.
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6. That in case theCommissioners shall notdeemitexpedient
to apply the proceeds of the additional Carleton Water Scrip,
authorized to bu issued by the first Section of this Act, to the
paynent of the interest in the said fßrst Section of this Act
named, then the Commissioners already appointed and now
acting under and by virtue of the said! two recited Acts, or anv
other Corrmissioners hereafter to be appointed tnder and b*v
virtue of this Act, or of the said two recited Acts to which
this Act is an amendment, or any other Act relating chret<,
shall have power to assess, and are hereby authorized from
time to time as rnay he necessary to assess, for the payient of
the said interest, or any part or proportion of the sanie, al;
persons liable to be assessed under and by virtue of the third

Section of this Act, and the Commissioners shall also have
power, and are hereby authorized frorn timle to time to assess
ail persons liable to be assessed under and by virtue of thc
third Section of this Act, beyond the amount of tlhe said interest,
and over and above ail other rates or assessments, such furhier
suin or suns, arrount or amounts, as may in the opinion of the
said Comnissioneirs ie sufficient to reduice and uhiimraely to
pay off the whole anount of principal and interest due on Carie-
ton Water Scrip, within the period of forty five years froim
ihe first issue of Carleton Water Scrip, under the said two
recited Acts to which this Act is an amendrnent, or eitier of
them.

7. That ail penalties or fines for breach of any of the bye
laws, rules and regulations, or requirements made or hiere-
after to be made by the Commissioners under and by virtue of
tihe said recited Acts, or either of them, or any other Act
relating thereto, shall be recoverable, with cosis, biefore the
Police Magistrate of the said City of Saint John, on conplaint
of the said Comrnissioners, or of any other person on behalf of
the said Cornmissioners, and such fines shall be paid by the
said Magistrate to the said Conmissioners, and shall be usei
and apiliied hy them in and about carrying ont the purposes of
this Act, and of the said two recited Acts to which this Act is
an amendment.

8. That any power, jurisdiction or authority in and by the
said two recited Acts and in and by this Act given to or vested
in two Justices of the Peace, is hereby also given to and vested
in the Police Magistrate of the City of Saint John.
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9. That all rates and assessments whatever made by the
said Commissioners under the authority of this Act, or of the
snid two recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment, and
aill and every instalments or instalment of sucli rates- or
assessment, anti also ail surns of money in any way payable
to the said Commissioners as such, under this Act or under
the said two recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment,
or any other Act relating thereto, shall be payable to the Col-
lector to be appointed under this Act by the said Commis-
sioners, and shall be recoverable before the Police Magistrate
of the saiid City of Saint John, with costs, upon an affidavit of
the said Collector thiat the said rates or assessients, or instal-
nents thereof, have been demanded from the parties liable to
pay the same and have remained unpaid by the space of ten
days after such demand, and the same shall he recovered with
costs cnd ail incidental charges and expenses, by distress and
sale of any goods and chattels belonging to such parties
respectively, whîerever the same may be found.

10. That as well the chattels real as the real estate of
defaulters shalil be liable in be sold by the Sheriff under the
thirteenth, Section of the said last recited Act, and for the
Warrant (A) the sui of ten shillings shall be paid to the
Justices or Police Magistrate issuing the sane. and the Sheriff's
fees on the execut ion of said Warrant shall be the same as now
allowed by law upon execution issuing out of the Supreme
Court: Provided always, that no sale of anny chattels real. or
real estate, shall be sold under any such Warrant until such
Sheriff shall have given two weeks previous notice of the tire
and place of such sale by publication in a Newspaper published
in the said City and County ; and the said Sheriff shall execute
the said Warrant and return the saie to the said Justices or
Police Magistrate withîin two months froin 1 he date of the same
being placed in his hands, and pay over the proceeds to t.he
s aid Justices or Police Magistrate for the said Commissioners,
and no irregularity in the previous proceedings shall avail as
against a bona fide purchaser of the said chattels real or
real estate at any such sale by the said Sheriff.

11. That the commitment of any person to the common
gani under the twenty fourth Section of the said last recited
Act, shall bc by Warrant (B) under the hand of the commit-
tingr Magistrate or Justice.
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12. That all proceedings for penalties or fines under and
hy virtue of this Act, or of the said two recited Acts to which
this Act is an amendment shall, unless in this Act otherwise
ordered, as nearly as may be, be in the form as now provided in
the Act of the General Assembly regulating proceedings upon
Summary Convictions before Justices of the Peace, and shall

be recoverable before the Police Magistrate of the said City
of Saint John.

13. That the said Commissioners and all their officers and

servants, and all other persons acting under this Act, shall be
entitled to the same protection with reference to actions
against thein, as Justices of the Peace in this Province arc now
entitled to by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly of
this Province.

14. That all parts, portions and provisions of the said two
recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment, in any wise
inconsistent with or repugnant to any or either of the pro-
'isions of this Act, shall bc and the same are hereby repealed.

15. The several Forms in Schedule to this Act contained, or

Forms to the like substance and effect, shall be deemed good
in law.

16. That the Chairman of the Board of Water Commrîis-

sioners at present in office, or whoever may be hereafter

appointed, shall, before doing any matter tinder this Act, or
the Acts to which this is an amendmnent or addition, or any

other Acts relating thereto, enter into a Bond to the Mayor,
Aldermen and Conmonalty of the City of Saint John, with

two sufficient sureties in such forni and sum not excecding

one thousand pounds, as the said Mayor, Aldermen and

Commonalty may prescribe and approve.

SCHEDULE A.

WVarrant to sell Chattels Real and Real Estate.

CARLETON WATER ASSESSMENT.

City and County of
Saint John. 5
To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John:

Whereas A. B. of [kere describe the defutlter's place of abode
and occupation, if known,] bath been duly assessed by 'The

Commissioners of Water Supply and Sewerage for Carleton,'
14
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in the sum of [herc state the amouint of the full assessmentj
which amount [or if any part bie paid tem, part of whicli-
amount, that is to say the sum of } together with the
further sum of being the costs and expenses, are now
due and unpaid to the said Commissioners

And whereas it hath been made to appear to the undersigned,
two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
City and County Ver to me the undersigned Police Magistrate
of the City of Saint John,] that the said A. B. hath no goods
and chattels which cai be levied, and that due public notice of
such assessment hath been duly publisled [kere insert name
ofpaper] a Newspaper published in the said City and County r

We [or 1] do therefore, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assenbly in such case made and provided, hereby
comrrand you, that out of the chattels real, lands and tene-
ments of the said A. B. in your bailiwick, and by the public
and open sale thercof, or of so much or sucli part or portior
thereof as rnay be sufficient for that purpose, you cause to bc
made and levied the said' sum of [assessment or baldnce of
assessment,] and arso the said costs and expenfses, together
also with the sum of ten shillings for this Warrant, nnd also alt
Sheriff's, officers' or ot her fees and expenses consequent upon
the execution hereof, or incidental thereto, and for so doing this
shall be your warrant and autlority, ani inake return thereof
to us [or me] as by law required.

Given under our hands and seais [or nv hand and seal] at
the City of Saint John, this day of in the year
of our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and

l'. J. [L.S.J
or

C. D. [L. S.
E. F. [LA.S.]

SC H EDULE B.

Warrant to commit for refasing Io obey order of Police Magis-
trale or two Justices.-

City and County of
Saint John.

To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, or to
any Constable or other Peace Officer of the said City and
County, and to the Keeper of the Common Gael of the said
City and County :
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Whereas A. B. [here describe what lie is, whether Ojicer,
Servant, Sic.] of the Commissioners of Water Supply and
:Sewerage for Carleton, hath been charged before me -by the
said Commissioners {or if two Justices of the Peace, before us]
with [here state shortly the substance of charge] ; and -whereas
the said A. B. having been by mne {or by u-sl duly summoned
to answer st-ch charge or complaint, hath disobeyed such sum-
taons for if parfy appeared and after trial refused toobey order
on judgment, hath appeared before me (or us) at the return of
such summons, and tath been duly convicted on such charge
and complaint,] and been therefor by me, {or us] ordered and
adjudged [here shortly recite sedstance of order or judgment]j;
-and whereas the said A. B. bath disobeyed the said order and
judgment, I Lor we] do therefore, in pursuance of the Act of
the General Assembly in such -case made and pro-vided, hereby
-commnand you, the said Sherif, Coustable, or -other peace
-officer, forthwith to convey the said A. B. to the said common
gaol, -and there safety keep the said A. B. until he shall have
fully -obeyed die said order or judgment,.or until he be other-
wise discharged by due course of law.

Given under ny [or ouri band and seai [or hands and scals]
this day of in the year of our Lord one thousand
eiglht huindred and

I. J. {L.S.]
or

C. D. [L.S.]
E. F. tL.S.]

CAP LX1V.
An Act to provide for the extension of the Breakwater

and for the laying down Moorings in the Harbour of
Saint John, and for the purpose of procuring a general
Plan of the said Harbour.

.Section. Section.
1. City Corporution authorized to borrow 5. Al Tenta from the wharf and moorings to

to amount of £6,000. Debentures, be paid tu and be accounted for br
form, and authentication of: the Chamberlain.

2. To be negotiable. 6, 7. Application of moneys collected.3. Money te be paid to and disburs, d by 8. Annual assessment in aid, authorized.
the Chamberlain. 9. Ballast. &c. vested in the City Cor-

-4. City Corporation authorized to 'contract poration.
%fer work. 10. A lication of assessments under Acta

15 V. c. 11, 17 V.c. 62, and 21 V. c. 5.
-Paued 9th April 1860.



BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. It shail and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen, and

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and they are hereby

authorized, notwithstanding any thing contained in an Act of

Assembly made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of

Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act relating

Io the Public Debt of the Corporation of the Ci/y of Saint John,
or an Act made and passed in the seventeenth year of Her

said Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act relaing t the Public

Debt of the City of Saint John, to borrow such a sum of moncy

as may be considered advisable, for the purposes of this Act,

not exceeding in the whole the sum of six thousand pounds-

two thousand five hundred pounds of which to be applied to

the Moorings in the Harbour of the said City of Saint John,

and the balance of three thousand five hundred pounds to be

expended in the extension of the Breakwater, and for the pur-

pose of procuring a general Plan of the Harbour of the said

Cityof SaintJohn-in loansof not less than one hundred pounds

each, and to issue Debentures te the lender or lenders thereof,

with or without Coupons for interest, in such form as may hy

them be deemed expedient ; which Debentures shall be sealed

with the Common Seal of the said Corporation, and signed by

the Mavor and Common Glerk, and consecutively numbered

nccording to the times at which they shall be issuied ; and a

record of the same shall be entered hy the Common Clerk in

the Minutes of the Comnon Council.

2. The said Debentures shall be negotiable in the sare>

manner as promissory notes, payable to bearer, and the res-

pective holders thereof shall be entitled to receive interest upon

the saine semi-annually, at a rate not exceeding six per cent.

per annum, to be paid by the Chamberlain as hereinafter pro-

vided.
3. Ail moneys loaned to the said Corporation under this Act,

shall be paid by the lenders thereof te the Chamberlain, and

shall be paid by him to the Contractors or workmen who shall

be employed, or te the person supplying materials, agreeably

te the provisions of this Act, upon the orders of the Common

Council.
4. The said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City
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of Saint John, may contract for the extension of the soutlerly
projection of the Breakwater Wharf in the Harbour of the said

City, to the sunken rock at the southwestern extremity of the
Battery Point Reef, such contract not to exceed the sum of
three thousand pounds; also for the laying down screw or other
Moorings in the said Harbour, or may employ workmen and
labourers, and purchase materials for the said Moorings ; and
also procure a suitable Plan of the Harbour of the said City
of Saint John ; provided however, that nothing ii this Act shall
be construed to interfere with private rights ; and the fund

hereinbefore provided for, shall be used and appropriated for
the construction of the said Works, and for procu ring the said
Plan.

5. All rents, wlarfage, and other issues, profits and emolu-
ments whatsoever arising from the said Wharf or extension
so to be made, and froin the said Moorings, shall be receivable
by and paid to the Chamberlain of the said City by the Lessees
thereof, or by any Collector or other person appointed by the
Common Council to collect or receive tha saie ; and the said
Chamberlain shall kcep a separate account of ail noncys so
by him received ; which Account shall be by him exhibited
and slewn to the holder of any Debenture issued uider theî*
provisions of this Act, on reasonable demand for that purpose
made.

b. The moneys so received by the said Chamberlain as last
aforesaid shall, together with the monevs collected under and
by virtue of the eighth Section of this Act, he from time to tine
applied, after discharging the yearly interest due upon the saitd
sums mentioned in the said Debentures, in paying off the said
Debentures in due order according to the nunber, beginning
with number one ; and the said Chamberlain, so often as lie
shall be desired by the Common Council, shall give one moth's
notice by advertisement in one or more of the public News-
papers of the said City, for calling in such end so many of the
said Debentures as the Common Council may be prepared to
pay off, specifying the number thereof, and the same shall be
paid off accordingly ; and from and after the expiration of the
time appointed by the said notice, the interest on suchi Deben-
tures shall cease to accrue.

7. After the amounts due upon the Debentures issued under
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this Act, and all interest due thereon, shall be fully paid and
satis6ed, all the net rents, issues and profits arising from the
said Wharf and other works constructed under this Act, shail
be applied in payment of the public debt of the said City.

8. The said Common Council are hereby authorized to make
;a rate or assessment on the sa-id City on the east side of the
Harbour, of a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds in the
present year. and of a like sumn in every succeeding year,
besides the charges of assessing and collecting, for the purpose
of discharging the principal and interest of the loans contracted
by virtue of this Act, until the saine shail be paid off.

9. All sand, stones and other ballast deposited upon the
present Ballast Wharf or the Wharf so to be erected as afore-
said, or hehind the same, shall be and become, and deemed
and taken to be from the time of their being so deposited, the
property of the Corporation of the said City ; and no such
.stonc, sand or other ballast shall be removcd after being se
depositei, without the permission of the Common Council first
4bad au obtained, under such penalty as they may by any
<rdinance direct or impose.

10. Al rates and assessments to be levied and collected
uinder the provisions of the Act passed in the fifteenth year of
4he Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
A a Act to provide for the erecting and maling certain Wharves
-and improuements in ihe Harbour of Saint Jokn, and of the
Act passed in the seventeenth year of the sarne Reign, intituled
An Act in addition to an Act intituled ' An Act toprovide for
the erection and making of certain Wharves and Improvenents

in the Harbour of Saint John,' and an Act made and passed in
ihe twenty first year of the same Reign, intituled An Act Io

enable thte Corporation of the City of Saint John to meet their
liabilities incurred in erecting Wharves at or near Reed's Point,
in the City of Saint John, shall be applied, after paying ail
dnterest due on all Debentures issued under the said several
Acts, in payment of the said Debentures, beginning with num-
ber one of the first series, and so consecutively until the first,
second and third series of Debentures, and all interest thereon,
shall be fully paid and satisfied.
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CAP. LXV.
An Act relating to the inspection and testing of Gas aîîd

Gas Meters in the City of Saint John.
Section. eectinn.

1. Inspectors of Gas Meters, appointment 8. Inspecto- ta test Meters on wriuen appli.
anct duties of: catin: cost.

2. Ten-re f office. 9. Equivaicnt oÇiiluminating pnwerofGa.%
2. Salary, by wlhom to be fixed and payable: 10. Inipector authoriaed ta enter GaS
4. Salary. how payable when more than one Workis: Company ta afflord ricilitic&.

Gas Company in the City. Il. Record ufcxamination ta be kept.
5. Act to a-pply to future Gai Companiies in 12 Expenses of examinaSon, wLen Meter

the City. fuund correct.
6. Uninspected Gas Meters not to be used 13. LISpetor ta giMe securivy 1>y bond

at instance of Gas Company. 14. Ptnalty for eglecc ordaty.
7. Apparatus flor testing Gas Meters and 15. Pecalties, recovery o£

the ilUinaing power, hEw provided.o f ii p f

BE, it cnacted hy the Lieutenant Governor, J~gdîv
cou0scip, aa Assetmbly, asuoidoer

1. The Mayor, AldermCn, aond Com paonaly of tre Citi oF
Saint John, shal nor.inate and appoint froin tinte to time a
nspctor of Gas M1eters, whose dttpy i sa! Uf exait rcqirete

to, inspec, examine, proe andî ascertan ite aecuircy of an
and ail Gas Meters used or intndd To l4 e Pn selt fo r escorfiduy
or ascertaning the quanty of il minaing Gis fd.rnislied U
the Saint John Gas Liglit Conmany, or any other Gis ljLi'1
Company to he estaulislicd in said Cit .G or for he tistie
Cny person, CAmpany, or Corporation, aws To seal, :-anil)
mark ail and evCry sud> Neters iir some snitatt device,
whic device shallie recorded in the Office of the Coimnrno
Cerk of the said City ; also to ascertain and deterinine te
illumninaming hpoer of t fe Gus so ffurrishEd hy the snid iy
Lihit CoJpany or Cogpanies as aforesaid.

2.CSac Inspector shal hod his office for te tort of usrce
years frorn the imne of is appointionî, and untl anotler pr
son is appointcd iers place, but iay ho reovei f oi office
at any Lie hy te Co omrdon Coincil of t he said Ciiv for in-
competency, neorlect, or dereliction of d ily.

3. Te said Cispector shal receive an an trn salary not
exceedinn frfy poonds, to lie fixd uy the sai d CoGsnoti Couin-
cil, to be paid in equal quarterly î>nyrnents Uy the Saint John
Gas Light Comnpany aforesaid.

4. Ir the eent of the estabishment of any other Gas Liglr
Co pany or Companies in tCe said Ciy, the salary or tie
Inspector shall e paid in the first instance by tue said Mayor,
Aildermen, and Communalty of tpe Ciby of Sai nt John, whe

il 1
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shall charg. the several Gas Light Companies in the said City

in just proportions, to be ascertained and assessed by the said

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John,

according to the capital stock of the said Companies, and may

sue for and recover the aimounts so assessed, with interest at

the rate of six per cent. per annuin, calculated from the time

of payrnent of the said Salary or quarterly instalment thereof

by the said Corporation, hesides costs of suit, in any Court

competent to try the saine.

5. Ali and every the provisions of this Act shail apply as

well 10 the said Companies so to be establislhed, as to the Saiht

Johin Gas Light Company aforesaid.

G. It shall not. bc lawful for the said Saint John Gas Light

Company, or any other Gas Light Company so to be established

as afuresaid, to furnish or put in use any Gas Meter which

shall not have been inspected, proved and sealed by said In-

s*pector, except during the timie said office of Iiispector may
le vacant, or said Inspector shall refuse or neglect to performn

bis duty in respect to such Meter, under penalty of five pounds

for each and every offence.
7. That the Connon Council of the said City shall provide

a suitable and proper apparatuis for testing and proving the

acciracy of the Gas Meters furnished for lise by said Saint

John Gas Lighît Company, or other Gas Light Company afure-

said, wvhici shall bo the test or standard by which every Meter

furnisied for use by the Saint John Gas Light Company, or

other Company as aforesaid, shall be proved and tested : thev

shall aise procure a suitable and proper apparatus for ascer-

taining and dcitermining the illuminating power of the Gas

furnished by such Company or Comipanies.

8. It shall be the dity of the said Inspector at any time

uipon the wvritten application of the consumer of any Gas sup-

plied by any Gas Light Company, or of the President or Secre-

tary of any such Company, to test and prove any Meter sup-

plied by said Company, whether before or after this Law shall

corne in force : If any such Meter shall be found defective or

incorrect, the necessary cost and expense of removing, cor-

recting and replacing the saine, shali fall upon the said Com-

pany, who are hereby required to make the necessary repara-
tion witi all dispatch, under the penalty of five pounds for

each and every neglect.
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9. The illuminating power of the Gas supplied by such Com-
pany or Companies shall be such that an Argand burner having
fifteen holes and a seven inch chimney, consuming five cubic
feet of Gas an hour, shall give a light equal to the light of not
less tian twelve sperm candles of six to the pound, each burn-
ing one hundred and twenty grains an hour.

10. The said Inspector shall bave power and authority to
enter into and upon the works, grounds and premises of the
said Company or Companies at any and all reasonable times,
when he may deem it expedient, for performance of any of
the duties imposed upon him by this Act, and to do any and
all.acts and things that may be necessary to the complete and
satisfactory discharge of the same ; and the said Company and
Companies, their servants or agents, shall afford to the said
Inspector al] reasonable facilities for any test, examination or
enquiry required or enjoined by this Act ; and every person
obstructing such Inspector in the exercise of his duties or any
of them, shall for every such offence forfeit and pny the sum
of ten poinds.

11. The said Inspector shall make and keep a record of all
inspections, exaninations and tests made and applied under
and by virtue of this Act, and of the results, which shall be
open at alt times to the examination and perisal of the said
Common Council, or any person or Corporation interested
iherein ; and the said Common Couincil may publish the same
if they deem it expedient, for general information.

12. Any person applying for any inspection of any Meter
which shall be found correct on examination by the Inspector,
shall be liable to pay for such inspection, for thbe use of the
Company supplying them with Gas, the sun of five shillings,
which may be charged to him by the said Company, and by
them recovered against him, together with costs of suit, in any
Court competent to try the same.

13. The Inspector shall give a Bond to the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, with two
sufficient sureties, in the penal surm of two hundred and fifty
pounds, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties as
such Inspector.

14. The Inspector shall be liable to a penalty of five pounds
for each and every wilful neglect or breach of any duty im-
posed upon him by this Act.

113
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15. Ail penalties under this Act shall be recoverable before
the Police Magistrate of theCity of Saint John; the Summons,
or first process, shall be served on the President or Secretary
of any Company or Corporation liable to any penalty, and the
pavient of such penalty may be enforced by Warrant of
distress against the goods and chatels of such Company or
Corporation.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to authorize the erection of a Lock-up House in
the Parish of Wellington, in the County of Kent.

Section. Sectiolb.
1. Authority to erect a Lock.up House 2. Authority to rnake Regulations and defray

assesmnent for expense. expenses.
3. Autheritjy to use the Lock-up House.

Pased 9th AIpril 1860.

BE it enaeted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent,

or the major part of those present at any General Sessions or

the Peace hereafter to be holden, or at a Special Sessions for

that purpose to be called, may and they are hereby authorized
and required by themselves, or by person te be by them
appointed, to erect or cause te be erected a Lock-up louse inr

the said Parish, on a piece of ground for that purpose pur-

chased or appropriateil ; and the said Justices, or the major

part of them at any General or Special Sessions of the Peace,
are hiereby authorized and required to make a rate and assess-
ment for a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty poands,
to defray the expense of purchasing said land and crecting and

furnishing said Lock-up House ; such assessment to be levied
and collected in sucli proportions and in such manner on the
rate-payers of the said Parish, as is provided by any Act now
or hereafier to bc in force for assessing, levying and collecting
of Cou nty and Parish Rates.

2. The said Justices in Sessions are hereby authorized fromy
time to time to make such regulations and appointments, as
they may consider necessary for the management and safe

keeping of the said Lock-up House, and to pay out of the

funds of the said County such sums as may be required to

provide for the paynent of the expenses thereby incurred.
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3. It shail and may be lawful for the High Sheriff of the
said County, or for any other officer having legal custody of
any person or persons who shall or may be arrested in the
said Parish of Wellington, or in any of the adjacent Parishes.
in all cases where the said Sheriff or other officer could legnly
odge the said person or persons in the common gaol of the

said Couinty, to commit the said person or persons te the said
Lock-up House, until the said person or persons can be removed
to the County Gaol; provided always, that no person u nder
civil arrest shall be detained in the said Lock-up House for
aniy space Qf time exceeding forty eight hours.

CA P. LXVII.
An Act to continue an Act to provide for the more effec-

tually repairing the Highways, Streets and Sidewalks
in the Milltown Highway District, in the Parish of
Saint Stephen.

Act 17 V. c. 38, continued.
Passed 9th Aprit 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislativc
Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in tte
seventeenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled Au Act to protide for the more efectually
repairing the Highways, Streets and Sidewalks in the Mill-
<own Highway District, in the Parisk of Saint Stephen, be
and the saine is hereby continued and declared to be in fuli
force and effect until the first day of May in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight handred and seventy.

CAP. LXVIII.
An Act to empower the President and Directors of the

Public Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andrews,
to sell certain Lots of Land in the said Town, and
invest the proceeds in landed securities.

6ecdon. section.
a. Auhority toe seu and convey. 2. Purchase money to be reinvested.

Pased 9th April 1860.

WHEREAS there are six Lots of Land in the Town of Saint
Aadrews, being Lots numbers one, two, three, four, five, and
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seven, in block letter M, in Parr's division of said Town, held
by the President and Directors of the Publie Grammar School
in the Town of Saint Andrews, for the use and benefit of the
said Grammar School: And whereas it is thought that a much
larger income would be annually derived from the said Lots
of Land by selling the same;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. The President and Directors of the Public Grammar
School in the Town of Saint Andrews, be and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to sell the said Lots of Land, or
nny of tliem, in fee simple, and make good and sufficient deeds
of conveyance thereof to any person or persons who may
purchase the saine.

2. The amount arising froin the sales of such Lots of Land
shall be re-invested by the said President and Directors in
landed securities, to be held for the benefit and support of
the said Grammar School.

CAP. LXIX.
An Act to authorize the Roman Catholic Episcopal

Corporation of the Diocese of New Brunswick to sell
and dispose of certain Lands in the County of Victoria.

Authoritj to sell and convey Land described in Preainble.

Passed 91h April 1860.

WHEREAS the Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of
the Province of New Brunswick is seized and possessed of a
certain lot, piece or parcel of Land, situate, lying and being
on the north side of the River Saint John, in the Parish of
Saint Basil, in the County of Victoria, in this Province, con-
taining three acres or thirty roods in front, by forty acres or
thereabouts in depth, bounded on the south b>y the said River
Saint John, on the north by the lands of the Second Concession,
to the northeast by Prosper L'Ercgue, and to the southwest
by Vital Martin, being the same ]and deeded by Joseph Lignay,
Archbishop of Quebec, to William Dollard, Catholic Bishop
of New Brunswick, under date the twenty eighth day of June
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty
nine: And whereas it is deemed advisable to grant unto the
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said Corporation power to sell and dispose of and convey ail
and singular the said Lands and premises, absolutely or other-
wise, as to the said Corporation nay seem fit ;--

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That the said Roman Catholic
Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese of New Brunswick, and
successors, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered
to seil and dispose of and convey the said Lands and premises,
with the appurtenances, either absolutely or conditionally, in
one lot or several parcels, in such manner, and under and
subject to such conditions, covenants ani agreements as by
the said Corporation and successors nay be deemed advisable
and necessary, and thereupon to make good, legal and suffi-
cient conveyances of the saine ; and the respective purchasers,
thereof shall not be bound to sce to the application of the
purchase moneys thereof.

CAP. LXX.
An Act for the relief of the Reverend Hiram Alfred

Philbrook.
Reverend Hiram A. Philbronk nuthorized to solerr.nize Marriage arer taking ihe '.Ilb .'

allegiance.
Pased 9tht AI>» il 10;h.

WHEREAS the Reverend Hirain Alfred Philbrook, a regilar
ordained Minister of the Universalist Church, and now a resi-
dent of this Province, and the settied Pastor of the Universalist
Church at Milltown, in the County of Charlotte, by reason of
his not being a British subject is precludcd from solemnizing
Marriage in this Province ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That the Reverend Hiram
Alfred Philbrook, after having taken the oatl of allegiance t
Her Majesty before the Provincial Secretary, or some other
person to be appointed therefor without fee by the Governor.
may solemnize Marriage by Licence or publication of Banns,
with the same effect as any Christian Minister authorized by
Chapter 106, Title XXVII, of the Revised Statutes, might do,
subject to the provisions of any Law in force relating to the
solemnization of Marriage.



CAP. LXXI.

An Act for the relief of the Reverend James Brown
Thornton, Junior.

Reveread James B. Thornton, Junior, authorized to solemnize Marriage after taking the

oeil% 01 ailegiLce. Passed 9th April 1860.

WHEREAS the Reverend James Brown Thornton, Junior, a
regular ordained Congregationalist Minister, has become a

resident in this Province, and the settled Pastor of the Con-

gregational Church in the City of Saint John, but by reason of
his not being a British subject is precluded from solemnizing
Marriage in this Province;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
tative Council, and Assembly,-That the Reverend James
Brovn Thornton, Junior, after having taken the oath of alle-
giance to Her Majesty before the Provincial Secretary, or some
other person to be appointed therefor without fee by the Gover-
nor, nay solemnize Marriage by Licence or publication of
Banns, with the same effect as any Christian Minister autho-
rized by Chapter 106, Titie XXVII, of the Revised Statutes,
might do, subject to the provisions of any Law in force re-
lating to the solemnization of Marriage.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to enable the Prince of Wales Coal Company of
the County of New York, State of New York, to hold
Property in this Province.

Section. section.
I. Company authori.ed to hnld real aud 2. Company t leep an Oilice and Agent ir

personal estate in Albert and West. Hillsborough
morland for certain purposes: limit. Passed 9th Apil 1860.

WIIEREA'.s Albert G. Allen, Lyrnan W. Gilbert, James A.
Alexander, and James Blight, have formed thenselves, with
their associates, successors, and assigns, into a Joint Stock
Co ,pany, in the County of New York, State of New York, in
the United States of America, by the name of ' The Prince of
Wales Coal Company,' for the purpose of carrying on Mining
and Manufacturing operations in this Province, and are desirous
of being enabled to hold real and personal property in this
Province, as such Company, for the purpose aforesaid;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:--
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1. The Prince of Wales Coal Company of the County of
New York, in the State of New York aforesaid, and their
successors, shall and may by that name have full power and
lawfuil right and authority to have, iold, own and enjoy in any
way, real estate and lands of all kinds in the Counties of Albert
and Westmorland, for Mining and Manufacturing purposes in
this Province, whether in fee simple, or by lease, or in any
other way ; and to have and to hold personal estate of all kinds
in the said Counties of Albert and Westmorland in this Pro-
vince, in any way, and to alienate, encumber, lease, sell or
deal with the same in any manner ; provided always, that the
real estate so owned by the said Company shall not at any one
time exceed in value the sum of twenty thousand pounds.

2. The said Company shall keep an Office in Hillsborough,
in the County of Albert, in this Province, and an Agent there
for the transaction of business connected with the Company in
this Province, service upon whom of all processes, notices, and
other documents, shall be deemed sufficient service upon the
said Company.

CAP. LXXIII.
An Act to enable the Victoria Coal and Oil Company of

the State of New York to hold Property in this Pro-
vince.

$ection. Section.
1. Cnmpany authorized to hold real and 2. Company to keep an Ofic ani Agent in

personal estate : limit. Hillsborough.
Passed 9th .-pril 1860.

WHEREAS Lyman W. Gilbert, Henry Adains, Jaies A.
Alexander, William Hickok, and James Blight, have forned
themselves, with their associateF, successors, and assigns, mio
a Joint Stock Company, in the State of New York, in the
United States of America, by the name of ' The Victoria Coal
and Oil Conpany,' for carrying on Mining and Manufactuiring
operations in this Province, and are desirons of heing enabled
to hold real and personal property in this Province, as such
Company ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. The Victoria Coal and Oil Company of the State of
New York aforesaid, and their successors, shalt and may by



that nane have full power and lawful right and authority to
have, Iold, own and enjoy in any way, real estate and lands

of ail kinds in this Province, whether in fee simple, or by lease,
or in any other way, and to have and to hold personal estate
of ail kinds in this Province in any way, and to alienate,
encumber, lease, sell or deal with the same in any manner ;

provided always, that the real estate so owned by the said
Company shall not at any one time exceed in value the sum
of twenty thousand pounds.

2. The said Company shall keep an Office in ilillsborougi,
in the County of Albert, in this Province, and an Agent there
for the transaction of business connected vith the Company in
this Province, service upon whom of ail processes, notices,

anl other documents, shall be deened sufficient service upon

ihe said Compary.

CAP. LXXIV.
An Act to continue an Act to incorporate the Nashwaak

Boom Company, and the several Acts in amendment
thereof.

Acts 8 V. r. 55, Il V. c. 52, 13 V. c. 9, 17 V. c. 59, and 1s V. r. ri3, contisnued.

i>o..ed 9th April 1 S60.

He it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Coincil, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the
cight h year of the Iteign of Her present Majesty, intituled An

Act Io incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company, and also an
Act made and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled An Act to amend the Act to incor-
porate the Nashwaak Boom Conpany, and also an Act made
and passed in the thirteenth vear of the Reign of Her present

M ajesty, intituled An Acf further to amend and continue the

Act to incorporaite the Nashlwaak Boom Company, and also an

Act made and passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of

Her present Majesty, intituted An Act to increase the Capital

Stock ofthe Nashwaak Boom Company, and also an Act made
and passed in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act in addition to an Act intitutled 'An

Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company,' be and the

said several Acts are hereby continued and declared to be in

full force aind effect until the first day of May in the year of our

Lord one thousand cight hundred and eighty.
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CAP. LXXV.
An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled An Act to

incorporate the Saint John Fire Insurance Conpany.
Section. Section.

1. Act 17 V. c. 63, s. s6, repenled. s. Meeting for dissolution of the Company
how may be ralled: proccedings.

Pns.ted 9th April 180.
WiiEREAS by the twenty sixth Section of the Act of Incor-

poration of the said Company, it is enacted that any number
of stockholders not le3s than thirty, Who together shall be pro-

prietors of one thousand five hundred shares, shall have the
power at any time by thernselves or their proxies, to call a
general meeting of the stocklholders for the purpose of taking
into consideration the propricty of dissolving the said Conpany:
And whereas it is enncted hy the said Act of Incorporation,
that the capital stock of the said Company shall he divided
inito two thousand shares: And whereas but one thousand and
forty shares of the said capital stock were subscribed for, and
the stockholders of the said Company, in order to carry out
the intention of the said Act of Incorporation, are desirouis of
having the twenty sixth Section of the said Act of Incorporation
repealed, and having an Act passed which will enable threc
fourths of the stockholders in the said Company to cal] a
general meeting for the purpose mentioned in the said tventy
sixth Section ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That the twenty sixth Section of an Act made and passed
in the seventeenth year of the Reign of IIer Majesty Quecn
Victoria, intituled An Act to incorporate the Saint John Fire
Insurance Comrpany, is hereby repealed.

2. That any number of stockhuolders in the said Saint John
Fire Insurance Company, bcing the bonafide owners of three
fourths of the subscribed stock of the said Company, shall
have the power at any time, by themselves or their proxies,
to call a general meeting of the stockholders, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the propriety of dissolving the
said Company, giving at least three months' previous notice
in one or more of the Newspapers published in the City of
Saint John, and specifying in such notice the time and place
of such meeting, with the object thereof; and should it be

16
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agreed upon by a majority of the stockholders at -ich meeting,

that the said Company or Corporation shouild he dissolved,

such stocklolders are herebyi authîorized and empowered to

take ail legal and necessary ways and imeans to dissolve the

said Company, and upon such or any otier dissolution of the

said Compamny, the Directurs then in office shall take imnie-

diate and effectual measuires for closing all the concerns of the

said Corporation, and for dividing the capital and profits vlich

muay remnifl anmong the stockholders in proportion to their

respective interests.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Synod of the Presbyterian

Chiurch of New Brunswick iii connexion w'ith the

Chuîrcli of scotland.

1. Si.nil incorporitel : nanuz and capa. 4. First metieting of the Corporatimuii.
-ilitii 5. Limitî to anniual value of lands, &< to be

'hic hllbe embrri erb 'f the Corpipma. iîwne0d by the Ceirporation.
t ii. (4u irun feir business. S. Separate chiutrc:hi peroperty not to be

Authiolîriry tio appoint ouirers, fix cnin. traniisferred to Coirporatiori rented by

p;tesation s, &c , and mlake bye aw.this Act.

Wm:?s the Ministers and Elders of the Presbyterian

Church iif New Buniswick in connexion witlh the Churci of

Scotlarid, composing the Synod of the suid Chureb, are desirous

if being incorporated, tIhe better to enable them t o collcct,

rcive, iold, manage and disburse the fuids raised among

and contributed by lle Congregations and Memubers of the said

Church for promtoting ani extendirg tie varions ecclesiastical,

edurcational and benevolent objects that now are or may here-

after beý under the control and direction of ihe said Synod, and

also to enable them to purchase, accept, hold and enjoy such,

real estate as nay be conveyed, devised or bequeithed tO

theim for ti said purposes;-

Be it therefore enazted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Counicil, and Assemrrbly, as follows

1. That the Reverends John M. Brooke, D. D., John Ross.

Willian Donald, A. M., Peter Keay,A. M., Henry J. M'Lardy,

B. A., James Steven, William Hendersoi, A. M., William

Stewart, William Macrohie, James Murray, William Murray,

Robert Falconer, and James Mackie, Ministers, and James
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Haining, Hugh Morrison, William Girvan, Alexander Wright,
William H-lenderson, Richard Coltart, James Smith, Roderick

M'Leod, and Donald M'Naughton, Elders, at present consti-

tuting the Synod of the said Church, their associates and

successors, shall. by the nane of 'The Synod of the Presby-

terian Churchi of New Brunswick in connexion with the

Church of Scotland,' for ever hereafter be a body politic and

coriorate in deed and name, and hy that naine shall he enableil

to suc and bc sued, implead and ie implcaded, answer and be

answered unto, in all Courts and places in this Province, and

shall have full power from time to time to receive, purchase,

acquire, iold, possess, and enjoy, as well mfoneys, goods and

chattels, as messuages, lands and tenements whatsoever, and
to use, let, and improve, or to sell and dispose of the suine, for
the use and benefit of the said Synod, and hlie ecclesiastical,

educational and benevolent objects of the said Church, and
according to the true intent and meaning of the donors of any
such real or personal estate, and also to have a common seal,
with power to break, alter or renew the same at pleasure.

2. The persons who shall at all times hereafter be the mem-
bers nf the said Corporation to manage and direct the funds,

real and personal estate ihîereof, shal consist of the Ministers

of the severail Presbyterian Churches in this Province in con-

nexion with the Citurch of Scotland, regularly appointed and

settled, according to the usages of the said Church, and of one

ruiling Elder front each of the said Churches, also chosen and

appointed according to the said usage: at aill meetings of the

said Corporation seven members shall constitute a quorum for

the transaction of business ; any less number rny adjourn.

3. The Corporation shall have power from tirne to time to

elect or appoint all necessary officers, to fix their compensation,
and define their duties, and to make ail susch bye laws, rules
and regulations as may be necessary from time to time for
the rue and government of the said Corporation, and the due
management of the affairs thereof, not contrary to the Laws
of the Province.

4. The'first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held
on the thirteenth day of July in the year of onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty, at Saint Andrew's Church,
Chatham, and if seven members of the said Corporation shall
be then present, the same shall be decmed organized.
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5. The annual valie of lands, teneinents and hereditaments
of tlie said Corporation shall not exceed five thousand pounds.

6. Nothing in this Act shall auithorize or empower any Cor-
poration of any Church in connexion with the Cliurch of
Scotland to sell or convey any Church, or Church property,
ield by then as such, to the Corporation created by this Act.

CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to incorporate tie Saint John Iron Works
Companly.

'Section. Section.
1. Compary incorporated: nanie utd capa- 5. Liabiltiry oF ckholders for stock sub.

hilities. scrilbd.
2. Firsz :î.*meting. by whon and how to be C capital may be increased.

called uowcrs. 7. Campany authorized to assess sharc
3. Capital stock, amount, and wlen payable. proiceedings egainst deliaquients.
4. Liaility for debts. Q. Acet void if 10 per cent. of capital be not

puid up within three years.

!'<. Idlit April 18G60.

WHERAS the efficient opening and vorking of Mines at

West Beach in the County of Saint John, and elsewhere in

the Province of Nev Bru nswick, vill bc highly advatageous
to the Province :A t whereas the amount of capital necessary
to be invested in such udertaking, reniers it essential that

the Company ellgaged tiercin shouihl be incorporated ;-
Be it therefore eiicted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. TIhat Alfred Phillips, Williamn lenry Scovil, and the

Reverend William Scovil, their associates, successors, and
atssigns, shall be and they are hereby erected into a Company,
and declared to be a body politic and corporate, by the name
of ' The Saint John Iron Works Company,' and by that name
shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident
to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the

purpose of opening and working Mines at West Beach, in the
County of Saint John, and elsewhîere in the Province of New
Brunswick, and establishîing all necessary works therewith
connected, and for the convenient carrying on and managing
the sane.

2. That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be
held at the City of Saint John, and shal be called by any one
member of the said Company, by giving at least twenty days'
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notice in the Royal Gazette published in this Province, aind
any two of the Newspapers published in the City of Saint
John, previous to such meeting ; at which meeting the Company
sial bc declared constituted, bye laws establislhed, and Di-
rectors, or a Manager and other officers appointed, as by sueh
bye laws shall be prescribed, aind which thîey are htercby
authorized to make.

3. Thjat the capital stock of the said Corporation shali coin-
sist of the sonm of thirty thousand poumis; ten pountds per
centum of the said capital stock to be paid in before the said
Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, real 0r

personal, or incur any debts, and the rernainder of the said
stock to be paid at such time and times and in such parts or
portions as the business of the said Company shal froin time
to time require ; the whole amount of such capital stock to bc
divided into tlrce thousand shares of ten pounds each.

4. That the joint stock and property of the Company shail
alone in the first instance be responsible for the debt..s atid
engagements of the said Company ; and that no creditors or
person or persons having any demarnd against the said Com-

pany, shail have recourse againîst the separate property of anv
siareholder on account thereof. except iii case of deficient. t'r
where the joint stock of the said Company shall fall short of or
not be equal to the pay ment of any debt, due or demliand against
the same, that (lien and in such case the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of each shareholder, shail and iay b
levied upon and seized to satisfy such debt or deinand, to the.
extent of the share or shares or interest of such shtareholder in
the joint stock of the Company, and no more, and that stithl
amount shall and may be levied by process of execuit.on in tih

saine suit in which such debt, (lue or demand may be recovered
against the said Company.

5. And lie it enacted, that eaci and cvery shareholder in the
said Corporation shall be held liable to the said Company for
each and every cali or assessment made, not however to
exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for, and shail and
rnay be sued for the saine by the said Corporation in any
Court of Record within the Province.

6. That so soon as the said capital stock shall have been
paid in and expended for the purposes of this Corporation, it
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shall and may be iavfuil for the said stockholders, at any

«eneral mecting to be for tlit purpose called, or the major

part of the:m ilin present, to incrcase the said capital stock

fron tiie tu time in such siums as tley may deen expedient,

to a su1 not exceeding ol ilndred thousand pounids, and

they siaîill have power to increase the number of shares

accordi ngly.
7. 'lhat the said Company shall have power to levy and1

collect assesseits ipon the shares from time to time, of sucih

suims of money as nmv be deme necessary lor carryiiig on

the business of the Comjpany ; and wvhsenever any assessnent

shall be made by the stockholders of the Company, it shall he

the duty of the )proper oficer to give puiCblie notice tliereof in

two Newspaers published in the City of Saint Jolhn aforesaid.

and in tl Royal Gazette, requiring payment of such assess-

rient within uhirty days ; and if any stockholder shall neglect

or refuse to pay ic amoult of such assessment upon his smres

at tlt time prescriied, it shall be the duty of such officer of

the Comn to advertise ail such delinquent shares for sale

at. public auction, giving at least thirty days notice of the tire

and place of su clI sale, and al1 sihares upon which stich ssess-

tient, is inot t1he!n paid, vith interest from the time sich 'assess-

ment 5 is due, shall be sold to the higiest hidder. and after

retainin~ the aionit so due on such shares and ilt erest, with

ail expenses of selling and advertising, the residue, if any,

shai le paid over to tihe former owner, and a new certißcate

or cecrtificates of the siaîres so soll shall be made outland de-

livered to the purchaser ; provided always, that no assess ment

shalli e male, except by a vote of the stock holders, and a

maioriy of t he shares.

8. That uniess ten pounds per centumîl of the said capital

stock shall he actually paid for the purposes of the said Cor-

poration, and a certifrtate of such payment made and verified

on oath by the majority of the Directors of the said Corporation,

(which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to

administer.) shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the

Province before the expiration of three years from the passing

of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease. and the

existence of tic said Corporation be terminated at the end of

the said three years.
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CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate tlie New Brunswick Freestone
Comîpany.

Section.
1. Company incr.orporated: nrame and privi- 4. Liabili>tyif siockhoiders for s-ck anlb.

leges. scribed.
2. First meeting. appointment of tine and 5. LiabUity for debts.

place >f. 6. Act void if 25 per cent. of caplui Le i.,

.Amtount of capital stoc. pulscribed withiin one year.

Passced 9th Apuil 186.

BE it cnac:ted by the Lieutcnant Governor. Llei-ative

Coiuncil, and Assembly, as follow-

1. That Nathan MBnetMartenl Cole, John S. Ilow;elL.

WilliIm Stewart, W. R. Ctrterworth, and their associates.

successors, and ssigns, shall he and they are hereby declared

to be a hody cor and politie, bv the aname of 'The Newv

Brunswick Freestonc Company.,' and by Ithat na me shall hve

aIl the general powers and privileges made incident ta aor-

poration by Act of' Assenbly of ithis Protitce, for lte ri p

of quarrving Freestone, and vending tIe same, and scl otIer

blusiness as mav le incident theretos.

2. The first neeting of the said Corporalion sa! lie held

at sich timlie and place in this Pro vinee s ma ba apinted

by a majority of the above nimed persons.

:3. ''hîe capital -stock of the said Compan1 y shail be iwo n-lit-

dred thousand dollars, divided into twentv thonsand shares cf

ten dollars each.
4. Each and evciv shareholder in said Corporation shabllab

held liable to the said Corporation for cacih and cvery call or

assessient made. not however to excxeed in amount the stock

sulbscribeld by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com-

pany to pay the dcebts aund en.gagziEents of hIe said corpora--

tion for the ptrposes of or to enrry on hie operations for which

the said Conparny is incorporaited; which ca:ll or assesnment

nay bc sved for by the Corporat ion amil retcovereid in any

Court of Record within the Province.

5. That the joint stock and propertzy alonc of ihe said Cor-

poration sha.l be liable for the debts and engagements f tlie

same.
6. That unless tventy five per cent. of the said capital stock

shalh be subscrihed within one year froi the passing of this

Act, the operation of this Act shalil cease, and the existence of

the said Corporation shall be terrminated.
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CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Bathurst Mining Company.

S o iilor. section.
.iiiaùy îincorporated name, privileges -1. Liability of tockholiers for stork sub-

ani purpose. scribed.
First tinegtitig. appoirimment of tine and 5. Liability fror debts.

. 6. Act void il e liwr cent. of caintal be not

Amouint of capital stock. subscrilbeed w ithin mne year.
P>a%.q th April 18î;n.

B.: it eracted by the Lieutenant (overnior, Legislative

oumncil, and Assembly, as follows

1. 'That Edhvard Allisoi, Willian Steveis, .bniics M1î'Nutt,

lHenry W . irge, Charles P. H. Ripley, Chrisi opher C. Brand,

\Villiami Bond, ind thcir associates, successors, and assigns,

'ismçll be and they are hercby declared to be a body corporate

ait iliti, by the name of ' The Hathiurst Mining Coil)any,'

a1d Ibv iiat ne shall have alil the gederaI powers nd privi-

ieges madoe incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of

this Province, for the purpose of mining, smneiting and refining

f Copper and Copper ores. ainl olier ors, minerais, metais,

nd mietalic inerals, miand vntidinig the sat. and such otier

buiness C5 a s may beli iid<ert t hereto.

. 'The first meeting of thfe said Corporation isilil be held

at suci ti ime an d place i n this !rovince asi i miv be upp1ointeI

by r utjhy of thlie above n amtied persons.

:3. The capital stock cf thc said Compariy shall be two liin-

dred ant fifiy thiuanid dona's, divided into fifty thouasarîd

shares of fire dollars vaech.

4. Eiach and everyv shareholder in said Corporation shall be

bell liable to the sa id Corporation for each and every call or

a1ssessimelit made, not however to exceed in amount the stock

subscribed by Iiiit, for the turpo« of eablin g le said Coi-

pu"' nv to pay the debts aind enggements of the said Corpora-
tion for the puirposes or or to ca-rry on the operations for whiclh

tlie said Compauny is incorporated ; which cali or assessnenmt

nmi;y ie sued for by the saii Corporation and recovered in any

Court of Record vithiin thlue Province.

5. That the joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo.

ration shali be liable for the debts and engagements of the sane.

6. That u niess twenty five per cent. of the said capital stock

lhall be subscribed vithin one year fron the passing of this

Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of

the said Corporation shall be terminated.
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CAP. LXXX.

An Act to incorporate the Gloucester Mining Company.
Seation. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 5. Authority to assess capital for business
2. First meeting, ime end place of. purposes.
3. Capital, amouct and division into shares. 6. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be nul
4. Liability for debta. subscribed within two years.

Passed 9th April 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That William Deacon, John Dunn, Josepli G. Simpson,
Charles B. Record, James M'Allister, Thomas M. Brown,
and Charles B. Harrison, and their associates, successors, and
assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to be a body
corporate and politic, by the name of ' The Gloucester Mining
Company,'and by that naine shall have all the general powers
and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of As-
sembly of this Province, for Mining purposes.

2. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at
such time and place in this Province as may be appointed by
a majority of the above named persons.

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall he fifty
thousand pounds, divided into five thousand shares of ten

pounds each.
4. The joint stock and property of said Company shall alone

be responsible for the debts and engagements of the same.
5. The said Company may from time to time make such

calls or assessments upon the capital stock thereof, as they
nay deem necessary for carrying on their operations, and such

call or assessment when made, shall be deemed a debt due
from the shareholder to the said Company.

6. That unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock shall

be subscribed within two years after the passing of this Act,
the operation of this Act shall cease and determine.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Saint John and Albert Mining
Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 5 Liability for debts.
2. Capital. amount and division into shares. 6. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be not
3. First meeting, time and place of, subscribed within one year.
4. Liability of stockholders for stock sub.

scribed.
Passed 911& 4ril 1860.

129
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That James Vernon, Gideun Vernon, and their associates,

successors, and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared

to he a body corporate and politic, by the nane of ' The Saint

Jobn and Albert Mining Company,' and by that nanie shall

have ail the general powers and privileges incident to a Cor-

p>oration by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose

of mining, smelting, and refining of Copper and Copper ore,

and all other ores, minerais, m'etals, and metallic minerals-,

and vending the saie, and such other business as nay be

incidental thereto.
2. The capital stock of the said Company shal be two hui-

dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into fifty thousand,

shares of five dollars aci.

3. The first mecting of the said Corporation shall he held at

sucl time and place in this Province a& may be nppointedi by

the said James Vernon.

4. Each and every shareholder in said Corporation shall be'

held liable to the said Corporation for each and cvery call or·

a.ssessment made, not however tu exced in anount t;e stock.

subscribed by himn, for the purpose of enabling the said Com-

pany to pay hlie debts and engagements of the said Corporation,

for the purpose of or to carry on the operations for which the

saiid Conpany is incorporate 4 ; which call or assessment may

he sued for by the said Corporation and- recovered in any

Court of competent jurisdiction.
5. That the joint stock and property alune of tle said Corpo-

ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the same..

& That unless twenty five per cent. of the said capital stock

sha4 he subscri-bed within one year from the passing of this-

Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of

the said Corporation shall be terninated.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to íncorporate the Memramncook Freestone Comr-

pany.

Section. section.
. Company incorporeted. 4. Liability for debts.

.Capital, amount ad d.,ision into esares. 5. Firat meeting. d me and place o.

3. Liability of etockholders for stock ub- t;. Act vo rd if 25 percent. of capital be e

scribed.. subscribed witn 1n yer ..
Passed 91h April 1860-
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That John W. Weldon, Thomas Main, John Robertsor

James Dorsay, John C. Littlehale. H. B. Crosby, David Main.,

John Brookfield, John Sullivan, Matthew Stead, Peter Cor-

mack, James Quinton, Jereiniah Dorsay, James D. Turner,

George H. Robertson, James E. Hai, James Wilson, and

James H. Brown, their associates. snccessors, and assigns, be

and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate,

-by the name of ' The Memramcook Freestone Comupany,' and

shail have aNl the powers and privileges made incident to a

Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the pur-

pose of quarrying and manufacturing Freestone.
2. That the capital stock of the said Corporation shail be

ten thousand pounds, divided into one thousand shares of ter

pounds each, with power to increase the same from time to

cime if it shall be found necessary, to the sum of twenty thon-

sand pounds.
3. Each and cvery shareholder in said Corporation shall be

field liable to the said Corporation for each and every cal or
assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock

subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com-

pany to pay the debts and -engagements of the said Company,

for the purpose of carrying on the operations for which the

-said Company is incorporated ; which call or assessment may

be sued for by the said Corporation and recovered in anyCowt

of competent jurisdiction.
4. That the joint stock and property of the said Corporation

-shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of

the same.
5. That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall he

beld at such time and place as may be appointed by a majority
of stockholders.

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the
said Company shall be subscribed within one year after the
passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and

the existence of said Company shall terminate.
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CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Westmorland and Albert

Mining and Manufacturing Company.
Section. Section. p
1 Comnpany incorpobrated. 5. Liability for debta.
2. First meeting. time and place of. 6. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be not
3. Capital, aimount nnd division into shares. subscribed within one year.
4. Liability of tockholders for stock subscribed.

Passe<d 9thi April 18060.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That Oliver Jones, Frederick Wiggins, Enoch Lunt,

William H. Adams, William Smirh, and Daniel J. M'Laughlin,

and their associates, successors, and assigns, shall be and they

arc hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, by the

name of ' The Westnorland and Albert Mining and Manufac-

turing Company,' and by that nane shall have ail the general

powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act

of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of mining Coal,

Shale, Asphalt, or Asphaltic Rock, and for manufacturing and

trading in Oils and other iltiminating or lubricating sub-

stances, and such other business as may be incident thereto.

2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shali be lield

at such tinte andl place in this Province as may be appointed

by a majority of the abo e named persous.

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be one

hundred and twenty ihousand pounds, divided into twelve

thousand shares of ten pourids eacli.

4. Each and every sharcholder in said Corporation shall be

held liable to the said Corporation for pach and every call or

assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock

subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com-

pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corpora-

tion, for the purposes of or to carry on the operations for

which the said Company is incorporated ; which call or assess-

nient may be sued for and recovered by the said Corporation

in any Court of Record within the Province.

5. That the joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo-

ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the same.

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the

said Company shall be subscribed within one year after the

passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and

the existence of the said Company shall terminate.
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An Act to incorporate the Westmorland Olive Freestone
Company.

Section. Section
1. Company incorporated. 5. Liability for debts.
2. First meeting, tinte and place of. 6. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be nt
3. Capital, amnunt and division into shares. subscribed within une year.
4 Liability of stockholders for stock sub-

scribed.
Passed 9t/ April 1;o.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That Benjamin Weston, Thomas H. Weston, Frank
Noyes, Allan Robertson, William Hickman, Joseph Hickman,
their associates, successors, and assigns, shail lie and they are
hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, by the

naine of ' The Westmorland Olive Freestone Company,' and

by this naine shail have ail the general powers and privileges
incident to a Corporation by Act of Assernbly of this Province,
for the purpose of (uarrying, maruîficturing and exporting

Freestone, in the Cointy of Westmorland, and suîch other
business as rnay lie incident thereto.

2. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at
such time and place in the County of Westnorland, in this
Province, as may lie appointed by a iajority of the above
narned persons.

3. The capital stock of said Corporation shall be one iun-
dred thousand dollars, to be divided into twenty five hundred
shares of forty dollars each.

4. Each stockholder shall be held liable to said Corporation
for each and every assessnent made, not to exceed however

the amotnt of stock subscribed for or taken up by him, for the

purpose of paying the debts and liabilities incurred by saiid
Corporation in carrying out the purposes of this Act, as set

forth in Section first; which assessment may be recovered by
said Corporation by a suit in any Court of Record within this
Province.

5. That the stock and property alone of the said Corporation
shall be liable for the debts and liabilities of the same.

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the
said Company shall be subscribed within one year after the
passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and
the existence of the said Company shall terminate.

13323°o VICTORIÆ,s A. D. 1860.C. 84]
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CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to incorporate the LeTete Mining Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 5. Liability for debts.

,2. First meeting. tinte and place of. 6. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be not
3. Cnpital, amount ani division into shares. subscribed within one year.
Ç. Liability of stockholders for stock subbcribed.

Passed 91h A1pril 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Goverrior, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That John Ward, Charles Merritt, John Duncan, Samuel

Dick, Richard S. DeVeber, William Davidson, John G. Wood-

ward, George Dick, Edward L. Thorne, John Owens, Henry

B. Robinson, their associates, successors, and assigns, shall be

oand they are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic,

bv the naine of 'The LeTete Mining Company,' and by that

aname shall have all the general powers and privileges made

incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province,

for the purpose of opening and working Mines in the County

<f Charlotte, and establishing ail necessary works connected

ihcrewith, and for the convenient carrving on and managing

the sanie.
2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be ield

nt sielh time and place in this Province as may be appointed

by any two of the above nanied persons.

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be twenty

five thousand pounds, divided into two thousand five hundred

slhares of ten pounds carh.
4. Each and every shareholder in said Corporation shall be

held liable to the said Corporation for aci and every call or

assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock

subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com-

pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corporation,
for the purposes of or to carry on the operations for which the

said Company is incorporated ; which call or assessment may

be sued for by the said Corporation and recovered in anv

Court of Record within the Province.
5. That the joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo-

ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the same.
6. That unless twenty five per cent. of the said capital stock

shall be subscribed within one year from the passing of this

Act, the operation of this Act shal cease, and the existence of

the said Corporation shall be terminated.
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CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Hunbolt Mining Comipany.

section. Section.

1. Company incorporated. 5. Liability for debts.
2. First meeting, time and place of. 5. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be no¶
:. Capital, amount and division into slareg. subscribed witlin one ycar.
4. Liability of stockholders for stock sub-

scribed. Passed 9tk April 186C.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That Amy Oven and Owen Jones, and their associates,

successors, and assigns, shall be and they arc hereby declared

Io be a body corporate and politic, by the name of ' The.

Hambolt Mining Company,' and by that narrie siall have all

the gceneral powers and privileges made incidental to a Cor-

poraiion by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose-

of mining Coal, snelting and refining of Copper and Copper

o.res,and allotier ores, minerals, metals, and metallic minerals,

and vending the sarne, and such other business as may be

incidental thereto.
2. The first meeting of said Corporation shall l- beld at

such time and place in this Province as may be appointed by

thie above named persons.
3. The capi.tal stock of the said Corporation shall ' tw

hundred thousand dollars, divided into fifty thou.sand shares of

four dollars each.

4. Each and every sharebolder in said Corporation shali be

held liable to the said Corporation for each and every cal) or

assessment made, not however to exceed in anount tie stock

subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Coin-

pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corporation,

for the purposes of or to carry on the operations for which the-

said Company is incorporated ; which call or assessment mnay

be sued for by the said Corporation and recovered in any

Court of Record within the Province.

5. That the joint stock and property alane of the said Corpo-

ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the same.

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the

said Company shail be subscribed within onc year after the

passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and

die existence of the said Company shall terminate.
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CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Westmorland Steain Boat
Conpany.

Section. Section.

1. Company incorporated. 4. Liability of stockholders for stock sub.

-2 Capital, anount and division into aliarcs- scribed.
tmay be increased. 5. Liability for corporate debts.

3. First meeting. time and place of. 6. Act vnid if :5 per cent. of capital be not
subscribed within one year.

Passed 9th April 1 S60.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Joseph F. Allison, Oliver Jones, Gay Silver, Martin

Trueman, Hugl Gallagher, Marcus Trueman, Alexander

Wright, John S. Barnaby, James D). Turner, John Morrice,

William Morricie, William Kinnear, and Peter Etter, their

associates, successors, and assigns, be and they are hereby

declared to be a body corporate, by the name of the ' Westmor-

land Steam Boat Conpany,' with ail the general powers and

privileges inade incident to Corpoiations hy Act of Assembly

in this Province, for the purpose of providing, owning and run-

ning one or more Stean Poats or other vessels between Saint

John and the River Petitcodiac, and to and from such other

places in the Bay of Ftundy, the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, or

elsewhere, as the said Company rmay deem expedient.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be ten

ihousand pounds, divided into two thousand shares of five

pounds aci, with power to increase the same to twenty

thoulsand 1)pounds, to be divided into shares of five pounds each.

3. The first meeting of the said Corporation may be called

by the two first named persons in the first Section cf this Act,

or either of them, at such tiie and place as they or either of

t hen may appoint.

4. Each and every shareholder in the said Corporation shall

be held liable to the said Company for each and every cali or

assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock

subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Cor-

poration to pay the debts and engagements of the same, or for

the purpose of carrying on the operations of the said Corpora-

t ion ; which call or assessment may be sued for by the said Cor-

poration and recovered in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

5. The joint stock and property of the said Corporation shall
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alone, in the first instance, be responsible for the debts and

engagements of the said Corporation; and no creditor, or

person or persons having any demands against the said Cor-

poration, for or on account of any dealings with the said

Corporation, shall have recourse against the separate property

of any shareholder on account thereof, except in case of defi-

ciency, or when the joint stock of the said Corporation shall

fall short of or not be equal to the payment of any deht, due

or demand against the saine, then and in such case the goods

and chattels, lands and tenements of each shareholder, shall

and nay be levied upon and seized respectively, to satisfy such

debt or demand, to the extent of double the amount of the

share or shares, or interest of such shareholder in the joint

stock of the said Corporation, but no more ; and such double

anount, or so much as may be necessary to satisfy such debt,

due or demand, shall and may be levied and seized by process

of execution in the same suit in which such debt, due or

dernand may be recovered against said Corporation.

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the

said Corporation shall be subscribed within one year after the

passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and

the existence of the said Corporation shall terminate.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Campo Bello Mining Company.

Section Section.

1. Company incorporated. n. L iabilit for debts.
2. Capital, arnount and division into shares. 6. Act vo if 25 per cent. of capital be no:

3. First meeting. time and place of. aubscribed within one year.
4. Liability of stockholders for stock subscribed. Passed 9th April 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Conincil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That John J. Robinson, Clement Hemery, Elijahi Whit-

ney, George D. Street, John C. Allen, and their associates,

successors, and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared

to be a body corporate and politic, by the name of ' The Campo

Bello Mining Company,' and by that name shall have all the

general powers and privileges made incident to a Corpora-
tion by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of

digging, mining, smelting, and exporting Copper and Copper
18
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ore, Lead, Tin, and otier metals and minerals, in and for the

Island of Campo Bello, and such other business as may be

incident thereto.
2. The capital stock of the said Com>any shall be thirty

thousand pounds, divided into six thousand shares of five

pounds each.
3. The first mecting of the said Company for organizing

the saine shall be Ield at sucli time and place in this Province
as may be appointed by a majority of the above named persons,

by giving twenty days' notice thereof in a Newspaper published

in the County of Charlotte.
4. Each and every shareholder in the said Company shail

be liable to the said Corporation for each and every call or

assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock

subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Con-

pany to pay the debts and engagements of the sane, and for
the purpose of carrying on the operations for which the said
Conpany is incorp>orated ; which call or assessment may be

sued for by the said Corporation and recovered in any Court

of Record in this Province.
5. That the joint stock and property of the said Corporation

shall alonc be liable for the debts and engagements of the same.
6. Tliat inless twenty five per cent. Of the said capital stock

shall be subscribed vithin one year from the passing of this
Act, the operation of the same shall cease, and the existence of
the said Corporation shall be terminated.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Ciatiamù
Gas Light Company.

Section. Section.
1. Caills on suwbscribed stock valid. 2. Debts under £5 due thc Compeny, how

recoverable.
Pa.ned 9th1 April 1860.

BE it enacted hy the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That ali calls and assessments heretofore made or that
may hereafter be made on the subscribed stock in the said
Company, shall be valid and good, and may be recovered in
any Court having jurisdiction, notwithstanding the whole of
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the stock of three thousand pounds may not have been sub-
scribed, and although the whole of the subscribed stock mav
not have been paid up before the levying of sucli assessments.

2. That ail sums not exceeding five pounds due to the said
Company for any debt, or for any cal! or assessment liereto-
fore made or that may hercafter be made on the subscribed
stock in the said Company, may be sued for and recovered
before any Justice of the Peace within the Couinty of Northum-
berland, ·under and according to the provisions of Chapter 137,
Title XXXVII, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of the jurisdiction
of Justices in Civil Suits ;" provided alvays, that nothing ir.
this Act contained shall be construed to take away or affect
the right of the said Company to forfeit and sell delinquent
shares.

CAP. XC.
An Act to incorporate a Company for the improvement

of Pirate Brook, in the County of York.
Section. Section.

1. Company incorporated. 5. Power ta hold personal proprty and
2. Firat meeting, where to be held and cons-truct dams, &c.

how called-object. 6. Power ta assess expenses on owners of
3. Annual general meeting; election of legs.

Directors and President; quorum for 7. Lien granted for amount of assessments.
business. 8. Exemption as ta logs, &c. below place of

4. Votes of stockholders regulated. imprnvement.
9. Liability for corporate debts.

Passerd 91h April 1 86).
WHEREAS the incorporation of a Company for the improve-

ment of Pirate Brook, on the Saint Croix River, for the
purpose of facilitating the driving of logs therefrom, and to
enable the owners thereof to assess the expense of driving
them equally among themselves, in proportion to the quantity
ewned by each, would be of great benefit to them;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assemblv, as follows:-

1. That Freeman H. Todd, Daniel Hill, H. N. Hill, Ephrain
Gates, John M'Adam, Abner Hill, William Porter, Seth M.
Todd, their associates, successors, and assigns, be and they
are hereby erected into a body corporate by the name of ' The
Pirate Brook River Driving Company,' for the purpose of
improving said Brook, and driving logs from the same, as the
Corporation may deem necessary or think advisable.
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2. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at

Saint Stephen, and shall be called by F. H. Todd, or in case

of his death, neglect, or refusai, by any two of the said Com-

pany, by giving notice in any Newspaper printed in the County

of Charlotte, or by written notice posted at the public landing

in Saint Stephen, at least ten days previous to such meeting,

for the purpose of making bye laws, and choosing five Directors

and such other officers as may be necessary for the manage-

ment of the affairs of said Corporation, whicl Directors and

officers so chosen shall serve until the annual meeting, or until

others are chosen in their stead, and shall have full authority

and power to manage the concerns of said Corporation, subject

to the rules and regulations hereinafter provided.

3. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said Cor-

poration shall be held on the first Monda) in February in each

and every year, for the purpose of choosing five Directors and

such other officers of the said Corporation as nay be deemed

necessary for their affairs, which Directors so chosen shal

remain in office for one year, or until others are chosen in

ilcir place, and shall at their first mueeting after due election

choose one of their nurner President of such Company ; pro-

vided always. that not less than ihîree Directors do fori a

quorum for the transaction of business, and in case of the

absence of the President, the Directors shal have power to

appoint one of thcir nurnber Chairman for the occasion.

4. Each stockholder shail be entitled, vhîen in conformity

with the provisions of this Act the votes of the stockholders

are to be given, to one vote, and absent stockholders mary vote

hy proxy, providing such proxy be a stockholder and produce

sufficient authority in writing.

5. The said Company may hold pcrsonal estate not exceeding

one thousand pounds at any one time, and the said Company

shall have full power to make and construct Dams. Piers and

Booms, and other improvements on said Pirate Brook, and to

employ a superintendent or driving master with the necessary

number of men, and to furnish such tools and provisions for

the purpose of driving all logs on said Brook in each year, as

may be necessary and useful for the common interest of the

proprietors and public.

6. The said Corporation shall from time to time, first giving
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ten days' notice in manner and form as aforesaid, haNe power

to levy and collect from ail the owners of logs on said stream,

such sun or sums of money as ray be expended by them in

inproving said strean and in driving the iogs on the sane,

and assessing each owner of logs with his proportion of the

money so expended, and no more.
7. The Corporation shall have a lien on ail tituber or logs

so driven by them for the payment of such assessments, and

in case of refusai or neglect to pay, so much of said timber or

hogs of each owner thereof so refusing or neglecting, as may

le necessary to meet stich assessinent with the expenses, ony

be sold by the said Corporation to pay the same, after tein

days' notice thercof in manner aforesaid, and the surplus (if

any) shail be returned to the party assessed.

8. No person hauling logs or other luinher into the said

Pirate Brook belov the place where the improvenents are

required to be made, shall be subject to any toil or oth ler

exaction in the exercise of their legal right in drivi ng the

sane, nor shall the Company have any lien or claim on sucth

lumber by virtue of this Act.
9. Tie stockhiolcers of said Com pany, in their idi hlu:l

capacity, shall be holden for ail debts that nay be due from

said Corporation.

CAP. XCI.
An Act to incorporate the Baltimore Mining and Manu-

turing Company.
Section. Sestion.

1. Corpany incorporated. 5. Liability for enrporate déebts.
2. First rneeting. time and place of. 6. Act void if 25 per cent. uf capital bm riot
Z. Capital, amount and division into shares. subscribed within one year.
4. Liability of stockbolders fur stock subscribed.

Pased 91h April S860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Stephen Binney, Williain Wilson, Edward B.

Chandler, Junior, Henry Ward, Blair Botseordl, Honorable J.

A. Smith, Bliss Botsford, James Steadman, Richard C.

Scovil, and Charles B. Record, and their associates, successors,

and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to be a

body corporate and politic, by the name of ' The Baltimore



Mining and Manufacturing Company,' and by that name shail

Lave all the general powers and privileges made incident to a

Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the

purpose of mining Coal, Shale, Asphalt, or Asphaltic Rock, and
for manufacturing and trading in Oils and other illuminating or

lubricating substances, and such other business as nay be
incident thereto.

2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at
such tine and place in this Province as may lie appointed by
a najority of the abovc named persons.

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be two

hiundred thousand dollars, divided into twenty thousand shares
of ten dollars cach.

4. Each and every sharchoider in said Corporation shall be
held liable to the said Corporation for each and every call and

assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock
subscribed by hin, for the purpose of enabling the said Con-

pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corporation,

for the purposes of or to carry on the operations for which the

said Company is incorporated ; which call or assessment may

bc sued for by the said Corporation and recovered in any
Court of Record within this Province.

5. That the joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo-

ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the same.

6. That unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of

the said Company shall be subscribed within one year from

the passing of this Act, the operation of the same shall cease,

and the existence of the said Corporation shall be terrninated.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to incorporate the Saint Martins Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 10. Wha dhall be sufficient proof.
2. Capital, amount and division into shares Il. Register of shareholders to be prima

-power to increase. facie eidence.
3. First meeting, how to be called. 12, 13. Shares of delinquent atockholders
4. Votes ut stocklholders regulated. may be sold:
5. Power to make bye laws and assess 14, 15. No transfer or vote or dividend on

shares. shares in arr ear.
6. Interest payable on calls in arrear. 16. Liability for corporated debts.
7. Advance payments on stock receivable 17. Bye Laws may be made.

on interest. 18. Annual and special meetings: votes.
8. Shareholders in arrear for calls may be 19. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be not

sued: subscribed within one year.
9. Declaration in such suit.

Passed 9th April 1860.
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WHEREAS a Joint Stock Company has been formed for
opening and working Mines in the Parish of Saint Martins, in
the County of Saint John, and for carrying on Mining and
Manufacturing business and operations, who have expended a
large sum of money in Mining operations, and in the purchase
of lands, and otherwise : And whereas it is deemed advisable
that the said Company should be incorporated ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That William Henry Scovil, Otis Smakl, Frederick W.
Hatheway, Albert Betts, and Michael Henry Farrell, ilieir
associates, successors, and assigns, shail be and they are lier,-
by crected into a Company, and declared to be a body politic
and corporate by Act of Assembly in this Province, by the
nanme of ' Tie Saint Martins Mini ng and Manufacturing Coin-
pany,' and by that name shall- have power and autlhority to
purchase, hold, enjoy and dispose of lands, tenements inud
hereditanients, for them, their successors, and assiens, and all
other the powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation
by Act of Assenbly in this Province, for the purpose of open-
ing and working Mines in the Parish of Saint Martinw afure-
said, and for establishing and carrying on Mining and Manu-
facturing business and operations, and for the convenieni
managing of the same.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shaH be twenty
ive thousand pounds of current money of New Brunswick,
divided into one thousand shares of ltwenty five pounds eacI,
and the said Company shall have power to increase irs capital
stock from time to time, in such sums as they rnay deern expe-
dient, to a sum not exceeding one hundred thouîsand pound.s,
and they shall have power fron time to time to increase the
number of shares accordingly.

3. The first meeting of the Corporation for the organization
thereof, may be called by the said William Henry Scovil, or
in case of his death, neglect, or refusai, by any one of the
parties named, at such time and place as he may appoint, by
publishing notice of the same in two of the Newspapers pub-
lished in the City of Saint John, at least one calendar month
before such meeting is held.

4. Every person owning a share in the capital stock of the
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said Company, shall bc a member thereof, and be entitled to

vote at all mectings of the said Company ; and absent members

may vote hy proxy, such proxy being a stockholder and

nuthorized in writing.

5. It shahl bc lawfui for the Company, or the Directors if

empowered by the bye laws, from time to time to make such

Valis of money upon the respective sharcholders, in respect of

i hi amoufnt of capital respectively subscribed or owing by them,

;a- they shall diceei necessary ; provided that the amount of

antiy cail shali not at any one period bc more than twenty per

cent. on the amount of capital or stock belonging to any

individual, and that threc calendar montis' at the least shall

be the interval between the successive calis, and that thirty

iiys' notice of payment being required for any call, shall be

Iiven in one or more Newspapers printed and published in the

City of Saint John, in the said Province ; and every shareholder

shall he liable to pay the amount of the calls so made in respect

of the shares held by him, not however to exceed in the whole

the arrnilt of the stock subscribed by him, to the persons and

at the time and places from time to time appointed by the said

Com pany or the Directors thereof.

6. If before or on the day appointed for payment, any

shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he is

lihable, then such sharcholder shall b liable to pay interest for

the saine, it the rate allowed by Law, from the day appointed

tor the payment theireof to the time of the actual payment.

7. It shall bc lawfuil for the said Company, if they think fit,

to receive from a.ny of the shareholders willing t» advance the

same, all or any part of the moneys dtue upon their respective

shares beyond the sums actually called for, and upon the prin-

ripai moneys so paid in advance, or so much thereof as shall

from tire to time exceed the amount of the calls then made

pon thc shares in respect of which such advance shall be

made, the Company may pay interest at such rate, not exceed-

ing the legal rate of interest for the time being, as the share-

holder paying such strm in advance and the said Company may

agree upon.

S. If at the time appointed by the said Company or the

Directors thereof for the payment of any cal any shareholder

fiil to pay the amount of such call, it shall bc lawful for the said
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Company to sue such shareholder for the amount thereof in
any Court of Law or Equity having competent jurisdiction,
and to recover the same, with lawful interest from the day on
which such call was payable.

9. In any action or suit to be brought by the said Company
against any sharcholder to recover any money due for any cal!,
it shall not be necessary to set fortsh the special matter, but it
shall be sufficient for the said Company to declare that the
defendant is the holder of one share or more in the said Com-
pany, (stating the number of shares.) and is indebted to the
said Company in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear
shall amount, in respect of one cail or more upon one share or
more, (stating the number and amount of each of such cails,)
whereby an action hath accrued to the said Company by virtue
of this Act.

10. On the trial or hearing of such action or suit, it shall be
suflicient to prove that the defendant, at the time of naking
such call, was the holder of one share or more in the said
undertaking, and that such call was in fact made, and such
notice thereof given as is directed by this Act, and it shall not
be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors who
made such call, and thereupon the said Company shall be
entitled to recover what shall be due upon such call and interest
thereon, unless it shall appear either that any such call exceeds
the prescribed amount aforesaid, or that due rotice of such
cal! was not given, or that the prescribed interval between two
successive calls had not elapsed as aforesaid.

11. The production of the register of sharebolders shall be
prima facie evidence of such defendant being a shareholder,
and of the number and amount of his shares.

12. If any shareholder fail to pay any cal! payable by him,
together with the interest, if any, that shall have accrued
thereon, the Directors of the Company, at any time after the
expiration of two calendar months from the day appointed for
the payment of such call, may sel! the shares in respect of
which such call was payable, by public auction, giving at least
thirty days' notice in one or more of the Newspapers published
in the City of Saint John, in this Province, of the time and
place of sucb sale, and shail selI the same to the highest
bidder, and a new certificate or certificates of the shares sold

C. 92]'
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shall be inade and delivered to the purchaser, and thereupon

he shall be deemed the holder of such share, discharged from

ail calls thereon due prior to such purchase, and ho shall not

be bound to see to the application of the purchase money, nor

shall his title to such share be affected by any irregularity in

the proceedings in reference to such sale.

13. The said Company shall not sell or transfer more of the

shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly as

can be ascertained at the time of such sale, to pay the arrears

then due from such defaulter on account of any calis, together

with interest and the expenses attending such sale, and if the

money produced by the sale of any such forfeited shares be

more than sufficient to pay ail arrears of calls and interest

thereon due at the time of such sale and the expenses attend-

ing the sale thereof, the surplus shall, on clenand, be paid to

the defaulter; provided always, that such defaulter shall in

ail cases le liable to the said Company for any deficiency

arising by means of such default, and recoverable in any Court

in this Province having competentjurisdiction for that purpose.

14. No shareholder shall be entitled to transfer or vote upon

any share after any cal1 shall have been made in respect thercof,

intil he or she shall have paid ail calis for the time being due

on every share held by him or them.

15. No dividend shal be paid in respect of aiy share until

ail calls then'due in respect of that and every other share held

by the person t,> whom such dividend may be payable shall

have been paid.
16. The joint property and stock of the said Company shail

alone be responsiile for the engagements and debts of the said

Company.
17. The time and place of holding annual and special meet-

ings of the said Company, the manner of calling such meetings,

and the mode of giving notice of same, the number of votes

which the shareholders shall bc entitled to give in respect

of the shares held by them respectively in said Company, as

also the number, eligibility, duties and powers of Directors,

officers and servants, their continuance in office, removal or

disqualification, and the manner of election or appointment,

and any other matter connected with the objects and purposes

for which the said Company is incorporated, may be established
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or regulated by bye laws of the said Company made at any
meeting of the Company or an adjournment thereof.

18. Unless when otberwise provided or directed by the bye
laws of the Company, an annualmeeting of the stockholders
of the said Company shall be held in Saint John on the second
Tuesday in the month of June in each year, which may be
adjourned fron tinie to time; and special meetings of the
stockholders may be called by any number of the stockholders
representing at least one fourth of the issued stock of the said
Company; and notices of the time and place of holding any
meeting of the stockholders of the Company may be given by
publishing the same in any one or more of the Newspapers of
the City of Saint John aforesaid, twenty days prior to the date
fixed for holding such meeting, and members may give as
many votes as they hold shares.

19. Unless twenty five per cent. of the stock of the said
Company be subscribed within one year after the passing of
this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the same
shaUl become void and of no effect.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to incorporate the Richibucto and Shediac
Telegraph Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 4. Capital, amount and division into sbari'a.
2. Property vested in the Corporation; 5. Provisions of Acta 14 V. c. 3, and 13 V.

liabilities transferred. c. 34, to apply to the Corporation and
3. Firat meeting. time and place of. their telegraphic lines.

Passed 9th April 1860.

WHEREAs a line of Electric Telegraph bas been erected
and is now in operation between Richibucto, in the County of
Kent, and the Town of Moncton, in the County of Westmor-
iand : And whereas the said Une of Electric Telegraph bas
been erected at the expense of, and the same, with all property,
ineans and appliances belonging thereto, are now owned by
the severat persons hereafter named, and their associates:
And whereas the said persons are desirous of being incorporated
·to enable them more conveniently to manage the affairs of the
said line of Telegraph;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
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1. John W. Weldon, L. P. W. DesBrisay, David Wark,

John Pollen, Lawrence M'Laren, Morden S. Levy, German

White, Isaac Sowerby, John Jardine, Richard Scovil, John

Jardine, Junior, and Thomas Jardine, their associates, succes-

sors, and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to be

a body corporate and politic, by the name of ' The Richibucto

and Shediac Telegraph Company,' and by that name shall

have all the general powers made incident to a Corporation

by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of main-

taining and working a line of Electric Telegraph communica-

tion between Richibucto and Moncton, and such other business

ns may be incident thereto.
2. The property real and personal in the said line of Electric

Telegraph, and ail rights and privileges of every description
owned by the said several persons hereinbefore named, and

their associates, in the said Electric Telegraph, shall from and

after the passing of this Act be, and the same are hereby

declared to be absolutely vested in the said Corporation by
the name aforesaid ; and all the liabilities of the said persons

in relation to the said line of Telegraph, both in law and equity,
shall devolve upon the said Corporation by the name aforesaid,

to the same extent as the said persons would have been held

liable for had this Act not been passed.
3. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at

such time and place in this Province as may be appointed by

a majority of the above named persons.
4. The capital stock of the said Company shall be eight

hundred pounds, divided into eighty shares of ten pounds each.

5. Ali and every the provisions, powers, authorities, methods,
remedies, rules, regulations, advantages, directions, clauses,

matters and things contained in an Act made and passed in
the fourteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, irati-
tuled An Act to incorporate the Miramichi and Richibucto

Electrit' Telegraph Company, shall apply and extend to be

created, possessed, enjoyed, kept and maintained in regard to

and in respect of the said Corporation, as fully and effectually

to ail intents and purposes as if aIl the said provisions, powers,
authorities, methods, remedies, rules, regulations, advantages,

directions, clauses, matters and things, were severally and

respectively repeated and re-enacted herein ; and the pro-



visions of an Act made and passed in the thirteenth year of
the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act for the
punishment of persons guilty of irjuiring Electric Telegraphs,
are hereby declared to extend to the line or lines constructed
by the said Company.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act to incorporate the Wellington Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 5. Authority to assess shares.
2. First meeting,ttme and place of. o. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be not
3. Capital, amouit and division into shares. subscribed within one year.
4. Liability for corpurate debta. Passed 9th April 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. Patrick King, John Beatty, James Spence, John Lewis,
A. B. Wheeler, David Campbell, James Steadman, John

Wallace, their associates, successors, and assigns, shall be anti

they are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, by
the narne of 'The Wellington Mining and Manufacturing
Company,' and by that name shall have ail the general powersz

and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of
Assembly of this Province, for Mining purposes.

2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at
such time and place in this Province as may be appointed by
a majority of the above named persons.

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be twenty
five thousand pounds, divided into two thousand five hundred

shares of ten pounds each.
4. The joint stock and property of the said Company shail

alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the same.

5. The said Company may, from time to time, make such

calls or assessments upon the capital stock thereof as they
may deem necessary for carrying on their operations, and such

call or assessment when made shall be deemed a debt due

from the shareholder to the said Company.
6. That unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock shall

be subscribed within one year after the passing of this Act, the
operation of this Act shall cease and determine.
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ANNO VICESIMO SECUNDO VICTORfE REGNýY,,

CAP. LXIII.

An Aet to establish the University of New Brunswick.
section.

1. Charter of King's College in part, and
Acta8V.c.1ll,and9 V.c.74,repealed.

2. The University of New Brunswick in-
corporated.

3. atate of King's College vested in the
University : Graduates.

4. Of whoc the new Corporation shall con-
sist; quorum.

-. Members of Corporation to constitute the
Senate.

6. Lieutenant Goveroar ta be Visitor, with
power ta act by Commission.

7. Nu Professorship of Theology, and no
Religious test.

a. Plenary and special powers of the Senate.
9. Duty of the President.

Io. Discipline, enforcernent in absence of
President.

11. University Board conscthuted.
12. Acte of Board to be approved by thes

President.

Section.
13. Meetings of the Board.
14. Minutesi.
15. Ieligious Instructors of Studenàts.
16. Religious exercises.
17. Admission of Candidates for Degro8

from other Institutions
18 Admission to Lectures
19 Certain rights to gratuitous instructior,

granted.
20. Right to round Scholarsaips, &c.
:2 1. Programme of courses of instruction.
22. With whom Students shah buard.
23. Right of Scholars in Collegiate Schiol L

attend Lectures.
24, 25. Scholarships establisled.
26. Annual Accounts and Repotirt fur t'h-

House of Assembly.
27. Suspending clause.

Scheduleu...

f':t.ned 131h .4in il h59.

WHEREAS the Charter and Acts relative io King's College

at Fredericton, have not been found adequate fur the purpose4

intended: And whereas it is expedient to nake provisiun for a

comprehensive systen of University Education, such a1s wi

embrace not only the usual subjects of a Collegiate course, buat

also those branches of practical science and art whichs are

adapted to the agricultural, commercial, and mechanical pur-
suits of the great body of the inhabitants of New Brunswick ;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legi.-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That so much of the Charter for the Incorporation of :he

Chancellor, President, and Scholars of King's College. at

Fredericton, in the Province of New Brunswick, under Lettere

Patent bearing date the fifteenth day of December, in the

eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Fourth, as is inconsistent with the provisions of this Act; and

also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of

Her present Majesty, intituled An Act Io amend the Charter

of King's College; and also an Act made and passed in the

ninth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An

Act to amend an Act intituled ' An Act to amend the Charter
of King's College,' be and the same are hereby repealed.
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2. There shall be a University, which shall be a body cor-

porate, by the name and style of ' The University of New

Brunswick,' and sh dl bave a common Seai, with power from

time to time to alter, renew and change the same as may be

thund convenient ; and that by the sane name the said Univer-

sity and their successors, from time to time and at ail times

hereafter, shall be able and capable to have, take, and receive,

purchase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy, and inaintain, to and

for the use of the said University, any messuages, lands, tene-

ients, and hereditaments, of what nature, kind, or qualiity

soever; and moreover to take, purchase, acquire, have, hold,

enjoy, receive, possess, and retain, aIl or any goods, chattels,

charitable or other contributions, gifts or benefactions what-

soever ; and the said University, and their successors by the

same nane, shall and may be able and capable in law to sue

and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be an-

swered, in ail or any Courts of Record, in ail and singular

actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and denands whatsoever,

in as large, ample and beneficial a manner and forni as any

other body politie and corporate, or any other person able and

capable in law. nay or can sue, implead, or answer, or be

sued, impleaded, or answered, in any manner whatsoever.

3. Ail the reai and personal estate, rights, easements, pri-

vileges, and immunities of every nature or kind whatsoever,

now vested in or belonging to "The Chancellor, President,

and Scholars of King's College, at Fredericton, in the Pro-

vince of New Brunswick," shal be and they are hereby vested

in the University of New Brunswick; and all leases and con-

tracts whatsoever made by or with the Chancellor, President,

and Scholars of King's College, shall be deait with in ail respects

as if the sane had been made by and with the University of

New Brunswick ; and ail debts, rents, interest, or moneys due

or to grow due thereon, shali be henceforthi payable to and

recoverable by the University of New Brunswick ; and all

covenants, contracts, or agreements, made with or entered into

by the said Chancellor, President, and Scholars of King's

College, shall be deemed and taken in ail Courts of Law and

Equity to have been made with and entered into by the Univer-

sity of New Brunswick ; and ail tenants of the said Chancellor,

President, and Scholars of King's College, shall be deemed
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and taken to be the tenants of the new Corporation ; and all
debts due by the said Chancellor, President, and Scholars of
King's College, shall be paid and payable by the said new
Corporation; and the Graduates and Students of the late
King's College shall be deemed and taken to be Graduates
and Students of the said University of New Brunswick, and
entitled to the rights and privileges as such.

4. The Corporation shall consist of such and so many laymen
fnot exceeding nine, as the Governor in Council shail appoint,
of whom the President of the University when appointed shall be
one; and three, including the President, shall be a quorum for
the transaction of business; one third of whom, not including
the President, shall go out of office annually, in the order of
iheir appointment, but shall be eligible for re-appoit.Lment;
and the Corporation shall be deemed organized when any
number not less than five shal be appointed as aforesaid.

5. The Members of the Corporation shall constitute the
Senate of the University, and if any member of the Corporation
shall refuse to act or shall neglect to attend the meetings there-
of for the space of twelve months, his place shall be vacated
and another person appointed in bis stead.

6. The Lieutenant Governor of the Province shall be the
Visitor of the University on behalf of Her Majesty, and suchi
visitatorial powers may be exercised by Commission under the
Great Seal of the Province; and when sucli powers are so
exercised by Commission, the person appointed in the exercise
thereof shall be a layman, and appointed by and with the con-
sent of the Executive Council.

7. There shall be no Professorship of Theology in the
University, nor shall any religious teste whatever be required
of or imposed upon any member of the Corporation, Professor.
Teacher, Student, or other person in any way connected with
the University, or with the Collegiate School.

8. The Senate shall possess and exercise all the powers
necessary for the management and government of the Univer-
sity, and for carrying into effect all laws relating thereto ;
particularly it shall be the duty of the Senate, and they shall
have full power and authority-

1st. By notice in writing, signed by any two of their num-
ber, to call a meeting of the Corporation:

20
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2nd. To elect a Chairman in the absence of the President,

and to appoint the times of meeting and modes of proceeding:

3rd. To possess and direct the endowment of King's Col-

lege, to order the sale and leasing of all lands belonging ta the

said College and the investment and expenditure of all moneys

arising therefrom, and of all money which have heretofore

been granted to King's College and the Collegiate School at

Fredericton, or which rnay hereafter be granted ta the Univer-

sity of New Brunswick or the Collegiate School at. Fredericton,

and to erect such Lecture Halls, School Houses, and other

buildings as they may deem necessary, subject to tbe approval

of the Governor in Council:
4th. To make and alter from time ta time, subject to the

approval of the Governor in Council, any Statutes, Rules and

Ordinances which may be necessary for the government and

discipline of the University and the Collegiate School, and for

the establishment and regulation of Scholarships, Prizes, and

Exhibitions ; provided that ail the Statutes, Rules and Ordi-

nances now in force, according to law, in the said College and

School, shall continue in force, except se far as they may be

inconsistent with the spirit and provisions of this Act, until

repealed and altered by the Senate :
5th. To appoint and to remove from time to time, subject

to the approval of the Governor in Council, the Professors,

Tuttors, Lecturers, and Instructors, and ail other Officers and

Servants of the University, and the Masters, Teachers, and

Servants of the Collegiate School, and to prescribe their duties,

and fix their renuneration ; provided that ail appointments in

King's College and School shall renain until revoked or altered

under the provisons of this Act:
6th. To confer Degrees in Arts, Law, and Medicine, to-wit:

The several Degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts,

Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Laws, Doctor of Laws, Bache-

lor of Medicine, and Doctor of Medicine, and Diplomas in

Civil Engineering and Land Surveying, Agriculture, Com-

inerce, and Navigation, and such honorary degrees and certi-

ficates of honor, merit, and attendance at Lectures, as the

Senate may adjudge expedient and proper.

9. It shall be the duty of the President of the University-

1st. To see that all the Statutes, Rules and Ordinances rela-
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ting to the University and Collegiate School are duly enforced,
and to rectify any deviation therefrom; and at all times to
exercise a parental care and supervision over the Students:

2nd. To see that comfortable board and lodging are pro-
vided for such Students as may require the same:

3rd. To preside at all meetings of the Senate when present,
and to call a special meeting at such time as he may think
necessary, by giving due notice thereof to each memnber of the
Senate:

4th. To visit from time to time the Classes and other
University departments, and to give such directions and per-
form such acts generally, as shall in bis judgment be necessary
for the interest of the University, so that they do not contravene
this Act, nor the Statutes, Rules, Ordinances, nor the decisions
of the Senate :

5th. To preside at all examinations, and at all meetings of
the Senate, when practicable, and to sign all Diplomas for
Degrees, and other Diplomas and certificates of honor:

6th. To report to the Senate, as occasion may require, con-
cerning the state and discipline of the University, and to prepare
and lay before the Senate for consideration, such regulations
touching the discipline and government of the University and
Collegiate School, as he may deem advisable for their future
prospeity :

7th. To grant to the Students leave of absence from the
University for reasonable cause, and for such length of time
as he shalljudge the occasion may require:

Sth. To have charge of the buildings and grounds of the
University and Collegiate School, and to see that they are kept
in good order and repair :

9th. To prepare a full and particular report annually of
the Educational state of the University and School, according
to such form as may be prescribed by the Senate.

10. The senior Professor, in the absence of President, shall
have the same authority to command obedience, and to enforce
the discipline of the University, as the President.

11. There shall be a University Board, to consist of the
President and Professors, which shall have power to try
offences committed by the Students, to determine the relative
standing of Students, and to adjudge rewards and punish-
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iments ; and the concurrence of the President shall be neces-

sary to every act of the Board.
12. In the absence of the President, the senior Professor

present shall preside at the meeting of the Board, and no acts

uf the Board thus constituted shall be valid, until approved of

by the President.
13. The Board shall meet at least once in every week

during Terni, in the University Library, for the purpose of

administering the general discipline of the University ; and at

such stated meetings the Professors shall report respecting the

conduct and proficiency of the Students, noting particularly

those who have been delinquents in their behaviour or attend-

ance, or deficient or negligent in their preparation or duties.

14. The Board shall keep a Book of Minutes of their pro-

ceedings, and there shall be noted therein at every meeting,
the names of meinbers present or absent ; and such Book shall

be laid before the Senate at all general or special meetings.

15. Every candidate for inatriculation is required to pro-

duce at the time of his examination, a written statement from

his parents or guardians, or other person having charge of his

education, setting forth the name of some! Minister of Religion

in or near Fredericton, under whose religious instruction he is

to be placed ; and in order to the keeping and allowance of

any Term, every Student must produce a certificate from his

religious instructor, for the lime being, that he has regularly

attended Divine Service on Sundays during such Term, unless

prevented by unavoidable circumstances.
16. Portions of the Holy Scriptures shall be read by the

President, or one of the Professors, daily in the University,

and Morning and Evening Prayers offered according to the

form prescribed by the Senate, and at such times as shall be

appointed for that purpose ; and all resident Students shail be

required to attend such Scripture readings and Prayers, except

those whose parents or guardians, or other person having

charge of his or their education, may have signified to the

contrary in writing to the President.
17. In order to extend the benefits of establishments already

instituted, or which may be hereafter instituted in this Pro-

vince, for the promotion of the study of Literature, Science,

Art, Law, or Medicine, whether incorporated or net, by con-
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necting them for such purpose with the University, all persons
shall be admitted as candidates for the respective degrees and
diplonas mentioned in the sixth part of the eighth Section of
this Act, to be conferred by the University, on satisfying the-
inembers of the Senate, by proper certificates, that such per-
sons have in any of the said Institutions gone through such
course of instructions as the Senate shall from time to time
determine, or as may be prescribed hy this Act ; and the Insti-
tutions in which such course of instruction may be completed,
shall be such Institutions as now are or shall hercafter be
established for the promotion of Education within this Pro-
vince, which the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall froin
tine to time designate to the Senate.

18. Any person may, on application to the President, and on
payment of the fees required, and observance of the regulations
prescribed, be adrnitted to attend any one or more courses of
Lectures in the University, and receive certificates accordingly.

19. There shall be admitted into the general undergraduate
course in the University, free of all charges of fees for edacation,
the following number of Students from each and every County
in the Province, upon their respectively passing the required
examinations, and u pon producing satisfactory testimonials tha;
they are well deserving of such gratuitous instruction:-

County of Saint John, (without the City,) - - 4
City of Saint John, - - - - - -

County of King's, - - - - - - 4
County of Westmorland, - - - - - 4
County of Northumberland, - - - - 4
County of Charlotte, - - - - - 4
County of York, (without the City of Fredericton,) i
City of Fredericton, - - - - - - .

County of Carleton, - - - - - - 3
County of Victoria, - - - - - - 3
County of Sunbury, - - - - - - 3
County of Queen's, - - - - - - 3
County of Albert, - - - - - - 3
County of Kent, - - - - - - 3
County of Gloucester, - - - - - 3
County of Restigouche, - - - - - 3

And should more than the number limited to each County or
City apply for admission at one time under this Section, those
who pass the most satisfactory examination shall be preferred.
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20. Any person, or body politic or corliorate, may found

such and so many Professorships, Lectureships, Scholarships,

exhibitions, prizes, or other rewards in the University, not

inconsistent with the spirit and provisions of this Act, as they

rnay think proper, by providing a sufficient endovment there-

for in land or other property.
21. The programme of the courses of instruction contained

in the Schedue- to this Act shall be provided for and pursued

in the University until altered by the Senate.

22. All Students not residing in the University, and all

Scholars of the Collegiate School, will be required to board

with their parents, or with persons approved of by thern, or by

their guardian or other persons having charge of their educa-

tion, or by the President.
23. Scholars of the Collegiate School may receive free

tickets to attend such course of Lectures at the University as

they mnay select, after not less than three months attendance at

t he School, and upon a certificate fron the Head Master setting

forth that from their studious habits and general good conduct

tliey arc deserving of such privilege.
24. There shall be two Scholarships in the Collegiate School

of £15 each; one for the Classical, and one for the English

Department, to be competed for annually during the first week

after midsummer vacation ; the names of Candidates to be

lodged with the Head Master on the first day of Term; the

examination to be public, and to be conducted by persons to

be named for that purpose by the Senate; provided always,

that no Student shail hold two Scholarships at one time.

25. There shall be in the University one Scholarship of £ 1.5,

either in the general or the special undergraduate course, for

each Cotnty Granmar School in the Province, and for the

Collegiate School, to be open to competition under such regu-

lations, and held for such time as the Senate shall prescribe ;

and the holders of such Scholarships shall be exempt from all

fees for instruction in the University.

26. There shall be laid before the House of Assembly within

fourteen days after the opening of cach annual Session, a full

and detailed Account of the Income and Expenditure of the

University for the previous year; and also a full and particular

Report of the educational state of the University, shewing the
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number of Students in attendance, distinguishing the gratuitous,
if any, the number of Scholarships lield, and the number of De-
grees or Diplomas conferred or granted.

27. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force,
until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and
declared.

SCHEDULE.
FACULTY OF ARTS.

1. Candidates for matriculation in the general Undergra-
duate Course shall pass a satisfactory examination in the fol-
lowing subjects:-Greek and Latin Languages, Arithmetic,
Mathenatics, English Grammar and Composition, Ancient and
Modern History, and Geography.

2. Candidates for matriculation in the special Undergraduate-
Course, shall pass a satisfactory examination in ail the fore-

going subjects, ornitting the Greek and Latin.

I. GENERAL UNDERGRADUATE COURSE oF STUDY.

The Undergraduate Course for the Degree of A. B. shall
occupy at least four Terns, ai. the end of which tine Students
nay be adnitted to examination for the Degree of A. B. orn

producing Certificates, signed by the Head of their Col'ege,
that they have pursued in the University, or in some other
affiliated Institution of the University, the following course of
study :--The Greek and Latin Languages, the English Lan-
guage, Modern Languages, Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology,
Botaniy, Mineralogy, Physical Geography and Geology, Astro-
nomy, Natural Philosophy, English Literature and History,
Logic and Mental Philosophy, Et hics, Civil Polity and Elocution.

Candidates who have obtained the Degree of A. B., nay
obtain the Degree of A. M. on passing a satisfactory examina-
tion in the higher Mathematics, and the Greek and Latin
Languages.

Il. SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OF STUDY.

1. Course of Civil Engineering and Surveying.
The Undergraduate Course of Civil Engineering and Sur-

veying shall occupy at least three Terms, at the end of which
time Students may be admitted to examination for a Diploma,
on producing a Certificate signed by the Head of their College,
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thiat they have pursued in the University, or in some other

aLffiliated Institution of the University, the following course of

study :-The English Language, Mathematics, General Phy-

sics, Chemistry, Practical Mechanics, Physical Geography and

Ilistory, Mineralogy, Geology, Civil Engineering including

the principles of Architecture.

2. Agricultural Course.

The Undergraduate Course of study in Agriculture shail

occupy at least three Terms, at the end of which Students may

be adinitted to examination for a Diploma, on producing a

Certificate signed by the Head of their College, that they have

pursued in the University, or in some other affiliated Institution

of the University, the following Course of Study :-English

Language, Arithmetic and Book Keeping, Chemistry, Ele-

ments of Natural Philosophy, Zoology and Botany, Theory of

Agriculture, Physical Geography and History, Mineralogy and

Geology, Surveying and Mapping, History and Diseases of

Farn Animals, Practice of Agriculture.

3. Course of Commerce and Navigation.

The Undergraduate Course of Commerce and Navigation

shall occupy at least three Terms, at the end of which Students

nay be adnitted to exarnination for a Diploma, on producing

ai Certificate signed by the Head of their College, tlat they

have p)ursued in the University, or in sone other affiliated Insti-

tution thereof, the following course of study :-English and

other modern Languages, Arithmetic and Book Keeping,

Chemistry and Mathematics, Physical Geography, Astronomy

and History, Laws of Nations and Commercial Law, Natural

Philosophy, and Navigation.

Scholarships in addition Io those specifted in the Act.

English Language and Literature,.
Classics, Mathematics, Civil Engi- One Scholarship in
neering, Agriculture, Commerce, and each branch, of £15.
Navigation,

[ This Act was specially confrmed, ratifed, and finali enacted, by an Order

of Ber Majesty in Council dated the tu-enty third day of January \860, and pub.
isi!ed and declared in this Province the seventh day of March 1Q60.1
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TO THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

28° VICT ORIÆ, . B. 1860.

AccouNiNo AND CURnENcY,
Act relating to, 69.

AG arCULTURE,

Act relating to, (amending 17 V. c. 7,) 65.
Act to enable the County Council of York to raise money for Agricultural

purposes, 14.
AFFIDAVITS,

A et for appointment of Commissioners in British Dominions and the United
States to tare Affidavits to be read in Courts, 44.

APPROPRIATION OP TUE PUBLIC REVENUE,

Art to provide for certain expenses of the Civil Government, 30.
Act to provide for the repair and improvement of Roads and Bridges, and

other Publie Works and Services, 31.

Act in amendment of Law as to, 48.
HA .TIMORS Mining and Manufacturing Company,

Act of Incorporation, 141.
BANKRUPTCY,

Act in further amendment of the Law of Evidence, as to proof of, 47.
HATHURST Mining Company,

Act of Incorporation, 128.
BitLL or ExCUANIE,

Act to amend the Law relating to, and other negotiable instruments, 48.
BUILDINGS, Offices, and School Reserves,

Act to explain Chap. 54, Rev. Stat. relative to, 60.
Buoys AND BEacoNs,

Act to amend Chap. 19, Rev. Stat. relating te, 42.
Act to repeal 17 V. c. 3, relating to, in the Bay and Harbour of

Miramichi, 16.
CAsIPo BUrLLo Mining Company,

Act of Incorporation, 137.
CARtLToN, SAINT JORN,

Act for the enclosure of King's and Queen's Squares, 18.
Act to vest the appointment of Commissioners ef Water Supply and Sew-

erage in the Common Council of the City, 96.
Act in addition te and amendment of Act 21 V. o. 6, fer Water Supply

and issue of Scrip to defray expenses, 98.
CaNes,

Act for taking a Gensue, 70.
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CiARLOTTR COUNTY,

Act ta anthorize the sale of a part of the Saint Andrews Common ta the

Rural Cemetery Company, 84.

Act ta continue 16 V. c. 18, relating to the navigation of the Saint Croix, 27,

CH ATIHAII,

Act te amend 22 V. c. 46, establishing a Police Forse in, 15.

CfATiAux Gas Light Company,

Act to amend Act of lucorporation, 139.

4suacui LANDs,

Act ta authorize the Roman Catholie Episcopat Corporation of New

Brunswick ta sell certain Land in Victoria, 116.

CoIFoRATIONCs,

Act ta alter and amend the Saint John Fire Insurance Company A et, 12T.

amend the Chatham Gas Light Company Act, 138.

amend the South West Boom Company Act, 29.

continue Maduxnikik Boom Company Acts, 29.

continue Nashwaak Boom Company Acts, 120.

incorporate the Baltimore Mining and Manufacturing Comopany,
141.

Bathurat Mining Company, 128.
Campo Bello Mining Company, 137.

Gloucester NMining Company, 129.
Hlumbolt Mining Company, 135.

LeTete Mining Company, 134.
Mlemramcook Freestone Company, 130'.

New Brunswick Freestone Company, 127.

Pirate Brook River Driving Company, 139..

Richibucto and Shediac Telegraph Company, 1 47-

Saint John and Albert Mining Company, 129.

Saint John Iron Works Company, 124.

Saint Martins Mining and Manufacturing Com-
pany, 142.

Synod of the Presbyterian (Churci of New Bruns-
wick in connexion with Church ofScotlan, 122-

Weli¶ngton Mining and Manufacturing Company,.
149.

Westmorland and' Albert Mining and Manufactur-
ing Company, 132.

Westmorland Olive Freestone Company, 133.

Westmorland Steam Boat Company, 136.

Act tn enable the Prince of Wales Coal Company of the County of New

York, State of New York, to hold Property in this Province, 118.

Act to enable the Victoria Coal and Oil Company of the State of New

York ta hold Properly in this Province, 119.

COrTT-r OFFIcERS,

Act ta amend Chap. 52, Rev. Stat. ' Of Parish and County Officers,' 60.

COURTS,

Act te authorize the appointment of Commissioners in British Dominions

and the United States, to take Affidavits and aeknowledgments cf

Deeds, &c. 44.
Art in further amendment of the Law as te Bail, e.
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Cou rs-Contiued.
Act in further amendment of Law relating to Guarantees, Bills of Exchange,

and Promissory Notes, 48.
Act to amend Law relating to False Pretences, 52.
Act for apprehension of Criminals escaping into New Brunswick, 52.
Act to amend the Law relating to Divorce and Matrimonial Causes,

(establishes the Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes,) 54.
Act relating to procedure in Criminal cases, (compulsory attendance of

Witnesses, challenge of Jurors, endorsement of private prosecutor's
name on indictment,) 49.

Act in amendnent of Law relating te Summary Convictions, (how property
having several owners to be laid in information,) 51.

Act in amendment of Law relating to Courts of Probate, 13.
A et in further amendment of Law relating te Courts of Probate, 53.
Act relating to the City Court of Saint Joh, 84.

Cuitix. JvsrceE,

Act relating to procedure, (compulsory attendance of Witnesses, challenge
of J urors, endorsement of prosecutor's name on indietment,) 49.

Act in amendment of Law relating to Summary Convictions, (how property
baving several owners to be laid in information,) 51.

Act to amend Law relating to False Pretences, 52.
Act respecting apprehension of Crimainals escaping into New Brunswick, 52.

CaowN LANDS,
Act relating to certain Lands held by the War Department, 72.

CURRENCT AND AccoUNT1NG,
Act relating to, -69.

DEBTORS,

Act to declare Law relating to repeal of 21 V. c. 17, for relief of Insolvent
Debtors, 46.

Act to amend the Law relating to Insolvent Confimed Debtors, 46.
Act in further amendment of the Law of Evidence, as to proof of Bauk-

roptey, 47.
CEEDS and other Insfrments,

Acts to amend the Law relating te the registry of, 43, 44.
Act for the appointment of Commissioners to take acknowledgments of, 44.

DiSTILLERIEs,
Act relating to, 37.

Drvoacs and Matrimonial Causes,
Act te establish Court of, 54,

DOCEAGE, Wharfage, and Cranage,
Aet relating to, in Saint John and Portland, 88.

EDUCATION,
Act to establish the University of New Brunswick, 161.

EVsosNes,

Act for the attendance and examination of Witmesses before the Legisia-
tore or Committees thereof, 10.

FArts PUETENOES,

Act te amend the Law relating te, 52.
FrA a,

Act to auothorize investigation in àtEes of Fire in Fredericton, 80.
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Act in addition to and in amendment of Cbap. 101, Rev. Stat. ' Of Sea

and River Fisheries,' 61.
Act relating to, in the Connty of Restigouche, 77.

FIZRcTolq,

Act to authorize investigation in cases of Fire in, 80>.

Act to enable the City Council to raise funds to discharge the Debt of

the City, 81.
Act relating to the lower fiat of the York County Court Honse, 83.

Act relating to the inspection and testing of Gas and Gas Meters in Saint

John, 111.
Gea~saA AssEM4BLY,

Act to establish a Polling place in Kars, King's County, 63.

(.ERMAN TowN LAKE,

Act ta explain Act anthorizing the draining of, 28.

G oUCESTER Mining Company,

Act of Incorporation, 129.

GrMMARa ScHco, Saint Audrews,

Act to empower President, &c. to sell certain lote of Land and reinivese

proceeds, 115.
GUARANTEs,

Act ta amend Law relatiug ta, 48.

1I1nw AYS,

Act fartber ta amend 18 V. c. 18, relative ta, 64.

Act ta amend 18 V. c. 18, as regards Parish of Portland, 17.

I-osPITAL, General Public,
Act for establishing, in the City or County of Saint Joh, 88.

IIUMDoLT Mining Company,
Act of Incorporation, 135.

INsoLVEXT DEBToRs,

Act ta declare Law relating to repeal of 21 V. c. 17, 46.

Act to amend the Law relating to Insolvent Confined Debters, 46.

Act in fnrther amendment of the Law of Evidence as to proof of Bank-

ruptcy, 47.
KAIRs, King's County,

Act to establish a Polling place in, 63.

KENT COUNTV,

Act to authorize the ereetion of a Lock-np House in Wellington, 114.

L ISLATURE,

Act to provide for the attendance and examination of Witnesaes, 10,

LiT-rE Mining Company,
Act of Incorporation, 134.

LiquoRs, Spirituous,

Act to continue 17 V. c. 15, regulating the sale of, 64.

LocAL AcTs.
Carleton, Saint John,

Enclosure of King's and Queen's Squares Act, 18.

Water Supply and Sewerage amendment Acte, 96, 98.
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LocAi AcTs-Contiznued.
Charlotte County,

Saint Andrews Common sale Act, 84.
Saint Andrews Grammar School Lande sale Act, 115.
Saint Croix Navigation continuation Act, 27.
Saint Stephen, Milltown District Highway repairing amendment Act,

115.
Chatham Police Force amendment Act, 15.
Church Lands. See Title Church Lands.
Fredericton,

Fire investigation Act, 80.
City Debt funds raising Act, 81.
Lower flat of Counaty Court House amendment Act, 83.

German Town Lake draining explanation Act, 28.
Kars, Polling place appointment Act, 63.
Miramiehi Bnoys and Beacons repeal Act, 16.
Portland, in Saint John,

Police Force establishment amendment Act, 16.
lighway amendment Act, 17.
Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage Act, S.

Restigouche Fisheries Act, 77.
Saint John. See Titles Saint John City : &int John City and Counr.

Wellington Parish Lock-up House erection Act, 114.
Woodstoek Alms House and Work House Act, 21.
York County,

For A gricultural purposes, money raising Act, 14.
Lower flat of County Court House amendiuent Act, 83.

LocAL GOEaNIENT,

Act to amend Cbap. 52, Rev. Stat. ' Of Parish and County Officers,' W.
MADUxNIKIX Boom Company,

Act to continue Acts relating to the, 29.
MÀRaIAoK, Solemnization or,

Act for relief of the Reverend Hiram Alfred Philbrook, 117.
Act for relief of the Reverend James Brown Thornton, 118.

MATRIMONIAL Causes and Divorce,
Act to establish Court of. 54.

MEDioîE AND SURGERy,
Act to amend 22 V. c. 18, regulating the qualification of Fractitioners,

&c. 67.
MzMRAMcOOK Freestone Company,

Act of Incorporation, 130.

Act relating to the Law, (revival of certain Sections,) 63.
MILLTOWN,

Act to continue 17 V. c. 38, for repairing the Highways, &c. in the Mill-
town Highway District, 115.

MinAxionI Bay and larbour,
Act to repeal 17 V. c. 3, relating to Buoys and Beacons, 16.

NAsuwAAK Boom Company,

Act to continue the Acts of Incorporation and in amendment, 120.
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NEW BRUNSWicK Freestone Company,
Act of Incorporation, 127.

PAaîsM OFFICERS,
Act ta amend Chap. 52, Rev. Stat. ' Of Parisb and County Officers,' (.

PATENTl.,
Art in forther amendment of Chap. 118, Rer. Stat. ' Of Letters Patent

for useful Inventions,' 61.

Pii.inootc, Rev. Hiram Aifred,
Aet for relief of, 117.

PIRATE BitooK River l)riving Company,
Act of Incorporation, 139.

Act to amend 22 V. c. 46, establishing a Pulice Force in Chatham, 15.

A et ta amend 11 V. c. 12, establishing a Police Force in Portland, 16.

PoLIr.IN PLACZS,
Act ta establish, in Kars, King's County, 63.

POPULATION,
Act for taking a Census, 70.

PORTLAND,

Act to amend I1 V. c. 12, establishing a Police Force in, 16.

Act ta amend the Highway Act as regards the Parish of Portland, 17.
Act relating ta Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage in St. John and, 88.

PRESBYrEItIAN Church Synod.

Act ta incorporate the, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, 122.

PRINcE OF WAIES Coal Company.

Act ta enable the Prince of Vales Coal Company of the County of New
York, State of New York, ta hold property in this Province, 118.

PROATE, Court of,
Acts in ainendment of Law relating ta, 13, 53.

PaatissoaY NOTES,
Act ta amend the Law relating ta, 48.

RAILROA O.
Act ta extend time for conipleting, between St. A ndrews and Voodstock , 76.

IIEGISTRY OF DEEDs,
Acts to amend the Law relating ta the, 43, 44.

REQisTR OFFICES,
Act to explain Chap. 54. Rev. Stat. < Of Buildings. Offices, and Schonl

Reserves,' (no assessment without presentment of (irand Jury,) 62.
RESTIGOUCHE,

Act relating tu Fisheries in, 77.
R H V aNU E,

Act in addition ta and amendment of 22 V. c. 1, imposing Daties for raieing
a Revenue, 34.

Act relating ta Distilleries, 37.
Act relating ta the protection of, 39.
Act further ta amend the Law for the protection of, 41.
See Title Appropriation of Public Revenue.

RICHIBUCTO AND SHEDIAc Telegraph Company,
Act of Incorporation, 147.



RoIAN CATHoTIc Episcopal Corporation,
Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands in Victoria, I16.

SAINT ANDREWS,
Act to authorize the sale of part of the Common to the Rural Cemetery

Company, 84.
SAINT AN»Raws AND WooDsTocx RAIrIOAD,

Act to extend time of completing, 76.
SatNT ANDREwS Grammar School,

Act to empower the President and Directors to seli certain lots of Land
and invest the proceeds, 115.

SAINT CROIX RIVER,
Act to continue 16 V. c. 18, for securing the Navigation of, 27.

SuAINT JOHN CITY,
Act relating to the City Court, 84.
Act relating to the City Road, 87.
Act to authorize the appointment of additional City Surveyors, 87.
Act to establish a General Public Ilospital in the City or County, 88.
Aet to extend provisions of Chap. 61, Rev. Stat. • Of Fences, Trespasses,

and Pounds,' to, 20.
Act relating to Dockage, Wharfage and Craniage in Saint Joli ai

Portland, 88.
Act for the enclosure of King's and Queen's Squares in Carleton, 18.

Act to place the appointment of the Commissioners of Water Supply and
Sewerage for Carleton, in the Common Couneil of the City, 96.

Act in amendment of 21 V. c. 6, fer Water Supply for Carleton and iesut-
of Scrip, 98.

Act for extension of Breakwater and laying down. Moorings, and procuring
Plan of Harbour, 107.

Aet relating to the inspection of Gas and Gas Meters, 111.

Sheriff may reside within three miles of the Court House, 48.

S-T JOHN CITY AND COUNTY,

A et relating tn Taxation in the several Parishes of, 19.

Act to establish a General Public Hospital in the City or County, 88.
S,.T JOHN AN) ALBERT MininIg Company,

Act of Incorporation, 129.

SIN-T JoHN Fire Insurance Company,
Act to alter and amend Act of Incorporation, 121.

SAINT JOHN Iron Works Company,
Act of Incorporation, 124.

SAINT MARTINS Mining and Manufacturing Companay,

Act of Incorporation, 142.
SAI-T STIiEHEN,

Act to continue 17 V. c. 38, for repairing the Highways, &c. in the M ili-
town District, 115.

SrA AND RIVEr FisIIRIES,
Actin addition to and in amendmentof Chap. 101, Rev.Stat. relative to, 61.

SouriH WzsT Boom Company,
Act in amendment of 18 V. c. 13, incorporating the Company, 29.

Spirtuous LiQuoRs,

Act to continue 17 V. c. 15, regulating the sale of, 64.

vii,INDEX.
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SUIs.utv CoNvIcTIoNs,
lIow property having several owners to be laid in informations, 51.

StiRGERY AND MEDICINE,

Act to amend 22V.c. 18, regulatingthequalification of Practitioners,&e. 67.

SYNo» of Presbyterian Church,
Aet to incorporate the, in connexion with the Cburch of Scotland, 122.

TicOtNrTON, Rev. James Brown,

Act for relief of, 118.
T axsulav,

Act to provide for prompt payment of demands ou, 9.

JN VFUSITY of New Brunswick,
Aet to establish, 151.

Vic;-roiA Coal and Oil Company,
Act tn enable the Victoria Coal and Oil Company of tie State of New

York to hold property in this Province, i19.
WAu DPRTENT,

Act relating to certain Lands of the, 72.
W.:,.ANGToN Mining and Manufacturing Company,

Act of Incorporation, 149.
W Ff.1INGoNParish,

Aet for the erection of a Lock-up louse in, 114.
W EST1toRLAND AND AInERT Mining and Mansfacturing Company,

Act of Incorporation, 132.
W.:ST.MlRIAND Olive Freestone Company,

Act of Incorporation, 133.
Vs ETMoRIAND Steam Boat Company,

Act of Incorporation, 136.

Act to provide for an Alms louse and Work Ilouse in, 21.

Y ou< CoUNTY.
Act to authorize the raising of money for Agricultural purposes, 14.

Act relating to the lower flat of the County Court House, 83.
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